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Whether your birthday rullu n m
week or next month, why not huvu
It U.ted hor« by ralllnt The HUN.
Mlllburn( 6r*12&6. or. Jot It on u poiiliil?
(>nr ftl«'» will vUrry' over 'the dulr:
from year to yt;itr, no thut It ribU'ln't
be repeated.
"Happy Birthday" greetings are

extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents: -

JANUARY:

John L.. Mayer
, Miss Eleanor Miller

;?. Miss'Dolores Mowrey
\1O—John Dreher
.' Miss Dorothy White

William S. Sterner
11—George Nlttoll

Charles Phillips, Sr.
Harold Ross,
Charles A. Zoeller
Mrs. William Ahlgrlm
Benno Gerdes, Jr.
Miss, Marlon Hattersley
Mrs, George Voelker

' Thomas PT"ChrLstensen^S=
12—Kenneth Morrison

Raymond Schmidt
.. Robert Wi Temple

13—Joyce Chisholm
Mrs. Elwood T. Carmlchael
Wilbur W. Parsell

^—^Fred Betz
.̂... -Mrs, Adolph HocE
14—Edward T. Mullen

Isabel Perry
Evelyn Perry
Mrs. Russell J. Pfltzlnger
Mrs, Walter Atkinson
Mary Marcantonio
Mrs. RoberTTWissinger :

15—John Swanson
James A. Callahan r
Charles T. Smith
hlrs. Theodore Ganska.
Thomas E. Whlttaker
Mrs. Charles Baumann
Irene Howard

Oust Benninger
From Boro Post

' MOUNTAINSIDE—Recorder Al-
~ bert-J—Bennlnger-was-voted-out of

office and Charles Dunn was made
his successor at the organization
meeting of the Borough Council on
New Year's Day, In. the only spirited
activity at the session. Upon ask-
ing approval of the appointment,
John Moxon, who book office as
Mayor at the same meeting, was op-

wrl hy Tp
ell. On the vote, Councilmen
Francis J. Lenehan and William
Parkhurst, also sworn in at the
meeting, voted "no". In the dis-
cussion, Benninger, who was pres-
ent at the- meeting, offered tor. re-
sign "if it would make it easier
for tho councilmen to reach a deol-
sion."

As head of the minority party
who was defeated by Moxon in tho
September primaries, Bennlnge'r of-
fered his congratulations to the new
borough officers'and declared that
his group would be ready at any
'time to aid in local problems, A

Other councilmen, in (addition to'
Lenehan and Parkhurst, are Les-
ter Cramer, Wlnfleld Rau, Charles
La Rocca, and Merle Hoy.'

Besides the appointment of Sir.
Dunn as recorder, the following ap-
pointments were made: .Auditor,

l~Freedmani—engineer,—Mal=^
colm Catly; counsel,"Alan Thomp-
son, retiring Mayor; building In-
spector, Herman Honecker; plum-
bing inspectorrHenj-y P.feifler; bor-
ough clerk, Robert Lalng; assistant
clerk, Mrs. Charlotte Gullck.

The Board of Health' includes
Mrs. George Force, Charles Wadas,

_Wallaco Wlnckler, and Henry
Pfelfler. Successor to Ernest'John-
son, whose term expired on Decem-
ber 31, has not been, named. •

On the Planning Board are Les-=.
. ter -A. Cramer, Herman Honcpkor,
~ PaBiarr^Vlncentr~Charles""Brokawr
and1 Charles"H,, Murphy. No\one_
was apoplhted to I succeed Donald
Maxwell, whose term expired De-
cember 31. On the Zoning Board

~are~Mrs7~D7~Cr—HaynesrOtto-Llrid-
berg, Alfred .M. Wlcse, and Ralph
DletZ;_Successor to Francis Leno-
han was.not appointed.

Borough Council committees were
named as follows, with chairmen
named first: Police, Merle Hoy,
Franois Lenehan, William Park-
hurst; fire, Wlnfleld Rau, Charles
La Rocca, Lester Cramer; financial,
Lai_0Rocca, Lenehan, Hoy; roads,
Parkhurst, Rau, Cramer;" street
lighting, Cramer, Parkhurst, Lener
han; license, Hoy, Lenehan,. La
Rocca; laws, ordinances, and tax-
ation, Parkhurst, La Rocca, Cramer;
borough hall, Parkhurst,-Rau, Hoy;
water, Cramer, Rau, Parkhurst;

-plumbing—board,—Cramer;_Bchoo^
board, La Rocca. .

Named to the Plumber's Licensing
Board wore Edward Honecker, Wal-
lace Wlncklor, and Henry Pfolfler.
Mrs. Thomas Doyle was appointed
overseer ofstoo "poor.

ARTICLES-NEEDED

Articles for the sick room are
needed by the Red Gross Loan
Closet, it was reported yostorday by
Mrs.. Marjorlo Gullck, local nurse
in charge. of th,o closet. Any per-
sons Who wish to make donations
for the oloset are requested to get
In touch with Mrs. Qullck or Mrs.
Paul Voelker, of 3 Bryant avenue.

Re-elected Fire Chief-

HERMAN HONECKER,

Herman Honecker was re-elected
chief of the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment recently. Other officers are: 1st
asslstant_chief, William Charters;

Nest; foreman, Joseph Lindenfelser;
assistant foreman, Fred Onksen;
president, William Van Nest; sec-
retary, Fabian Vincent; treasurer,
Fred Wagner; and representative
to Firemen's Relief Association,
William Van Nest.

—^As-Avas-oxpectedr-Building-Inspec—
tor Reuben H. Marsh reported this
week that building operations for
1941 surpassed, the $1,000,000 mark.
His report for the month of Decem-
ber achieved the anticipated record,
bringing the total figure for the year
to $1,074,654. This is the first time
in the history of the township, that
building operations have reached
such a high level, practically doub-
ling last year's figure which reached
•thc-half-mill ion-mark; :— :—

Slavin Selected

For Draft Board
Vincent De Paul Slavin of Union

has been , apoplnted to succeed
Gregg L. Frost, who resigned as sec-
retary and member, on Union
County Draft Board 2. Announce,
ment of the appointment was made
Saturday by Richard J. Hall, chair-
man of the board, who stated that
he was informed of it by Lieutenant
Colonel Edgar N. Bloomer, acting
State Selective Service director. .

Slavin, a reporter for tho New-
ark Evening News,", indicated his
willingness to serve when Frost's
resignation was accepted. lie will
probably be" named secretary at the
organization "mesttng-of, the board
this month.

It is not kndwn whether, any
Springfield resident offered to re-
place Frost on tho board. Since
the board serves both Union and
SjoVingfleld, and its two other mem-
bers are both Union residents, tho
probability is thalThad a Spkng-
~ f l T 9 l I 3 ^ £ U i t
would have been'his.

The board will send its first, war-
time group of selectees for Army
induction on Monday. Thoy will
be inducted in. the District Court
Room^-by Mr. Hall. •-. Members ol
•the group will be addressed by Col.
J. H. M. Dudley. They have already
had physical examinations.

Now regulations do not permit
tho publication of those selected
for service since the war started.

P.-*T-A. Meeting

Held Yesterday
MOUNTAINSIDE—A large at-

-tendanco, interested in the problems
of defense, heard Robert Lane of
the Newark Evening- News at the
-meeting—'of—tho-Mouhtalnsldc—Eai^
ent-Tcachor Association last night
at the Mountainside School, on tho
topip, "The World At -War.!!

An announcement wasJ made by
Miss Ruth Rinkler, scout lcador,
that a Girl Scout mooting; will be
held for mothers at tho. school on
Wednesday. An attempt is being
made to got mothers Interested as
helpers in Girl Scout activities.

Tho group voted confidence in
the teachers of tho school, In tak^
ing care of wartime emergencies.

~ • It was Ijinnounccd' by Mrs. Paul
-KT—Davis—that-the- transportation^
.committee will hold a meeting Wed-
nesday evening at tho Borough >Iall
with Intentions of forming a local
•Red Cross unit. Mrs. W. B. Cole
_ls_ chairman of the committee

Mrs. H. J. Kozmar reportecTTIiaT
a series of talkY will be given at
the school by a demonstration
agent from tho county extension
service. • Tho series will begin Feb-
ruary 3. Emphasis will be placed
In the series on buying for tho
homo. __

The organization voted to send
Mrs. Paul K. Davis and Supervis-
ing Principal Charles Wadas to thu
Founders' Day luncheon of tho
county Paront-Tcachors Association
in. Ellkaboth.

Mrs. Henry Wobor announced
that a "Come As You Are" break-
fast will bo hold at tho homo or
Mrs, Thomas Doyle, Mountain ave-
nuereltlier-the-fli'8t-or_second_\vcQk.
In February. Proceeds will bo for
tho benefit of the high school stu-
dent aid.

' MEETING SCHEDULED
A meeting 61 Sprlngbrook Associa-

tion Is scheduled for Monday night
in tho Half-Way Houso, Route 29.
It marks tho first business session
since tho organization in December.

RETURNED TO CAMP
Private Fred Ray Plorson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Piorson of 78
Main street, was homo recently on
furlough from Camp ' Olulboumo,
La., where ho is stationed with tho
Army Signal Corps.
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Building Record

The report shows that 214 new
homes were built during the year
at a total cost of $050,550. Eleven
alterations account for $8,800 of tho
total. Next biggest item in the re-
port Is for permits for oil and1 gas
burner: installations. Marsh-issued
16(T~such permits~for~the value~~bf
$51,054. Eight private garages at
a cost of $2,250 were erected dur-
'lng the year. Three commercial
buildings' were erected at a total
construction cost of $8,000. _ Among,
the miscellaneous items listed are
the roller skating rink at $50,000,
and a iservlce station at $4,000, .The
total number of permits issued Is
395.

According to Marsh,' the record
figure was largely due to increased
real estate activity In town,,and1

development of several areas as
residential sections. He expressed
doubt that operations for the com-
ing year would reach this year's
figure. ^Building operations, he
pointed out, would • be curbed on
account of • tho war because of
which the government receives
priority on construction materials.

Organization Is

Held By Board
Wilbur M. Selander was re-elected

-ohalrmgn—of—the—Township—Com--
mittee for his eighth" consecutive
year at the reorganization meeting
Friday night. Oommitteeman Ar-
nold Wright nominated Gregg L.
Frost,-new member, to succeed him-
self as -, president of the* Board ol
Health, and Frost was given
Wright's other committee chairman-
ships) which include public utilities^
township property and recreation.

Wr.lght assumed the chairman-
ships previously hold by Alfred G.
Trundle, resigned, whoso post on
the committee was given to Frost.
These include finance. Jaw, ordin-
ance, franchise and welfare. Com-
mlttceman Fred A. Brown, remains
as committee chairman of garbage
disposal and sewers, and Lowis F.
Macartney continues as police chair-
man. Mayor Sclandor still is in
charge, of the fire department.

All township officials were re-
appointed. Tho list includes Town-

-Bhip-Clerli—Robortr-D-Treat;-Town»-
shlp Treasurer A. B. Anderson;
counsel, Charles W/ Weeks; re-
corder, Everett T. Spinning; engi-
neer, Arthur H. Lennox; building-
inspector, Reuben H. Marsh; over-
seer of the poor, Herbert R, Day;
secrctary_of board of health ana
registrar of vital statistics, Robert
D. Treat; health inspector, Dr.
Henry P. Dengler; plumbing tn-
.spector, Arthur L. Marshall; and
auditor, Fred J. Stofany.'

Mrs. Nicholas Schmidt was^ re-
•appointcd- as library trustee, - and
"Ot"to~P."H6iniirwasTrenarried to trio
Local Assistance Board. " ~

Eligible For Jury

Charles S. Cannon of 252 Short
Hills avenue was among the 35.
eliglbles selected Monday to report
Januiiry 13 for Grand Jury duty.
Twenty-three will be chosen then
by Supreme Court Justice Clarence
E. Chase to "comprise the January
Grand Inquest. Jury Commissioner
William A. Bourdon and Under
Sheriff Alex Campbell drew the
panel before. Judge • Edward Mc-
Grath7~

Lions Club Has

100 % Attendance
A record of 100 per cent attend-

ance was accomplished for the/first
meeting-of the year of the Lions
Club at the Halfway House on'Fri-
day night. Prizes in the form of
of ' United States Defense Stamps
were presented1 to the winners of
the recent best-dressed window dis-
play contest which the club spon-
sors each Christmas season for local
merchants. Mayor Wilbur M.
:.C!Aintiripr, nni. nf tbp, judges Of the
contest, was present.

First prize of $12 in Defense
Stamps was awarded to Frederick
Reiss, owner of titie^ Springfield
Bakery,' wrScrF'nSr-Wo'n first prize
for the third consecutive year. Sec-
ond prize of $8 in Defense Stamps
was given to Lee S. Rigby for the
window display of his hardware
store on "Morris avenue. Miss Mary
Foy received. $5 in stamps as thirct
prizo for too display in the window
of her beauty shop on Morris ave-
nue. All winners were present to
receive their. prizes. Other judges
in the contest were Mrs. Richard
Homer and Sigurd Oors,_

Guests of honor at the meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gran-
canato, former owners of the Half-
way House, who recently sold their
establishment. Mr. and Mrs. Gran-
canato, who owned1 the Halfwaji
House for the past .eighteen years!1'
had~bcen-hostsT:to-the—Lions-Club-
on and ofl for the last ten years,
and they were presented with fare-
well gifts by members-of-the club.

Also present at :the meeting was
Gabriel Larsen, formor Alayor of
Springfield, now resident of Cam-
den who was secretary of the club
whon it was first organized in 1925.

PLAN AIJTEttNOON AH> CLASS
The Red Cross is planning .to start

an afternoon class in First Aid 'n
toe near future'. Persons interested
are asked jo_get. In touch with Mrs.
Hazel Jacobs, 69G™Morris~avenue7~

Regional, Roselle ParkWfigh. To,
R inAihtefics

Athletic relations between, Re-
gional High School and • Rosello
Park High School, which were
brokon in tho Fall of 1939, will bo
resumed.

A conforonce was held Tuesday
between principals of both schools
and It was decided "after Board of
Education approval! to resume ath-
letic relations In wrestling and later
In othor sportsi under tho follow-
ing conditions:

If any difficulty arises as a
result of an athlotlo contest, a
conforonco shall be held with
tho prlncipals~arid~athletlc~di-—
roctors of both high schools,
and in the event that mattors
are not satisfactorily adjusted
the president of tho Union

•i County Athletic Association
shall be asked to appoint a
member to moot with tho princi-
pals and athletic directors, to
arrlvo at an umlcablo solution,
if possible.
Tills action has been approved

by the Board of Education for both
districts, and accordingly a wrost-
llng match has boon arranged for1

January 30 at Rosello Park, be-
ginning at 8 P. M.

The break between, tho schools

occured as tho result of of a foot-
ball contest in October, 1930, which
ended in a 6-0 victory for Regional.
The'failuro of officials handling the
contest to handle several lncldonts
which aroso, was claimed responsi-
ble (for ill feelings which followed.
—Singularly, Regional and Rosollo
Park High Schools are becoming
reconciled at a timo tills week
when it was announced that two
heretofore close rivals, Plalnflold
and Westfleld have brokon off in
athletic relations.

The annual Christmas dinner of
tho Ty-An Club was hold at tho
Cannon Ball Inn on Tuesday of last
week. Tho members who.attondod
wero Mrs.. Arthur Lamb, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wagnor, Mrs. Samuel De Fino,
Mrs. ftanols MacKenzlo, Mrs. JacSob
Vogol, Mrs, George Campboll, Mrs.
Willlaton French, Mrs. Louis Soos,
Mrs. Herbert Hanson, Mrs, Clifford
Wonberg, Mrs. Robert Andorson,
Mrs. Charles Smith,.' a'nd Miss Es-
ther Stahl. Aftor tho dinner, gifts
Wore exchanged at too homo of
Mrs. Lamb, 27 Rose avenues! (

H10ND UH YOU It milTHDAY

Soldiers* Dances

__ Bi-monthly dances forl men in
the service will be sponsored in
Springfield by the American Legion
and a group of local women. The
dances, which will be held- on toe
second and fourth Thursday of
each month beginning Thursday,
January 22, will be restricted only
to service men, the majority of
whom will be from Elizabeth, and
local boys who are in the service.
They will be held in toe Legion
:Building.—Music will be provided by
a WPA orchestra.

Dance partners for toe boys will
be local girls, many of whom have
already been invited to attend the
dances. Those local girls who have
not been invited as yet and who
wish to attend, are asked to get hi
touch with-a-memb'er^of-toe'spon-
soring committee.

Refreshments at toe dances will
be served entirely by donations,
and It is urgently hoped that resi-
dents will respond either through
money or food contributions in
making this aspect of toe dances
successful. The committee plans to
entertain between thirty and forty
couples at each dance.

General chairman for toe dances
is Mrs. Richard Q. Hofner. She
will be assisted by a subcommittee,
each member of which-will_head a
working committee. Sub-commit-
tee chairmen are Mrs. James M.
Duguld, Mrs. Gregg L. Frost, Mrs.
Roland1 Nye, Mrs. Russell Pfitzlnger,
and Mrs. Charles Zoeller. The
committees will act as hostesses and
chaperones for toe various dances.

Special Cards
ForBorrowers

In recognition of toe tenth anni-
versary year of its founding, the
Springfield Public Library is re-
teining pi] Vinrrowers' cards on spe-_
clal' statiopory. The twelve mem-
bers of the original committee who
were instrumental in establishing
toe llbiary will reoetve toe;first
cards. Letters, with the cards em
closed, are being sent to the "Library
Pioneers" by Mrs. Lorraine C.
Schmidt, president of the board, In
recognition of their services.

The movement for a library in
Springfield, was begun in-1931 when
the Paren,t-Teachcrs. Association
sot up a committee to look into'thp
need for a free public library in
Springfield. The committee was
later augmented, and setting to
work with determination and en-
thusiasm produced not only the or-
gifnlzatlon for a library but finances
to.' operate it and a nucleus of a
thousand volumes. The-library was
officially founded March 16, 1932.

Tho members of toe original
committee sponsoring the local
"library were: Mrs. nufarB7~Ander^
son, chairman; Mrs. Elsie C. Tltley,
Mrs. Pearl Cook, Miss Frances D.
Wahl, Fred J. Hodgson, Mrs. Lor-
ralno O. Schmidt, Mrs. John E.
Gunn, Mrs. Etta Gelger, Gabriel
Larsen; Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett,
Rev. William I. Reed, and the lute
Rev. F. B. Larkin.

SUN SPOTS....
SPEAKING,

Sprlngfleld probably has the finest
hulldlng~~retford qf~any=townrof-ita
size of too State. The figures for
this year, which top tho million
mark, aro almost double those of
lost year, and almost triple those

~~oi~~the—yqar-̂ beforer—There's—no
doubt about it, too community
is growing, and growing in a way
that is highly satisfactory to both
old and now residents. Take a
stroll through any of the recently
developed residential areas in
town, and you will see the back-
bone o£ tho American nation,
young families who are settling
down—to_ toe business of making
America one of the "greatest coun-
tries in the world. This is no
encomium . . . . it's just too plain,
honest-to-God faot.

TIRES ARE MAKING us really
democratic theso days. It doesn't
matter whether you have a Rolls

~Royco~or—a—Model—Ti—if—your-
vehlcle's rubber Is showing its
threads and it isn't absolutely
indispensablo, you'll Have to ro-
solo your shoes. The tiro quotas
published this week show an
allotment of five tires in Januury

. for passenger cars for Sprlngfleld
and two for Mountainside. What'll
bo, wo wonder, when the govern-
ment starts rationing shoe leath-
er?

. • _ , — : $ • :

, CLUB MEETS MONDAY
Tho Springfield Republican Club

will moot Monday ovoning in thy
Legion Building.

Red Cross To Begin War

William H. Felmeth, Former
Student Pastor, Is Ordained

William H. Felmeth, former stu-
dent' pastor of toe Sprlngfleld Pres-
byterian Church, was ordained-last
evening in a special ceremony held
at the Third Presbyterian Church,
Elizabeth, of which his father, Rev.
William G. Felmeto, D. D., has been
pastor for nearly fourteen years.
On Tuesday afternoon, the Presby-

examination In theology and sacra-
ment, heard him preach a sermon,
and licensed him to" preach.

Mr. Felmcth, who Is a senior at
Princeton Theological Seminary,
was assistant pastor of toe local
churoh for the past year until
November when he transferred to
the Munn Avenue Presbyterian
Church in East Orange. He was a
popular leader of the young people
of the local church. He is a second

lieutenant In the. 207th Field Ar-
tillery, U. S. A. and has been or-
dered to report at Fort Bragg, N. C,
by"January 3 5 . '—^— —

Ordination In advance of toe
completion of his seminary work
was made possible by action of the
seminary trustees. In view of toe
fact that he is being called for
active duty as a reserve officer,
_feey_jrcfluested^that,Jvls ordination
be permitted before he leaves.

Rev. John A: Mackay;- O. D., presto
dent of Princeton Seminary, preach-
ed the ordination sermon; the scrip-
ture lesson from toe. Old Testa-
ment was' read by Rev. Stewart M.
Robinson, D. D., pastor of toe Sec-
ond Church of Elizabeth; and the
New Testament selection .was read
by Rev. George A. Liggett, pastor
of the Sprlngfleld Church, whoso
assistant Felmeth was.

Home Agent Will
SpeakOnTuesday

"Pood For Thought" will be the
topic of Mrs. Margaret M^arns, act-
ing home . demonstration agent of
the Union County Home Economics
Extension Service, when she ad-
dresses the second meeting of the
Nutrition Course at the James Cald-
well School on Tuesday night. The
course, sponsored jointly by tho
Springfield1 Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation and Red Cross Chapter held
the first of the series of eight week-
ly meeting Tuesday night. About)
^ixty~people~attended"-to-hear-Mrar
Richard Burtls speak on "School
Lunches." •

Mrs. Clifford Sippell, who has
arranged the courses, announced
this week that subsequent meet-
Ings will be held in the Kindergar-
ten room of the school, where it
will be warm. The meeting on
Tuesday, night, she stated, was held
in the gymnasium which was un-
comfortable because of the lack of
warmth.

Mrs. Sippell also announced that
Dr. William McGonlgle of Freehold,
has promised to speak at tho meet-
Ing on February 10 at whlph "Teeth
and Nutrition" will be the subject.
Dr. McGonigle is chairman of the
State Oral Hygiene Committee and
active on toe State Nutrition Com-
mittee.

DESSERT-BRIDGE IS .
PfrANNEB BYtADBES
The Rosary and Altar Society of

St. James Church will sponsor a
dessert bridge on. Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 In the Legion Building.
Mrs. Fred Betz is chairman. She
will be assisted1 by Mrs. John Ooftey
and Mrs. Josephine Carrlg. Table
prizds will be awardqd and a tur-
key raffle will be part of the pro-
gram.

MRS. TRUNDLE FETED
The Board of Trustees_of toe Red

Cifoss gave a surprise farewell
luncheon1 on Wednesday at~The
Crockers, Millburn, for Mrs. Al-
fred G. Trundle, who is leaving
Springfieldjwlth her family to mates'
herJhome m Atlanta^Ga. Twenty-
two guests were present, and Mrs.
Trundlo was1 presented with a fare-
well gift.

Mrs. Trundle has always been an
active member "of too local chap-
ter.- Recently sho served as one
of toe five district captains in toe
annual Red Cross Roll Call cam-
paign.

: <s> : — = -
CHARGED AS TIPSY DRIVER
William Defricfc of 32 Center

street was released in $250 ball by
Recorder G. N. Slayton In Millburn
Friday night for hearing January'.
21 jon a drunken driving charge.
Detrick, who pleaded not guilty,
was arrested . early Friday evening
by Patrolman Albanese who charged
lie was sfTo'Fdlng~up~MlUbunr-ttve-~
nuo at 00 miles an hour. He was
pronounced intoxicated by Dr.
Harry Klolnberger.

. IT'S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Hartz

of Springbrook road announce too
birth of a daughter, Joanne Carol,
on Docombor 31 at Orange Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Hartz is the former
Miss Harriot Runcle, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. William 'T.. Runcle of
Walton road, Maplowood.

CIUBETINQ CAnDB FOH A l i i
OCCASIONS—Try th« SUN'B Now

Stationery Department. "

ml initiation Booth
Will Open At Bank

Want, to know about local
defense activities? How you
can help? An information desk
is being set up in the First
National Bank on Monday to
answer your questions, through

"efforts of the local Red Cross.
Mrs. .Henry McMUllen, volun-
teer service chairman, will be
in charge assisted by- Mrs. Ed-
win A,- Kirch. _ They and a
score of helpers^wlll be ready, to
solve any .o£ the perplexing
problems concerning your share
in Defense. •

Gas Regulations

Given To Public
Chairman Audley H. F. Stephan,

of toe New Jersey Defense Council,
announced today that after con-
sultation with representatives of
gas-companies throughout toe State,
toe following will be tho official pro-
cedure to be followed by household
gas users during an air raid.

When 'the air raid alarm is
sounded: . .

1. Tjirn off stove burners that
are lit, but not the pilot light

2. If bombs seem to be, dropping
In your Immediate neighborhood,
turn off toe main gas valve at tho
meter.

3. If your home is damaged, turn

4. Once the main gas valve' at
toe meter has been turned off, for
any reason whatsoever, do not turn
it, on again yourself. Call your local
gas" company and they will send a
trained man. '

5. Do not turn, off the main gas
valve at too meter during so-called
rehearsals of aid-raid alarbs, or
during trial blackouts.

• Mr. Stephan explained that these1

orders are 'based on expert advice
of those best qualified tojidvlse oh
how home gas service should be
handled in air raids. The above,
orders mustTie rigidly observed and
they supersede, lor - toe State of
New Jersey, anjTjwevious instruc-
tions relating to procedure to be
followed during an air-raid. • •

REGIONAL TEACHER'S
WEDDING IS TOLD

Announcement has been made'
of toe marriage of Miss Ann Irving,
daughter of Mrs. James Irving of
Osceola Mills, Pa., to Vance Dunn,
son of Mrs. James-Dunn of Frank-
lin Park, N. J. Miss Irving is a
teacher of commercial subject" at
Regional High School.

She is a graduate of Rider Col-
lege in Trenton, and a member of
Delta Sigma Epsllon Sorority. Mr.
Dunn graduated from Randolph-
Macon College, Va.; and did graduate
work at ithe University of Penn-
sylvania. He is associated with toe

rcules^-powder^-^Go—at-Bossomeiv
Ala.

"Let's go over toe top," Is the
slogan adopted by the Sprlngfleld
Red Cross Chapter In its drive for
$4,000 as the local share toward the
War Relief Fund, which gets under
way, Monday.

Charles H. Huff chairman of toe
War Relief Fund Committee, points
out that $1,500 was collected in toe
-r-eeent-Rol} •• Call,-and-that-
cessfully meet toe need, every citi-
zen is' urged to give three times as
much as in too previous drive of
two months ago.

Captains have been set up in
five districts of the township and
qvejM>5 workers will assist in can-
vasslng "all — local—hoinesr-^Letters-
will be mailed over the week-end to
1,500 . residents, announcing that
workers will call In the-next few
days.

Arrangements are being made for
a, large thermometer which will be..
situated.in a central location, indi-
catirig the progress of toe drive
from day to day. It Is anticipated,
that all efforts will-be confined to a
two weeks' campaign, In order that
Springfield's contribution be for-
warded to National .headquarters
promptly.

Of toe total collection, 15 per cent
will be retained for use of the local-
chapter in defense requirements,
such as for bandages,, etc.

The names of all contributors, will
be acknowledged in the SUN. Those
who desire to remain anonymous
may do so by requesting that their
names be1 withheld-when donations
are published. • T,

Family Routed

In Borough Fire
--MOUNTAINSIDE .
by a defective chimney,' which
broke out on toe second floor Wed-
nesday night, routed former'Mayor
August C. Rader and his family
from their home at Route '29 and
Evergreen Court. Tho flre, spread-
ing around the area of the chimney,
caused'damage of approximately $60.

The Volunteer Fire Department
was called, but firemen had diffi-
culty in battling the blaze because,
of the slippery roof. The nature
of toe flre, which smoldered in
the chimney wall, and the extreme
cold weather, which rapidly froze
the water poured to extinguish- the
blaze, added to the difficulty. The
blaze was fought for three-hours.

Fred Nolte, a .volunteer fireman,
was* injured when his head was
struck by a piece of falling debris,
dislodged as another fireman caught
himself to prevent falling.

Another alarm was turned to
soon after the~RadeFTire~fitaTted
when an automobile-caught
Route 29;' about a mile east of the
Rader residence. A car owned by
Nicholas Vlllone of Jersey City was
destroyodV| presumably from a short
circuit of wires. Fire Chief Her-
man Honecker sent-several men to
fight the blaze, but It had gained
too much headway for them to
save the vehicle.

TAX COLLECTIONS-
SHOWED INCREASE

CAR STOLEN
The car of Miss Edith Molitor of

327 Morris avenue was stolon early
Wednesday night when sho was
visiting at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
M. Brush, 419 Summit avenue, West-
field. Tho car was recovered in
Cranford, whore it had been
abandoned. -. .

r
There is no hotter way to servo.

Give for America through the Red
Cross War Relief Campaign.

Almost $10,000 more was col-
lected }h taxes in 1941 than in 1940,
according to too report of Tax
Collector Charles H. Huff for De-
cernBor! The figQre~~or~total—c
rent collections is $315,912, whereas
the figure for a year ago at this
time was $305,732. The total delin-
quent taxes collectcdTto date, ac-
cording to the report shows $36,494,
a decrease over delinquent taxes
collected up to this .time last year,
tho total of which was $49,086.
Despite tho decrease, however, the
final figures glvu~the—edge-on-thls-
year to total current collections.

APPOINTED VICE-CHAIRMAN
At a Red Cross meeting this week

in toe home of Mrs. A. H. Rich-
ards, 19 South Maple avenue, Mrs.
Harry Spencer, motor corps chair-
man,., announced tho appointment
"oTMrs. H. CTBeardseiror Herishaw~
avenue as vice-chairman of the
motor corps. Mrs. Beardsell has
formed a corps of six members tor
disaster driving.

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kenneth, Sargent

of Staten Island, formerly of 143
Tooker avenue, announce toe birth
of a son, James Kenneth, on Sun-
day at too Orange Memorial Hos-
pital. Mrs. Sargent Is the former
Sylvia Brock, daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Brock of South Maple
avenue.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Manila Falls to Japanese Invaders
Following Strong Last Ditch Defense
By Greatly Outnumbered U. S. Troops;
U. S. Bans Sale of New Cars, Trucks

n ^ p l ^
arVthoVo' of'ihenowB "analyst' and" nbl necesBarlly of (hU ncwupuper.)

| (Released by Western Newspaper Union.).

MANILA:
Falls

Since tho first; detachments of
Japanese troops had landed on the
island of Luzon In the Philippines

' and had begun their push toward
Manila, Americans had been hoping
that the outnumbered forces of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur would be able
to hold out in their defenses outside
the capital city. i

3ut~acBpite~ii stiung-rlaat—diteh-|-rated
»tand. Manila Jlnally fell to the in-
vaders Dive bombers and tanks
had smashed the American lines.
Greatly outnumbered, the Amer-
icans hnd fallen back as the Japs
succeeded in gaining control of the
air. •

"lts^cominunique-teHing-dt-thB-
city's fall, the war department said
that all U. S. and Philippine troops
had been withdrawn from the city
several days beforo and all defense
installations removed or destroyed.

"The loss of Manila, while serious,
has not—lessened the resistance to
tho Japanese attacks," the commu-
nique said;

As it appeared that .the Japanese
pressure on the Philippines was
driving our Filipino-American de-
fending forces stfcadlly backward,
despite the arrival of a certain force
of American planes as reinforce-
ments, the war of nerves was giving
Tokyo the "jitters."

Although there were no direct dis-
. patches from the Jap capital, in the

Tokyo broadcasts there was consid-
erable evidence of confusion, of an
anxiety to learn what the Allied
grnnd,strategy was to be.

—7—IpresidenVRooaevelt—in his-press
conferences, was mentioning re-
inforcements, plans that had been
made in collaboration with all tho
Allies.

Ho talked of Kamchatka, a penin-
sula which reaches down to within
easy plane reach of Japan itself.
The Tokyo radio was warning Japs
to be ready for air attacks during

—the-New Year-perlodr-was-talklngJ
of an American effort to get planes
to Siberia via the Aleutian islands.
• The news from Manila and the

Philippines generally was creating
great anxiety in this country, which

GENERAL MaoARTHUR
'Resistance . . . not lessened.' .

wanted to see the islands success-
fully defended and to remain in
closo touch with Hawaii and the
American mainland. . •

But though tho'war news general-
ly was favorable, including both that
from Russia and North. Africa, the
dispatches from the,,Fatf East! told
of increasing Jap-pressure all along
the-lino, and of a general repeated

-success—for^: the—Invaderls nrms, _
though bitterly contested on air
parts of tho 5,000-mile front.

General MacArthur, showing tho
effect of lack of air supremacy, had

—grimly-ackriowledged-that-Jopaiieso
dive bombers had gained control of
nil ronds from both fronts, making
tho defenders' task still more dif-
ficult.

BAN:
On Autos

Earlier than anticipated camo tho
order from tho government banning
the mile of nutou and trucks in the
United' States.

Tho prohibition on these sales will
remain .in effect pending develop-
ment of a rationing plan which will
place an estimated 450,000 vohlcles'
now in dealers stocks where they
will do tho most good.

be directed^by the
i l t t l h d5

ed by Leon Henderson. This office
nlso administers tho. tiro rationing
formula which has established quo-
tas for every county in the country.

SINGAPORE:
Must Not Fall

.ondon, suyln'g Hint "Singapore
must not fall," hnd culled on tho
Amerlcmi nnvy to, aid them in hold-
ing out at thin base,' deemed most
vital for the .forthcoming allied drive
against tho Jupa In tho South
Pacific. •-..

One British spokesman had said:
."Until our forces there can bo

built up, wo shall have to rely to a
groat extent on the American navy
to regain control of tho Pacific."

•RUSSIANS r
Back in Crimea .

The southern Husslan front, which
had been subjected to extra German
pressure while the Nazis were on the
retreat in the central and northern
sectors, suddenly turned tho tide
with the recapture of Kerch and
Feodosya.

The first-named port was opposite
the rich Caucasus oil region, sepa.

from_it_only_by-two_miles of
water. These two miles the Ger-
mans had not been able to cross be-
cause of Black sea fleet activity.

Feodosya Is about 100 miles_fur.
ther west, and landings were made
simultaneously at both points,
the Germans driven back, and an

between. ,
Tho German high command ac-

knowledged the Russian landings "in
force" and said that counter meas-
ures were being taken. Stalin .com-

JOSEF STALIN
"Free Crimea next."

.plimented_his_gcneral__pn_thp_south,
and then.-urged—that the_advantage
be grasped and pursued.

"Free Crimea next" he urged his
.troops. The Russians still were
holding on at Sevastopol, and Mos-
cow hoped that the successes far-
ther east would release pressure
at Sevastopol and permit the garri-
son there, aided by sea-borne re-
inforcements, to take the offensive.

The Crimea was held by a combi-
nation of German-Italian-Rumanian
troops, admittedly not the hardest
to beat If tho Russians are able to
get a high-pressure drive going.

COMMANDO:
A Heroes Tale

|A story of black-clad, burnt-cork-
faced Commandos on the North Af-
rica front was the most thrilling sto-
ry of the war thus far.

It told of the attack on General
Rommel's headquarters by a small
band of British "suiciders," and of

|TKeTtilling~6f~th"e~Cemmiffldo's-own-
cornmander, Colonel Keyes, son of
the man who originated the idea.

Tho British Commando group hid
In an nrroyo during the night bo-
fore tho zero hour, within running
distance of Rommel's headquarters.

At tho time when tho whole im-
perial offensive was to flare up along
the line, they dashpd^ forward,
roused a sentry who opened a door,
shot hlm-dead and entered tho build-
ing.

As Keyes, leading his men, throw
open the main—doorHtJChtad^which
were Rommel's aides, he was shot

"dejfd,; bufcrsergoantTeapedover hiif
body, hurledtwo hand grenades and
then slammed tho door shut, letting
tho bombs wipo out those within.

By this time the shooting and-

rison, who did not know what to
muko of it all. In the resulting con-
fusion most of the_Commundos es-
caped, but only after fighting a two-
hour pitched battle.

Rommel, unfortunately for them,
wifs awuy' at a birthday .parly, and
was not killed, Tho whole of his
staff who remained at headquarters,
was~wiped outrhowever;

DRAFT:
A Prelude

Soon as a prelude to the new con-
scription, which' was to produce a
trained army of 3,000,000-plus men
was tho urmy order recalling into
acrvico troops over 28 years of age.

First of those orders to bo re-
vealed Was that of tho Third Corps1

urea, which ordorcd all such men
to bo buck tit their posts January 3.1.

SUGAR:
A government step to provent sky-

rocketing of sugar prices and a ren-
sonnblo supply of this commodity
for 1942 in the United States was
takon when tho government ar-
ranged to buy the bulk'of tho tho next
year's Cuban cane crop,,

Tho transaction was to bo bundled
by tho government-owned Dofensu
Supplies corporation and was takon
when It became upparcnt that vvu.
would not get our usual supply of.
sugar from tho Philippines.

DUTCH:
Steal Show

• & § « ? ^

Z Dutch sea, and air arms under
the command of Vice Admiral
E. E. L. Helfrich, above, have
inflicted severe losses upon
Japan's invading forces. He is
chief of the Netherlands navy
and air force in the Indies. Lieut.
Gen. Uein Ter• Poortenjs com-
mander inTchief 6f~tlie~arinKd
forces.

See below DUTCH: Stcul Show

Tho Dutch airmen and submarine
crews continued to "steal the show"
in the Pacific war, the fighting fliers
ranging far out over tho Paciflp,
largely,, in American-made planes,
seeking Jap tankers reportedly
loaded with oil stolen from north
Borneo.

The N.EI. commander in chief,
Lieut. Gen. Hein Ter Poprten,
pledged • America that the Dutch
alone could turn the tide against the
Japs in the south' Pacific if only they
could get more planes and more
anti-aircraft guns with which to fight
oR the Japanese warplanes.

Apparently there was no lack of
Dutch bombers, nor of skilled pilots
to,,. man-them, tho shortage lying
chiefly in fighter planes.
* The* submarines, keeping intact
their promise of more than one ship1

a day, had sunk four more. "
That they were faring far afield

and not "just protecting home shores
was seen in the announcement that
these latest sinkings had been far
from Bataviu, way up at. the east
coast of Thailand. The Vessels sent
to the bottom were troop transports,
landing "Jap' soldiers'for the .flghtr
against Singapore.

In tho meantime, the Dutch had
sent a successful naval raiding party
against the Japs near the central
provinces of their own islands. The
Batavia radio said severer launches
were destroyed, others were seized
and that the Japanese living on the
island were taken prisoners and in-
terned.

When the British got out of north
Borneo, they were-saidto-havo de-
stroyed all the oil wells, or damaged
them so that they could not be used.
The Dutch revealed, however, that
several Japanese, tankers had been
seen leaving there loaded.

The air force hud been sent in
pursuit, tho dutch pledging them-
selves to sink the tankers or not
return.

HAWAII:

Vlctlms of the Japanese "sneak
attack" —which decimated" tKglrr]
strength in a few hours, Hawalians
had rejoiced finally that reinforce-
ments to -tho plane and ship garri-
son now had tho islands ready to
meet all comers.

Although the exact nature of the
reinforcements was kept a.secret it
was revealed that tho army on tho
islands had enough planes to give
any invaders a "lively reception."

Hero of the December 7 • attack,
Lieut. George S. Welch, 23, %f Wil-
mington, Del!, who shot down four
Jap pianos though he had to drive
10 miles to-get to his plane, said he
was "itching for another fight.".Ho
sold:

'AH of us would like, to see them
como buck."

British Get Tanks
The British were polishing off
eneral Rommel's remaining forces

in North Africa at a fast rate, aided
by a "rash sally" made by a force
of nearly 100 tanks.

Tho British niot this assault with
such a withering fire from its mobile
artillery—and-its American »4anks
that 22 6f the enemy tanks wero de-
stroyed and 20 others put out of uc-
tlon with damage.

It was a demonstration that Rom-
mel's retreat had been cut off, and
that the sortie by tho German tanks
from the spot where Rommel's men
were surrounded was u despernto
adventure. •

The locus of tho attack wulTglvcrf
as Agedabla, a point about 100 miles
south of Bengasi, tho Axis' former
stronghold, now in British hands.

MISCELLANY:

Detroit: A Syracuse university
professor attributed Churchlll'H tflft
of oratory to the fact that ns, n bt>y
10 had not learned Latin and Greek.

St. l*ierro: The head of tho
Catholic church on tho Islands of St.
Pierre and Mlquplon had filed a for-
mal objection to tho occuputlon of
the Free French, despite the 08 to 2
per cent voto In favor of It by the
populace.

Private Papers of a
Cub Reporter:

The scene is Honolulu, and the
dialogue begins: "Listen!"

I—The increasing~roar~Eounded~like-j
the surging swell of voices from
a distant stadium.

—•-"Planesr"—he—said;—^Our-—pa-
trol . . . "

He shook his head. "Toomany."
In the distance there were sharp

explosions—like vicious blasts of
thunder. They rolled and cracked
and echoed. A blinding, jagged
sheet of yellow flame rose and
spread..

" . . . Well, it's come at last . . .
". . . What happened, sir? Was it

bad?"
"Very bud. • They caught us flat

footed. Approached very ThTfihT
Twenty, maybe thirty thousand feet
. . . The anti-aircraft boys held up
their fire

". . . They knew just where to
strike nnd what'.to strike with.

"They hit us with incendiaries the
; first -time-over .—.^^JChgy^ caught
tho hangars at Hickam . . 7~and
even went out of their way to set
fire to Rogers Airport buildings and
the barracks.1

". . •. The enemy gave us three
blasts . . . it'll be days before we
can patch up."

•'. . . Casualties heavy, sir?"
". . . They scored a direct hit on

Schofield Barracks."
" . . . Clipper service, of course,

has been suspended. The Japs are
reputed fond of shooting down un
armed transport planes.1,'

. . . I t was Japan that the United
States was at 'war with.

"And Pearl Harborrsir?"
"A mess . . . They scored direct

hits_on_the_foundrles and on the
pumping plant near the drydock.
Thejr burned the air station hangars
. . . The hospital's all Hghtnmd-|
they didn't hit any of the fuel oil
tanks .-"• .">-• "- - • - • - •"•

"Pearl Harbor was a cinch . . .
All .they had to do was follow the
coast line and blast away . . . "

"But how could they get several
hundred planes here?"

"God knows. Japan . . . wouldn't
haye enough aircraft carriers . . .
My guess is that they got a couple
of carriers through by traveling

-away • from—the—regular—shipping
"lanes, tha t . . . put 100 to 15(THtfle~|
shipboard fighters in striking dis-
tance . . . "

"Tho raid occurred at eleven for-
ty-two . . . "

The bombing of the Island of Oahu
had occurred at 11:42 . . .

The President of the United States
announced by radio to the country
that America was at wnr with . . .
Japan, whoso fleets, even then, were
headed eastward '

"Our country has known some
black days, but none so black as
this one. God help us all 1"

The above are excerpts from
"Lightning in tho Night," by Fred
Allhoff, which appeared in Liberty
Magazine, Sept. 7, 1040. ..

—Buy Defense Bonds^ '•'
When Nazi agent Gca. S. Vlcrcck

Was recently indicted in Washing-
ton he was temporarily taken to tho
police station. When he registered
there he was asked (among other
queries) to give personal references.
He gayethe
uals high up in our gov't. One is
high intho State Dep't^-thc other is
a U. S. Ambassador . . . Anyone
consulting tho Washington (DC) po-
lice records can obtain these names.

—Buy Defense Bonds—
Letters from the movie colony

these days all read as though every-
body out there had their options
dropped . . . Errol Flynn got his
flnal ..American citizenship psrpcrs-|
last week . . . Dorothy Di Frasso
allegedly won $25,000 from ex-King
Carol of Rumania • in a gin rummy
orgy—In-Mexlco—„ Irving_Ber^
Iln's , latest! song Is—called—"Pearl
Harbor"— .-•-. Willis Hunt, wha-
just got his divorce from Carol Lan-
dis. will soon marry Elise Curtis.
He leaves soon to fly for, the R.A.F.
. . . Jimmy~buran-tc~Bays-the-J«ps-
are suro to wind up on their Tokyos
. . . A tire firm uses this honey of a
slogan: "Don't be u skldiot!" . . .
Amerlqa Is like this: Mario Gallo,
manager of the San Carlo Opera
company, was married here last
week to Hizl Koy KP, Japanese so-
prano.

—Buy Defense Bonds—
Terrific loud going on In the U. S.

Supreme court. Justices Douglas,
Murphy, Black and Frankfurter are
tho principals involved . . . San
Francisco newspaper man Paul
Smith (a Tiieut.. Comdr. in Navy
Public Relations) j- hus received tho
Green Light from Soc'y Knox . , .
To drop tho traditional silence—and
keep'the'pUblic-lnformed;—Mr—Kno*-|
feels that unlike other wurs, this is
'u people's war"—und they should

know all, etc.
—Buy Defense Bonds—

Jimmy Dorsey says the Jap Em-
peror should be called: . "Hlrohlto-
Below-The-Belto" . . , Because
they've been caught accepting'ad-
vorts' from shows conlalnlnj; Kiruit
and double entendre, the Christian
Science Monitor'will no longer take
piny mis in Boston' until thoy've (h'Bt
studied Hie numus'oHpt . •• . If you
don't have to uso the long distance
phone (for mush, frhistimco) pieiiso
don't! Gov't agencies and officials
are incessantly on Ilium and unless
yours is life and death . stuff—you
are urged to Use the.molls.

—Buv Defaiua

Kathleen Norris Says:
Teasing Is Innate Cruelty

(Bell Syndlcate^WNU Service.)

When Maude and her husband camn to us for their first dinner party at
married people Dave, my husband, began teasing her. To my horror, ha men-
tioned tho name oj the man with whom Maude had been in love.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS-
REE years ago,

when I was 18," writes
^Janirie, "my chum

Maude and I thought we were
deeply in love. Our two boy
friends took us everywhere,
dancing, skiing, to movies
and night clubs, and we felt
there was no harm in the in-
timate relationship that nat-

i l
say that no thought of hesita-
tion or guilt ever crossed my
mind.

When I became engaged
last year, however, I told
Dave of that early affair. He
immediately assured me that
he was no angel and,, had not
expected me to be one, and
that he felt that sort of thing ought
to be forgotten.

'Maudo was also married some
weeks ago, and after her honey-
moon she and her husband came to
us for their first dinner party as
married people. We had a table of
eight and everything went perfect-
ly, . except that Dave began to tease
her, and to my horror mentioned
the name of the man with whom
Maude had been in love and asked
her if she ever saw him.

All this mystified Maude's hus-
band. Maude called me up in a
perfect panic tho next day, saying7

she had not told Rod anything of
her early, affair and that Dave had
simply Infuriated her by his teasing
talk. Immediately I told Dave ho
said that he would of course not
go on with it, and added that ho
would never have thought Maude
was that sort of a girl.

Caused it Quurrel.
'You can Imagine how this made

mo feel I i was so rTTffd that we
had what Davo called our . first
knock-down-and-drag-out light, but
wo got over it—und were friends
again—anc^-decldcd—to—forget—the
whole thing~and start fresh. But a
~dsy~or two later he asked mo how
long my intimate relationship with
my first sweetheart had gone on. I
answered only for about three'
months, and nothing more \valTsaTd7

'Yesterday morning; the paper
mentioned the fact that Maude is
on the women's committee to pro-
vide amusement for the men, in
camps, and Dave made a sneering
reference to It; he said this was only
in "fun. But later Maudo sent me
a brief cold note, saying that they
could—not—comc-fto~a—bullet—party-l
that we are giving after tho big
football game, and I know they
iiave given two dinners at least in
the last month, but Wo have not
been asked to thoir house yet, I
am afraid David has carried his
fun too fnft

'Maudo is my oldest friend, and
wo have tallied for years of the
pleasure 'wo~would~havo~as~brides-
doing our shopping and discussing
our housekeeping together. Can you
make any suggestion that may suvo
me from losing nor friendship und
influencing Duve not to tenso her or
remind hot again of the past?

A- Fatal Flaw.
A tensing husband,, my dear-

Jiinine, Is u much more serious
mutter than it sounds, InipulHes
towm-d murder, theft, arson and
forgery arb kept in order by the
aw, and by a man's natural fear of

punishment. But 'lousing-Is a fatal
!lnw in tho relationship between
married porsons, and I don't know
of any cure.

Teasing Is Innate cruelty socking
an outlet. It vella iU Intention

ir§ HOT-FUN—^—'
- No one—not even the teflser
hiiusvif — escapes the conse-
quences of the hints that are
dropped "all-in-fun."-It's not
fun for anyone concerned,
when a husband begins to
suspect that, the jolces about
his wife may have some basis
in\tritth. It's not fun for any-
one, when a wife loses her
best friend because her hus-
b d j ' i hj
temptatian-ta-make personal
remarks. Kathleen Norris be-
lieves that those who enjoy
teasing others have in their
makeup a streak of real cruel-
ty. "Teasing," she says, "is in-
nate cruelty seeking an out-.
let." Don't be deceived by the
fact that it is supposed to be a
joke. •

to sting and hurt under a merry
mask of fun. It is always "just
fooling."

When he carelessly and laughing-
ly has threatened the actual founda-
tions of a marriage, as Dave in his
light-hearted banter with Maude, he
retreats, coward^fashion. Dave pre-
tends not to realize that he may
have started suspicions In the mind
of Maude's, husband.

May Regret Her Secrecy.
_Jfou_w.ere_smar.ter_than^MaudeJrL
that you made a clean breast" of
your own early weakhess In the
safety of engagement days, when
Dave was so anxious to win you that
nothing you could have done as a
girl would deter him. Maude chose
to keep her secret, and she may yet
live to regret tho deception.

You had better give up tho hope
of continuing your friendship with
Maude; young wives almosfalways
have to sacrifice their school-girl
friendships to tho claims of hus-
bands, and you will be no worse ,off
than the others. Make new friends,
devote yourself^^as 1 am—sure you.
are devoting yourself—to the full-
time job of keeping Dave happy.and
building for' you both a sound and
successful marriage. • f .

\—But If he continues his tensing,
and extends it pretty generally to all
your friends, one way to spike his
guns is to acknowledge cheerfully
that David Isn't happy unless he's
.teasing someone. • . '

Say something like "He'll tell you
that your children are undersized,
Tom, and that if you'd been as
smart as ho is you wouldn't have

|TiFd~t'o"pay~thlTt speeBing fine, ,anof
that he knows you and Betty came
hero to_dinner to get bur insurance,
but don't take it seriously. Dave is

darling in spite of it all."
No Perfect Solution.

This makes what ammunition
Dave has in store decidedly wet. But
it is not a perfect solution. There is
no-perfoct-solutlon-for-sa^aexlQUjLB.
fault except the solution that must
como from tho teaso himself, a gen-
uine resolution to be considerate of
tho feelings and mlsfortunos of
others.

In New York some years ago
thero was a complacent wife who
couldn't sufllcileiitly Impress all of
us, who had' suffered In the general
flniinclnl collapse, with tho fact that
she (ind her huubund-woro-lucldor-'
than ever and l richer Hum ever.

"Im't !t wonderful?'' she would
bubble happily, "Harry just got out
of This in time and Into That when
it wha ijoing to make that sensa-
tional rise, and' just beforo the crash
he sold our place for three times
what it would bring today I"

ALL FOB THE BEST

Apathy has flown the coop,
Unconcern has hit the floor;

Selfishness has looped the loopj
Dopiness is now no rnore;

Silent are the "gimme" boy».
b s t r u c t o r s E e t t h e b I ;

Gone is all light-hearted poise—
REALISM is the word!

II.
Now it isn't mere routine.

When the dangers round us roll.
Just to gambol on the green

Waiting for a Gallup poll;
Nutty "rallies now are out, .

.Stilled are antls this and that;
On soap-boxes few now spout . . .

We're a nation AT THE BAT!

-lti:—
Sleeping at the switch is not

Now the leading enterprise;
Mikes no longer get red hot

From the breath of wild-eyed
guys;

Arguments are down the sink.
Discord's jiad a run-out_plH;_

Tries to thwart a nation's will.
IV.

Now committees full of men
Who are antl-everything

Take the count of "eight . . . nine
. . . T E N I " ••'

(Though ' some paid officials
cling); -

Pussyfooting now lsout,
HahVbaked ranters stop their acts

All the coyptry, there's no doubt,
Sees the truth, and faces FACTS!

• 4 -v.- ._,
Hedgers crawl into a crack.

Compromisers slink away;
Ten per" centers now fall back,

Trimmers haven't much to say;-
Racketeering labor rats

(And a lot of bosses, too),
Cease their very costly spats

Undei the red, white and blue.
' ' » / • v i : • • • :jj».

Crltici crawl into their shells,
Know-It-Alls now take the skids;

Experts have bad dizzy spells.
Grown-ups do not act like kids;

Sunk are armchair leaders all.
Hooey has been booted far;

Now at last we stand" or fall
SEEING THINGS JUST AS THEY

ARE!

ON-THE-SPOT
("In case of un air raid alarm:

Lie down immediately on your stom-
ach . . .")
'About his paunch Dad was alwnys

- defiant,
But now he wishes he was much

more pliant!
14 —Debchl.
• • •

New York will attempt to jail any-
body refusing to get dff the streets
during an air raid warning. If this
Is really tried we predict that all
traffic will bo tied up by long lines
of Black Marias taking folks to the
hoosegow.' ' ,

• * •
THE CALL

Remember the Arizona!—
The Cassin, Downes and Shawl
For every one the Japs got
Let's make it three or fourl

Remember tho Oklahoma—
And good old Utah, too!

7 ^
Old Yankee1 Doodle-do.

• • •
FLEET SHAKE-UP

(With apologlesjto F.P.A.)
Klmmel and Martin and Short—they

are out!
Heeding the umpire's cry;

Out, one-two-three as tho scorekeep-
ers shout

"Tinker to Jacobs to Pyel"
• • * *

PEGGED
You must pay the piper—

Is what I was taught.
And'I've always found-it-

A-distressinipthouglifc '.
But now, with costs soaring,

I think it Is nice __
To know that the piper

Cannot raise his prlcel
: ' — Anne-fchrtir—

If the rubber shortage gets
serious what will this country
do for chicken sandwiches. And
clam chowder?

* « *
AIN'T IT SO

Of all-poor friends on whom to cull

Elmer Twitchell says that nothing
unnerves him as much as Mayor
LaGuardia urging everybody to let
nothing disturb them.

• • •
The Wright brothers 38 years ago

at Kitty Hawk first proved a heavier
than air machine could fly and it
Is thla^ department's guess that if
the brotKefs~couldrhave~foreseerrth'e
future, they would have scrapped
tho thing before tho try-out.

• t •*

"Golf and Tennis Balls to Bo
Rationed."—Headline.

How can wo make these ull-out
drives without them?

• • •

Bathing suits and rubber bathing
•flapis-ure-to-bt'.i'uUoned,-too,-bu«ln-
nln'g next month. This wus the first
news to arouse Ima Dodo to a reali-
zation the country Is really ut war.

-—'—*r* • »

Yale has pledged its support of
the country in tho war. But a lot
of football fans will put more faith
in Hsurvard and Princeton.

When grinding dry .bread, tie aj
paper bag over the outlet of ther •
grinder to prevent crumbs from,
gping over the table and floor.

' • » • • • ' •

It's better to wash soiled woolea'
garments through several sudsy
waters instead of just one. It is.
Easier-on-the-garmcnlr-

• • •

Wash your dish towels daily and!
.dry_them_in-the_siin-to -keep -them. ,
white and free from odor.

• * •
Toast water is simple to make-

and appeals to those, especially
invalids, who like toast. . Toasl.
stale bread and cut into squares.
Powder into crumbs and add a
pinch of salt, and a cup of boiling
water. Let it stand an hour. Rub-
through a sieve and serve hot or
cold with a littlo cream and pow-
dered .sugar.

^ ' • " • T ' ' * -

Cook carrots in just a little wa-
ter so you won't have to drain off'
any of the minerals and vitamins-
before serving.

D E P A R T M E N T

NUTS WANTED
ftlllTA PECANS IN THE SHELL So
N i l I \ cnriirn « c l " HALVES aso
I l l l 111 NHEI I r l l PECAN PIECES 31c• I V I W OIILLLLU B L A C K WALNUTS S4O

Above prlcel are for delivery in St. Louit
HOUND CITY NUT CO., 7th S Diddle Sis.. SLUuIs.

Hoarded Currency
Although the treasury depart-

ment began to retire the old,,
large-sized paper currency on July
10, 1929, there were $185,783,817, or
43,896,647 pieces, still outstanding
on August 31, 1941, which means
that these bills had not been han-
dled by a bank during these 12:
years. • .

•IsyourDauqhter*
tiS; Popular?

e >•out ncr charm. She . ,
can't b« attractive If ahe'i pale, underweight
and tcrawny. Encourage her appetite with
Vitamin Bl and Iron, inVINOL. Yourdrug-
a4rt has thta pieaiant-tattlng tonic.

........VINOL
Sclf-Sufllcient

He who imagines he can do
without the world deceives him-
self much; but he who fancies that,
the world cannot do'without him
is still more mistaken.-4L& Roche-
foucauld. •' . ,,

y *7/te
tyou&at

Chew your food well. If you can-
not digest the food you eat try a
bottle of Grover Graham. It has
helped indigestion and gas acidity
for over 60 years. Guaranteed
satisfaction. At all druggists or
1 ' write direct to • ' '

GROVER GRAHAM
Newburgh Hew York

— Needed Solitude
Solitude is as needful to the-

magination as. society, is whole-
some for the character.—Jame*
Busscll Lowell.

FOR WOMEN-
QNUf/

If you Buffer frona monthly cramps,
beadaqho, backttoho, nervousness
and distress of "Irregularities"—
causod-by functional monthly <jls-
turbanoea—try Lydla Plnkham'o
Vegetable Compound—famous for
rellovlng pain and nervous feeling*
of xvomea s "difficult days."

Takon regularly—LydlaPlnkhom's
Compound helps build up resistance
against suoh annoying s ~*
-Follow—label—dlrectlons.-
TBYINai

WNU—4 1—42

dood-Natured Man >
Good-nature is the most god-lik»

comrnendation of a~good roan.—

Today^ wnmlirlty
of Doanl Pilll, liter
nany year* of.,«oild-
rlde use,' itlrely* must

Accepted as evidence
' satisfactory ote.

'And favorable Kabllc
opinion lUpporto that
ol the able physicians,
who test the value of
Doan'a under exacting;
laboratory conditions.

JTheM physician*, too, approvo every word!
of advertising you read, the objective of

-tehlch {•. only to recommend Doom's PUU
aa a good diurcltcnMatment'for'illsonler-1-
of the kidney function and for relief of:
tho pain and worry it causes.

If more pcoplo were aware- of lioir the-
Hdneya must constantly remove waste
that cannot stay in tho blood vdthout in-
Jury to health, there would bo better un'
derstomlinff of why the whole body suffers
when kidneys lair, and diuretic, medica-
tion would he more often employed.

ilunmiir. itcnnty or too 'frequent urlna-
• tiou Romctlines warn of disturbed kldnrv
function. You may suffer uniting back-
llchei persistent headache, attacks of.dlz-
'•.ilicas, fjcttiuif u|> .niulitH,. HWellintf, nltfli-
li*B»-Mnocr-the"cyes—feel- weak, -nervous.
•"" tlayed out.

to llmm'i PiHt. It la,hette£toj
all played out.

Uso DDIIII'I Pills, It Is better to rely on
a medhlue that. hns won world-wlda ac-
claim than on something less favorably
known. Ask your neighborl .

OAN SPILLS

• . > • - - • <
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THE STOH;V SO FAR: ICaren
•on, convinced by her lawyer, John Colt,
that ihe has a clilm to the Island
estate and fortune of her grandfather,
Garrett Waterloo, arrives In Honolulu
to attempt to gain control of the'prop<
«rtv. Here the meets Richard Wayne,

, or Tonga Dick, a i nets known througbouT
the South Pacluc. He Is a member of tha
Wayne family that has been In control of
her grandfather's Island, Alakoa, since
the old man's disappearance. Although
Tonga Dick knows who she is, Karen
attempts to conceal her identity Ironj
him. Dick offers to take her sailing and
accepts. Dick goes to the home of
his half-brothers, Ernest and Wlllard,
for a conference regarding their Inter-
est In Alakoa. In the course of their dis-
cussion it Is revealed that the Wayne
family obtained the Island for a small
mm and under the direction of tho boys'
uncle, James Wayne, It has been devel-
OMd_to^JVhexe_lt_J?gj' assets of around
three million dollars. Next day as
Dick takes Karen sailing she learns that
he knows who she Is and tliat he Is taking
her to Alakoa. She wants to go back
to Honolulu but ho refuses to take her.

Now contlnue_wlth..the story.

_• CHAPTEIMW

She drew into herself, then. After
._ a while Tonya Dick Wayne went aft

to" stand beside the man nt the
wheel,_J).ut. Karen remained at the
rail, her eyes on Alakoa.

For a long time the island drew
no nearer. Tho Holokai seemed
flxed_at a given distance from her
goal,, racing across a restless sea
•which forever interposed itself. Un-
der Karen's feet the deck of the
little vessel pulsed between the
•teiidy boom of her Diesel.and the
shock of the smooth swells she was
smashing to pieces as she drove.

Stealing a glance' over her shoul-
der, Karen saw that Dick himself
now took the wheel.'

Very-much -alive- with a definite
concentration, Tonga Dick Wayno
•pun his vessel through Alnkoa's
treacherous shoals. A Hawaiian boy
was ,in the bow with'a lead line,

'his eyes turned to Dick's face, but
JOick 'did. not call 'for tho.,lead. A
great mbunoPo'f water™Jose'Sunder
the taffrail of the Holokai, slam-
ming her shoreward like a surfboard
before it broke and raced along her
counter in a thrashing roar.

Then suddenly upon the littlo
•chooncr there was silence—unex-
pected, but complete and final. The

—engine—quit,—and—tho—voice—of—the-
reef diminished surprisingly, until

" it seemed no more, than a whisper.
Effortlessly, on so even a keel that
•he seemed to glide upon glass, the
Holokai drifted under a single scrap
of sail into Alakoa's little harbor.

So absorbing was her interest In
the littlo port that for a while she
forgot Tonga Dick; she was even un-
aware of the scrutiny of n hundred
pairs of eyes—mostly those of small
brown-skinned boys who swam be-
side the slowing Holokai. What oc-
cupied Karen now was this unfamil-
iar soil where her father had been
born: this land, which even yet, if
John Colt was to be believed, be-
longed to her.

At one side, just behind the beach,
an old warehouse ran, long and low,
silver-gray from uncounted rains.
It was half smothered in a tangle
of sea grapes; and over one end
hung a vast (lame tree of the bright-
est crimson Karen had ever seen:
Out frorrrit ramrmassive-but-crazl—
ly_leaning_pier;_and_all_cxccnt_the
pier seemed lost in the riot of coco-
nuts and hula . palms, breadfruit
trees and banyans, which made a
veritable jungle behind the beach.
This ruined development was the
old Waterson layout.

But the- pier that Garrett Water-
son had built was not tho principal
Innding any more. Farther1 to the
west tho Wayne landing stdod, A
modern concrete dock, long and

—clean-cut. \Behind it a number of
long, hnnd^ome stucco buildings

•. stood, set in parallel. The roadways
between them—were ornamented
Tvith neatjFows"6f date palms, and
here everything was well planned,
efficient, and clean.

One hundred -yards from the beach

splashing water higher than her
booms; and now Dick Wayne was
standing beside Karen again.

He spoke to her with an imper-
sonal courtesy.

"Tho ladder's down. If you're
ready to go ashore—" ~

"No doubt that is very funny,"
Karen said incisively; "your jokes
are perfectly killing! But moantime
I nm virtually your prisoner, for
reasons of your own that I know
nothing about. And I don't like It at
•U."

Dick Wnyne spoke again, his voice
very low nnd gentle. "I'm sorry it
•worked out this way," he snld. "Of
course, I understand how you feel,
I promise you that things will be
made as comfortable as possible for

~ybu~whiUryou're here.—My brothel's
are in Honolulu, and there's no one
you'll have to talk to here."

Karen Waterson's anger died out.
ThiH miin could put her into white
blazes) of temper, but, curiously, she
Ulld not hate 'him when tho anger
was i!"iu\ Her tremendous curiosi-
ty aliout Alakoa came on her-again,
an iilnmi'.ly nti If tho heart of the

-iskmrl-itTvplrwore pulling upon every
part of her.

She glanced nt Tonga Dick, who,
as usual, was not looking at her;
and, after u moment more, silently
went down the ladder into the shore-
boat. . ' ' . " •

,- "Well, cant-your iW, Hokanol"

I,
- A white blfi^e was In the old man's eyes and every muscle of his

body seemed to-tremble..l._.___ ' _ _ ._
Karen Waterson landed upon Ala-

koa fascinated, deeply stirred, and
—afraid.

"Your uncle," Charles Wong said,
"is very anxious to "see you at
once."

Ever since Tonga Dick and Karen
had arrived, tho tall Chinese, secre-
tary to James Wayne, had been hov-
ering near Dick—if Charles Wong
could be said to hover. Charles
Wong, who had never seen China,
showed in his tall and bony frame
the stamp of the Manchu, but about
him Was no. mannerism belonging
to the Oriental. (

Dick-was troubled because his un-
cle had not come out to meet him.
"He's in bed?" tf. "'

"No; he's supposed to be, but
nobody can keep him there."

"Well—I'll go right in." i .
Yet Dick hesitated; he was won-

dering whether he Jiad, better ask
the advice of Charles Wong: After
all, it was two years since Tonga
Dick had met his undo face to face.

"This girl,"--Charlesl-Wong said
hesitantly, "this girl—" He stopped.

Dick Wayne was startled. It was
as.if the Chinese had read his mind.
He remained silent, waiting.

—"I"-wrs—just—thlnkingr"—Charles-
Wong said after a moment, "that
perhaps it might be unwise, consid-
ering your uncle's condition, to in-
troduce a stranger now. I moan,
if perhaps wo just said nothing—"

"Charles," Dick said, "that girl is
Karen Waterson."

He went striding off through the
big koa-wood rooms, leaving the.sec-
retary paralyzed under the weight
of a hundred unanswered questions.

James Wayne, deeply swathed in
blankets, sat behind a vast desk.
His handclasp was quick and strong,
as it always had been, though Dick
thought there was a tremor in it
now. '

For the first time, Dick Wayne
was looking at his uncle and seoing
an old man. Haggard, gray-skinned,
deep-carved with the lines which the
years had saved up for him, only to
mark him with them suddenly, over
night—the face of James Wayrie was

-almost-unrccognizablq_to_Djck,_

the window, across the darkening
fog; and that slight movement em-
phasized the stillness with which he
sat, hardly seeming to .breathe. By
clear daylight you could see the bay
from that window, miles away and
far below. Nothing was to be seen
there now.

When James Wayne spoke again
his voice was flat and dead. It was
as if their interchange was over,
with no.thing more to bo said, and
that the words he now spoke were
routine words, hopeless of result;

"If you've talked with your broth-
ers," James Woyne said, "you know
the situation here."

"Yes," said Dick.
"Have you seen this man John

Colt?"
"Only at a~ distance, sir."
"I've seen him," James Wayne

said, sfcaking without emotion. "An
acquisitive and predatory type, al-
most a piratic type; but a man
born to succeed,,inhis way."

"But the jjirl I have not̂  seen,"/
Dick's uncle said now. "This Karen
Waterson — have you seen her,
Dick?

Tonga Dick hesitated. "Yes," he
said at last.

. "What docs she look like?" James
Wayne demanded, his voice rising

"I got your radio, sir," Dick said.
"I came on under all power as soon
as the. message was in."

"I should think," his uncle said
slowly, "you would have come any-
way, without so urgent an appeal."

Even, Dick noticed, James
Wayne's voice had changed; it
sounded weary and dry. His old
temperate manner of speech was
there, and the courtesy, almost like
kindness, which ' had marked his
speech all his life, even when deal-
ing with his enemies, was there;
but a rustlness was in it now.

James Wayne's eyes were fixed
hard on Tonga^ Dick's face,-and
thoso eyes, clear and direct as ever,
riow seemed to burn. "Is there any
message?" he demanded sharply.

"Despatches, then?"
"No, sir." a ' .
James Wayne stared nt him, his

eyes boring hard into Tonga Dick.
"You mean to say—you mean to say
—no message, no letter—no any-
thing?"

"Nothing, sir." . " ^
"Yet—he got the despatcir'from

me? He got the word, at the same
time you did?"

"I'm certain of it."
For a moment more they looked

at each other, tho old man's eyes
alight with anger, and in his fact—
not disbelief, but an inability to ac-
cept the answer.

"This is Incredible," said James
Wayne, hls.unwinklng eyes fastened
hard upon..Tonga Dick's fnco. _

Dick said nothing, and tho mo-
ments ticked by In such a silence
that Dick thought |io could count
the pulsing of his own heart.

"If this is true," James Wnyne
said sharply, "then how does it hap-
pen that you are here?"

"I'm hove against ray orders."
Silence .again; but now after a

moment more Dick saw tho light of
anger and unbelief die out of his un-
cle's eyes, giving way to a bleak
fatality.

"Name of God!" -James Wayne
said, his voice low and thick. "Name
of Godl"

Ho turned his head und looked out

a little. "Does she look hard? Does
she appear grasping—predatory?"

Tonga. Dick stirred uneasily.
"No," he said after a~momcnt.

"Yet she must be," James Wayne
said, his voice vibrant. "That girl
is evidently made of something
harder than glass."

James Wayno had always spoken
well; but at the same time he had
always spoken briefly, choosing few
words. Except for the curtness of
anger, .Dick had never seen him
speak with emotion before. Now, as
James Wayne fell silent, Dick
wished that he were away.

"Dick," James Wayne said with a
deep conviction, "I don't believe
she's his granddaughter at all."

"Wybrothers told mo," Dick said,
"that they had thoroughly investi-
gated .that; they say that her" claim
of identity cari^be'substantiated in
any court."

"I suppose," James Wayne said
;wenrily7-"we-may-as3UmeTthat-tho
claim of relationship will. be sub-
stantiated—at least to the satisfac-
tion of the court. Beyond that—be-
yond that, what is your impression
of her case7"

"My advice," Tonga Dick said, "is
to settle at once, out of court, at the
cost of any compromise whatever.
Tills case must never come to-trial.
If it comes to trial, they will win."

A strange thing happened then.
Tho immobile, •"• parently bloodless
flguro of Jar .^s Wayne suddenly gal-
vanized with such an explosion-of
energy as Dick had never seen
James Wayno use. The~:old man
shot straight up, and behind -him-
the heavy chair crashed "onto its
back, and the blankets fell away to
a muffle about his legs. A white

jlazcwaa^aithe-ord man's eyes, and
every..mijsjjfe.of his body seemed to
tremble.

"Nol"ho shouted. "No, I say!
Never while I live! Not one cent—
not one cent—"

.Tho, door opened and Charles
Wong was there, and1 his thick
glasses were beseeching upon Tonga
Dick's face. In tho moment's sl-
lenco the blaze within James Wayne
scorned to die away. Charles Wong
picked up the chair, and the old man
accepted i t Deftly tho tall Chineso
sought to rearrange tho blankets.

"Dick," James Wayne said, "you
know nnd I know there's a way to
break this case."

Dick was silent; but it was the
silence of a tentativo assent.

"We've come to a showdown," his
•uncle said.--Wo'vo got to show down,
our curds—both yours,und mino."

"Are you sure you want that?"
Dick asked.

"It begins to look as if there isn't
any other way.".

"I'm afraid there isn't, air. Al-
though—although—"

"Later," Charles Wong put In.
"There's plenty ''of tlmo for this.
Mister Dick, your uncle should not
talk any more right now."

Dick attempted to speak, but was
checked—partly by Ilia own loss of
words and partly by Charles Wong's
shaking head. Silently, Tonga Dick
Wayno left his uncle's room.

(TO liti CONTINUED)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Drastic Action Would
Folloiv Failure of Labor
To End Defense Strikes

-Russian—Success
Helps British Cause, in
North Africa.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON. — The necessity
for having no strikes in defense
production, particularly so far as
airplanes,. explosives, etc. are con-
cerned, is~of tremendous impor-
tance now that Washington sincere-
ly hopes this hurdle may be sur-
mounted through patriotic co-opera-
tion on the part of labor union lead'
crs. '

Several moves have been made by
labor which <=eem to point in this dl-
rccuon, and there is a disposition in
congress, as a result, to pause be
foro rushing rn to such drastic ac-
tion as that envisioned in the bill
Introduced by Rep. Howard Smith
Of -Virginia-and-rushed-throughthe
house by~a~big majority despite the
well-kn6wn views of the administra-
tion to the contrary.

At the time the Smith bill was
sent to the senate, which -was* some
days prior to the Jap attack on Pearl
Harbor, there was no probability of
its enactment. As told in these dis-
patches at the time, the expectancy
was that the bill would be amended
drastically In the senate, arid, unless
the . amendments were sweeping
Indeed the bill would be vetoed by
the White House.

However, it was pointed out in
those dispatches that the willingness
of such a large majority in the house
to vote such action,- rather than any
legislation which might soon result,
was significant. This evidence of
popular opinion—for the house
more truly and accurately repre
sents public opinion than any other
branch of the _ government—spelled
the certainty tjiat'eventually, unless

jabor mended its ways,-such ac-
tion would result.

Nation Now United
This picture is far more true today

than it was then, for since that prc
diction was made the country has not
only gene to war, but has been solid'
ifledmid-unified to an-extent.which
one month ago was beyond the~wild;'
cst hopes of the interventionists

Casualty lists have a way of
smotheVing tolerance of the other
fellow's views, but one month ago
there was no thought of such serious
casually lists at any time this year.
Nor could there be any calcula-
tions based on the effect on this
country of the."dastardly" attack by
the Japanese.

Events of that attack, and off
Malaya, including tho sinking of the
two Japanese warships as well as
our own and the? British, have driven

-home to this now united country the
truth about air power, and the vul-
nerability of the strongest battle fleet
without air supremacy.

With that lessoh pounded home
nnd clinched, there is going to be
very little patience with any strikes
from now on which curtail our
piano production, or for that matter
any other national defense produc-

tion.—Labor-4s-going_to-flndJhe_jju!>_
lie insisting that work not be stoppod-
because- of any dispute over vyages
or hours, ,,'and particularly over
whether this or . that union has

-jurisdiction in a given factory.
—Buy Defense Bonds—

Help African Drive
Russian Successes

There are sighs of relief here that
the campaign in North Africa seems
to bo going as well as' most of the
e.tperts_had hop id. The underlying
reason is that if it were not going
so well there would bo a storm of
criticism because American produc-

-tlon of planes >ihti~i.anks had gotten
under way so slowly. -—

It is admitted that only the unex-
pected success of the Russians in
the last few weeks has saved the

TSnfish in

Defense Uniforms Can Be as
Smart as They Are^Practical

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

NOW that thousands of women
are engaged in defense service

that takes them into factories and
plants, or that keeps them busy on
tho farm, designers are confronted
with a new challenge to create prac-
tical clothes that are primarily
functional but are also chic and be-
coming. •-• '

In this program of clothes that
are able to resist wear and tear, tho
first problem to be' considered is

Socessarily that of finding materials^
lat will give satisfaction from thoi

standpoint of wearability plus laun-;

derability. Since sturdy cottons can
"take it," they naturally are first in
fabric choice. Denim holds forth at
the top of the list in either solid col-
ors or stripes (often combined for
contrast). Then como coverts, man-
nish-tweed-cotton-suitings-and-that-
favorite of favorites—corduroy. .

White duck, which holds an en-
viable record for perfect laundering,
Is particularly smart for young girls
who like snappy fashions and who
are stationed in surroundings that
demand they look immaculate. This-
fabric is suitable -not only for over-
alls, but also for overseas caps, to
keep straying locks from the eyes.
To the left in the-illustratlon above is
a costume especially designed for
American women at work in. de-
fense industries, on farms, or in the
air. This "civilian defense suit" is
cut on a pattern of simplicity that
any woman can make for herself;
even if she is a novice at sewing.
Note that this suit, of washablo
white duck is one-piece. ^This gar-
ment has convertible trousers which
may be worn full or snugged in to
insure protection from possible en-
tanglement in machinery.

Uniforms for women must have
-certain—_basis_ protective details
"such~asthoso mcntioned-above.-anoF
they must also be designed for free-

dom of ttiuvemeiit. They niUot be
easy to take off and on, with straps
,caught at the back so that overalls
'will not slip off at the shoulders,
With snap fasteners at the: ankles
for" comfort and protection.

Corduroy mix-mates give oppor-
tunity for bright' color, styje, and
service and all in one. They meet
the farm girl's needs to perfection,
and they are equally as useful and
smart in the factory. Not only is
the never-wear-out quality of cordu-
roy a convincing argument in its
favor, but corduroy has that some
thing attractive about it that meas-

-urcs-uprto^ahjrTvear-required-of-it-
from work to play. It goes about
tpwn or trudges along country roads
with equal adaptability.

The attractiveness of corduroy is
shown in the illustration above by
the culotto ensemble centered in
the-group. In this instance, a bright
plaid cotton shirt is~tcamcd with a
corduroy culotte and vest. Cordu-
roy shoes and cotton stockings'com-
plete a perfect outfit for all sorts of
active wear. In this smart, good-
looking ensemble one can confident
ly go about town on a shopping tour,
feeling suitably dressed for the oc-
casion.

. Mixmate this vest of cqrduiojL
with slacks, shown to the right in the
picture above, and you have a suit
that gives the answer to a gay young
farmerette as to "what to wear"
about home during busy hours.
Wear a corduroy beret with this suit
if you must go into town on an er-
rand. or whatever the call of duty
may-happen to"be.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Bright Wool

Had the Germans been able1 to
dig in for tho coid weather after their
faiiuro_to crush tho Russian armies
nnd take Moscow and Sevastopol,
they could have diverted such a tre-
mendous flying force to North Africa
that the British would have been
stopped and even Egypt threatened.

Underlying all this is the. failure
of tho United States tb get big pro-
duction of planes, tanks, etc. under
way earlier. Had that been done the
British would have had-such ample
material In North' Africa that the
mopping up of the German forces
from Egypt to French held territory
in North Africa would have been un-
der way several Weeks.ago.

Obviously tho British have had su-
p
orlty to mukq tho job a quick one.
Everyone expected the Nazis to put
up a bettor fight thun did tho Italians
In the same territory last year, and
they have. In fact they have
done even better than tho British
anticipated They Would have been
benten more quickly If tho British
had been able -to wait imtil more
plane and morn tanks wore at their
disposal. '

But they could not wait. They
had to follow a time table set not by
the state of tholr supplies and anna
ment, but by tho wcather^TluPFai
Eastern situation muy have hiu
•omethlnu to do with it. too

What with all tho glitter of sequin
-und-sparigle,4tJs-a-reUcI_tQ_U!£n_to_
tho lovoly color-bright soft wool
classics that fashion elects for style
supremacy this wintor. Undoubted-
ly these flattering littlo'wools, fash-
ioned as they are with studied sim-
plicity, .will ho "stealing tho show"
during the weeks to come. Thoso
lovoly clnssic wools mako color
their theme, and worn under -win-
ter furs, they lead the (lrst-lii-
fashion group, pictured is a charm-
ing model of Forslmmm wool in a
uub'tlo greun thut goes beautifully
with any fur. There is u restrained
uccont of sparkling gilt- on tho belt
md front closing. Wear a flaring

•nit and carry, u beaver muff. •

Dutch Bonnets and Hoods
Have Peasani Embroidery

A charming new fashion that Us
going the rounds this winter, to-the
delight of high school and college
girls, is that of cunning littlo hoods
or bonnets cut in the__manner of
Dutch bonnets or Jbaby caps and
made of bright felt. Or, if you pre-

~ter, they—can be gaily crocheted.
These are adorned with appliques of

-£elt flowers in peasant" colorings j
trimmed in crocheted flowors. They
tie undc_r_the-chln, and they lend a
most attractive dash oX color to a
wintry landscape. They're perfect

-with- skaUng_outflts,_ or _to_wear_tb.
and from dances, or to School.

Here's the Latest Style:
Dresses With Apron Front

Here's the latest bit of fashion
gossip. It's all about the «.dresseS
with cleverly designed apron fronts.
This "new fashion calls for a pencil-
slim skirt, at tlie front of which
there is a tie-on apron effect. Some-
times it is achieved with a cascade
drape of material. Again it is
pleated tlo-on that makes tho apron.
However, the cleverest of all, be-,
cause it introduces the right print
accent, is the applique of cut out
floral prints. Tho effect is just about
as charming as fancy can picture,
especially 11 a corresponding touch"
of the print appears on tho slecvcB.'

Evening Capes Sparkle
With Beads and Sequins

Just as now as the coming New
Yonr are the now evening capes,
some .long and somo short, that
are made of bright colored woolens
handsomely and elaborately em-
broidered with spurkllng stones or
sequins or vivid yarns. A favorite
color for those gay littlo capes is
magenta. Jet beading on black or
white wool also ranks high in chic.

SEWING
TERNS

A N APRON which pleases for
*~* its efficiency as well as for
its bright gay' appearance.,,. easily,
achieved with a few rows,,/)! ric
rac, is presented here in a pat-
tern which' is no trouble .at all to
follow. The picture shows you
how this apron extends in back—
an all-covering skirt and "straps

The question-arises, what is a
long war? A long war is regarded
•as spanning a decade or more. If
this war lasts 10 years, it will be
the longest war in the past three
centuries. The Thirty Years' war
lasted from 1618 to 1648. Several
Greek and Roman wars extended
well over 20 years, and the Hun-
dred Years' war, between France
and England, lasted from 1337 to
1453.

Wars in which America has en-
gaged since it became a nation
have lasted, on an. average, less
than four, years, although the Rev-
olution officially lasted eight
years. -

which stay firmly in place. A ti*>
on apron, pretty enough to be any-
one's gift", is also included.

Pattern No. 8075 Is In sizes 14 to'20j_48.
42 an<r~*T Size T8 pinafore apron re
quires V/B yards 32-inch material, 6 yard*
rlo rac. Tie-on apron, l'.'o yards, plus H
yard contrast, and 3 yards binding. Fo*
these-attractlve uatternssend youror-
der to:

SEWING CIRCLE
106 Seventh We.
' Enclose 15 ccnU
Pattern No

PATTERN DEPT.
New-Vork

In coins for
Size

"Small Obligations

Life is made up, not of great
sacrifices, or duties, but of littl*
things, in which smiles and kind-
nesses, and small obligations giv-
en habitually arc what win arid
preserve^the^iheart— and_secura_
comfort.—Sir Humphrey Davy.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to tho seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tell your drugglstto sell yon
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like th» way it
quickly allays the cough or you ex*
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

'Forming Habits ' -•
It isjust as easy to form a good
b i r s it is'to .form a bad one.

And it is just as hard to break a
good habit as a bad one. So get
the good ones and keep them.

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowela are alugglsh and you feal
- irritable, headachy and everything yon
do Is an effort, do as millions do — chew
FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewing
gum laxative. Simply chow JfEEN^A-
MINT before you go to bod-aleep with-
out being disturbed-next morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you feel aweH
again, full of your normal pep." Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, Is bandy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT i
Working to Forget

I do not value fortune. The love
of labor is my sheet anchor. I"
worjc that I may forget, and for-
getting, I am happy.—Stephen Gl-
rard. - . . • i

AND, JANE, REMEMBER, IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, WE ONLY

*Per Cake: Vitamin A - } 100 Units (/a/,) Vitamin 8,-130 Unit* (Int.)
Vitamin D-400 Units (I»t.) VHamln Q—40-lO-Voia (Sb.-B**n)—
"T Vitamins BL, D and G ue not appreciably lost io the oven;)

they go right into the bread."

Buying
Wisely

In <he«o dnya people are buying widely.
They study value* more eloaely than
ever before, they compare prices. .The
buyer todny mtudlom advertising «nre-
fully, and the Heller can uue udvertls- «
lug and obtain better ruHuItd than
when money Is more «>nr<il«'HNly
spent. Advertising nowadays
pay s—both buyer and seller.
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT"
1'ubllnhed every Friday at

the Iirook«lde Building, 8 jrlemor yivtmue. 8prln*rt»ld. N. J., by the
8PIIJNOF1EI.L) BUN I'UHMHIUNU COiirANX, INCOltl'OHATKt)

Telspkuna Milllmrii U-U4U
Entered *• , jcond clutu* mutter at the l*ont Orflc«, Bprintftteld. N J., Under

«n Act of Marcu S, 187V. -

EDITOR MILTON KKHU1SN

TIGHTEN "fiOTH BELTS
In these days, with the public gaze fastened on war out-

side our continental borders, it may seem prosaic and unin-
teresting to talk of taxation, debt, and government iiscal

-poliey-.—^liut-th«-hardvfact^is4hatav4^mustJaik^md^ct-i)ii_tb.os(i.
matters if ou'iv. kind of government, our' kind of life, is to
survive. Fiscal recklessness has been the ruin of many a
government of the past. .

'"A new tax bill is now being planned. And, after all possi-
ble sources of new tax revenue have been tapped to the limit;,
many believe that a system of forced savings will be the nexi
inevitable jjtep. .Necessity calls the time in war-time—and
necessity demands that the people accept a degree of taxation
which would have seemed impossible a year ago.
1 - As the people tighten their belts, so must government

i<a_lieit._.-According to-authorities, • the^noji-def ense
cost of government could be cut about $2,000,000,000 a year
without eliminating any essential function. .To save that niueli.
money is vital °to the morale of the public. I t would demon-
strate that their government realized the gravity of the si('ua-

' tion and was doing what it asks them to do.
— We must coivdittoir^oufselvebHo-the^ttoeswe-Mve-inT-Thoscr
who.have been living oil5 government "depression spending"
must learn that it cannot go on. Tne communities which have
had a habit of asking forrand receiving help from the Federal
Treasury whenever they wanted it, must learn that they must
again stand on their own feet. .

War has two phases—a strong military power at the
front, and a sound economic system in strength, fast. Now we
•military power and it is growing in strength fast. .Now we
• must give..attention to building up our financial bulwarks.
This belt tightening must go on hi Washington as well as in
the average American home, even at the expense of many pet
political projects.

Warren Will Not
Leave GOP Post

• Declaring "that commute'- didn't
elect me and1 they^tan't ejecb me,"
George O-Warren, Jr., of Summit
refused to concede to the demand
of the executive committqe 'of
Union County Republican Commit-
tee at its meeting Monday night
that he resign as state committee-
man from Union County. The
resolution which called for War-
ren's resignation was introduced by
Mayor P. Edward Blertuempfel of
Union" and was supported by 26
members, with no negative votes,'
although three members asked Eo
be excused from voting. •.-

In support of the resolution it
was charged that Warren had pub-
licly declared for Governor Edison,
a Democrat,, in tho 1940 elections,,
and "that he failed to actively 'to.
support Senator-elect Herbert "J.
Pascoe and the rest of the Re-
publican ticket in the 1041 elections.

Warren, who was present, derjied
the charges of inactivity and negli-
gence to party duty and claimed
that he had supported the entlrn
party slate at the elections last
November; He declined to step
down, but after the resolution was

adopted he left the meeting. The
three members who did not vote
were Robert J. Murphy, Jr., a fel-
low townsman and long-time per-
sonal- friend of Warren;' William J.
Seeland, member of the County
•Board1 of Elections whom Warren
has' repeatedly nominated to that
post, and Mrs. Mary S. Reiss o£
Elizabeth who did not explain-her
stand.

In addition to demanding War-
ren's resignation" the resolution
stipulated that In case of his. re-
fusal the committee 'shall Ignore
him -completely in matters of party
importance henceforth." It also
stated that a copy of the resolu-
tion be sent to the chairman of
the State, Republican committee, to
Mrs. Julia.I . Hazzard, State com-
mitteewomah frdm Union County,
to the chairman' of the Union
County Republican committee, ana
to Senator Pascoe, "urging them
one and all to take the same posi-
tion in the best interests of the
future of the Republican party."
Pascoe, who was present at tho
meeting, gave his complete approval
and urged adoption of-the resolu-
tion. • • "

At the same meeting, the com-
mittee allocated • 19-ft Legislature
patronage to municipalities. Jobs
were "parcelled out as follows: Sen-
ate assistant file clerk, $300, Union;
Senate , pago,. $200, Roselle Park;

Charter No. 12830 Reserve District No. 2
~REppBT~OF~CONmTION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OV

T SPRINGFIELD, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,,AT THE
CLOSE OF-BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1941. ,

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of tho Currency,
under Section 5211," U. S. Revised Statutes.)

ASSETS ' , .• '
Loans and discbunts (including $13.83 overdrafts) $ 293,319:53
United States-Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 495,648.52
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 15,533.94
Other bonds^ notes, and debentures ..... ' ....". 101,462.50
Corporate stocks^ Including stock of Federal Reserve bank.. . . 3,000.00
Cash, balances. with othor banks, including reserve balance,

and cash"items in, process of collection 293,448.69
Furniture and fixtures . . . . . . . .'.. 5,175.51

_TaeaTestate owned other than bank premises . . . • . . . . ^ . . " ^_ 000.00
Other assets ... .v .^ . . - '.'.".".'.. . 7 . . . . .7^17152.17

TOTAL ASSETS rfi-f...)..,..'... ;.."•..- $1,200,339.46

_j -: '" fr - LIABILITIES _,
Demand doposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

tions '.' $ ,358,679.86
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.. 489,044.24
Deposits of United States Govovnmcnt (including postal

savings) .." . . . . . 5,179.09
Doposits of States and political subdivisions .; 227,178.10
Othor deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 28,923.06

TOTAL DEPOSITS ."..$1,109,004.35

TOTAL LIABILITIES .- ; $1,109,004.35
- . • . . • • • • I ' •

\ ' CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Class A preferred, total par $20,690., retlrablo value $20,600.
(Rate of' dividends on retlrable yaluo. Is 3 %)

Common stock, total par 75,000. 95,690.00
Surplus 3,830.00
Undivided profits ." 815.11

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 100,335.11

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$1,209,339.46
State of New Jersey, -
County of Union, ss:

I, Carlylo H. Richards, Cashier of tho abovo-namod bank, do
solemnly ilwear that tho ab'ovo atatcmont Is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

(Signed) CARLYLE RICHARDS, Cashier.
Corrcot—Attest:

K. B. FERGUSON- _
G. LARSEN
JOHN JENNINGS l

i Directors.
Sworn to and cubscrlbed beforo mo this 8th day of January, 1942.

CAROLINE OURRfcr, Notary Public.

Mountainside Activities
RUTH C. RINKER'S

TROTH ANNOUNCED
MOUNTAINSIDE — *Announce-

ment'has been made by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Rinker of Spring-
field- road" of the" engagement ol
their daughter, Ruth Caroline, to
Henry G. Buege, son of. Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Lautenschlager of Amster-
dam, N. Y.

Miss Rinker, a sister of Mrs. Ed-
ward Menerth, of Mountainside,
president—of—the—Union— Goun iyr
Council of P.-T. A,'s, is a graduate
of Westfleldi High' School and of
the State Teachers College In New-
ark. She is a member of Beta
Gamma PI Sorority. At present she
is a, teacher a.t the Mountainside
Public School.

Mr. Buege was graduated from
Amsterdam High School and Bloom-
field College. He is now a senior
at the: Theological Seminary of the
Evangelical and Reformed Churches
at Lancaster, Pa. He is a member
of_the.Jjamda Rho Fraternity and
tKo~Gamma"Slgma. Fraternity.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

HANVILLE-WEBER .
TROTH ANNOUNCED
MOUNTAINSIDE — Announce-

ment has been made of the engage-
ment of Miss Muriel Hanville of
Central avenue bo Henry Weber,
Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Weber of Central avenue.' Miss
Hanville, formerly of \ Springfield
and Madison, resides with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kuvachs, at the Central avenue ad-
dress.

Miss Hanville Is to. graduate or
Madison High. School. Mr. Weber
attended Westfielcf High School. No
date has been set for the wedding.

Senate messenger, $200, Hillside;
three Assembly committee' clerk-
ships,"$300 "each, divided. among
Plainfleld, Cranford, Clark Town-
ship, Elizabeth and Linden; two
Assembly pages, $200 each, Rahway,
whd Fanwoodj**and Assembly assls-
fant bill clerk, $300, divided, be-i
tweon Springfield "-'and-Roselle. -

ENGAGEMENT NOTED
OF LOCAL COUPLE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Marion
G. Joyce of Greenwood road has
announced' the engagement of her
daughter," KtiSs Virginia Joyce, to
Pvt. Wilfred W. Weppler, ,£on of
Mrs. Frederick J. Weppler of Tangle-
wood lane and the late Mr. Weppler.
Miss Joyce is the niece of Howard
C. Dederick of Greenwood road with
whom she resides.
—Miss- Joyce-attended-Battin-High
School, Elizabeth, and graduated
from Regional. High School. Private
Weppler attended Westfield High
School, the Pingry School in Eliza-
beth, and tho Pace Institute. He
was a former employee of the
Bigelow Sanford Carpet Co. in New
York. At the present time he is
stationed at an Army camp i n the
South.

Mountainside Notes
• « •

— Mrs,-Henry-Weber—of Central
avenue-was hostess Wednesday eve-
ning at the meeting of the Sil-
houette Club in her home.

• • *
Corp. .Michael Guilfoyle, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Guilfoyle of
Central ^ivenue, was home for the
holidays on a furlough.

• • w '
Tho final session of the First Aid

class for women was held Tuesday
evenirlg at the home of Richard
Keller, instructor and head of the
Mountainside Rescue Squad. Ex-
aminations were given, after, which
a social hour was enjoyed by mem-
bers of the class. About 13 women
were enrolled in the class, and
those who pass the examination
will receive First Aid cards.'

A group of Red Cross workers
met at the home of Mrs. Paul Davis,
Dee,fpath, on Wednesday afternoon
to sew and knit. Tea was served
with Mrs. Theodore Mundy pouring.
The next meeting of the group will
be" held on February 4 at the home
of Mrs. Wilfred Twymanon Wliip-
poorwill way.

• * • - .'.-
The Taxpayers' Association will

hold its annual meeting this" eve-

COMING EVENTS
Cluhs. organizatlonH and all BO-

, olbtloB muy list thoir luturo ovontu
"bndor this hotullni; without ohnrco.

_8<>ml' In your divtoB_to_Tlio_SIJN_n.>ul
avoid lator oonlllata through thin
column.

Jan. 9 (Frl.)—Lions Club, dinner
meeting, Halfway House, 6:30 P. M.

Jan. 9 (Frl.)—Emergency Police
Reserves, meeting, Raymond Chlsh-
olm School, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 9 (Frl.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs.,, Cranford, away, 7:30
P. M. . ' • ' ,

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—Holy Name. So-
ciety, meeting, St. James Rectory,
8 P. M. • .

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—Sprlngbrook
Park Association, meeting, Halfway
House, Route 29, 8 P. M.

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—Springfield Re-
publican Club, meeting, Legion
Building, 8 P . M .

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—Baltusrol Build-
ing & Loan Assn., meeting, 277
Morris avenue, 8 P. M.

Jan. 13 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gipnaLvs Somoryille, home, 3:15
P . M . " . " ••' "

Jan. 13 (Tues.)— Continental Lodge
190, F. and A. M.,. meeting, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, '8 P. M.

Jan. 13 (Tues.)—P,-T. A.—Red
Cross Nutrition Course, meeting,
James Coldwell School, 8:15 P. M.

Jan. 14 (Wed.)—Dessert bridge',
Rosary and Altar Socloty of St.
James Church, Legion Building,
2:30 P. M.

"Jan. 14 (Wed.)—Ladles' Aid So-
ciety, meeting, Methodist Ohuroh,
2:30 P. M.
_Jan . 14 (Wed.)—Wrestling,_Ro-
gionalvs.-Lpdi,-DWay( 3:30 P. M.

Jan-14 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee; meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Jan. 15 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion .Building,. 8

Jan. 16 (Fri.)—Lions Club, dinner
meeting, Halfway House, 6:30 P. M.

,Tn n N fi (FxUiBasketball, Re=
glonal vs. Hillside, away, 7:30 P, M.

Jan. 16 (Frl,)—Daughters of
America, meeting, Legion Building,
8 P. M.

Jan. 19 (Moil.)—Battle Hill
Building & Loan Ass'n., meeting, 4
Ffemer avenue, 8 P. M. .

Jan. 20 (Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, meeting, flrehouse, 7 P. M.

Jan. 20 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, James Qaldwell
School, 8 P.M.

Jan. 21 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8. P. M.

Jan. 21 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, MiUburn, 8
P. M, " » '

Jan. 21 (Wed.)—Board of Health
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship Comimttee meeting following).

Jan. 22 (Thurs.)—Dance for Men
in the Servlco, Legion Building, 8

-P.-M.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
»•»• • • • ••••<»••»•»••»•<

Automobiles

MOHRIS AVID. MOTOH CAll CO., INC.
Chryalor, Plymouth

Qouoral nopaira
155 MorrU Avo., SplngileM -

Mlllburn 6-0230

Battery & Radio
Dattery and Radio Salon and Servloo.

Mandii Lumps, Car Ignition,
Appliance Uepalra.

Surlugflold Muttery and Mlilolrlo BUro
MMl. H3K. ID. -m. Clayton, Prop.-

M l l l b * i«6S;
p

Shoe Repairing
Export Shoo RobulldlnK

Sports Footwear. All StyloK, for
Growing GlrlB anil Ladlos—11.00.

COltJVUTONK'S WAMII/V BHOM.BTOJlie
lfl»t. 13 Yoar«. 346-A Morris Avo.

Welding & Grinding
S&WH Sharpened by Maohlne

A|) ICInda of Welding
PAUIi HOMMEIl

Lawn Muwora Sharpened
Seven Hrldsa^llomd, near Morrla Ave.

Jan, 22; (Thurs,)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Jan. 23 (Frl.)—Emergency Pollco
Resorves, meeting, Raymond Chjsh-
olm School, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 2G (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, Raymond Chlsholm
School, 8:15 P. M..,

Jan. 29 (Thurs.)—Regional P.-T.
A., meeting, High School,' 8 P. M.

Jan. 27 .(Tues.) • — Continental
Lodge 190, F. & A.-M., meeting,
lodge rooms, Millburn,~8' P.. M.".

"STICKING TO
OUR LAST"

. . . has made us just about
tho best shoe repairers iu

" ~tho~c6untryrwo~thlnkr Butr~
It's not a mutter of opinion
when wo nay we can make
your shoes look and feel
like new . . . that's a fact.

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

245-A Morris Avonuo

Springfield

HAPPY BIKTHDAY
DECEMBER:
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

JANUARY:
9—Dr. Walter.Hagen » <°

l l ^John Spitzhoff
George Benninger
Betty Danenhour

13—Mrs. Christian Fritz
14—Donald Maxwell
15—Mrs. Leslie Leet
17—Mias-Katherine-Rodgers

, 18—Joseph Lindenfelser
'20—Miss Iris Raimondi
21—Miss Ruth O. Rinker

George Nolte
22—Miss Mildred Heckel

Richard Moll, Jr.

ning at the Mountainside. School.
Alfred Welse is president of the
association. All members are in-
vited to attend.

The Parent-Teachers Association
met lost, evening at the Mountain-.
side School and heard Robert R,
Lane of the Newark Evening News
speak -on "National Emergency."
Hostesses for the meeting were Mrs.
Harry Boynton, chairman, assisted
by Mrs, Fred Revaz, and Mrs. Wil-
fred Twyman.

• « - *
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Winckler of

Evergreen Court announce the mar-
riage on December 24 of then- niece,
Miss Edna L. Oockley of Newark,
formerly of, Mountainside, to Robert
L. Cowie of Orange. The couple
•were married1 at Elkton, Md. Mr.
Cowle, who is in the Army, is sta-
tioned at Camp Davis, N. O.

• • •
Announcement was made this

week by. Councilman Francis J.
Lenehan, chairman of the Defense
Council,.ipf the tire rationing board
for Mountainside. Selected for the
board were Alan Thompson, Charles
G. Brokaw and Harry Lake. -Ed-
ward Menerth,_ school board presi-
dent, was named chief air raid
warden.

• * *
Mrs. James E. Adams of Moun-

talnview drive -has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Miss
Jeanne",Tto LleutrJRlchard C. Kelly,
son of Mr. and Mrs/R. O. Kelly of
Elkins Park, Pa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

IlUBBHll 8TAMM' In all nlzou. BUN
oftlco. 8 Plomor Avonuo. 'or phono

Mlllburn 0-12567~ • '!> .

J3IX ROOM HOUSE) and sarago by Jan.
1. Small family. Write or phono

Harold Parkn,' 22 Sycamoro St., Somor-
vlllo. Tol. Somervlllo 1476-R.

SIGN PAINTING
SHOW CARD SIGNS and lottorlnK. SlBnn

of ovory doHorlptlon. "C. IConnoth'
Show; 58 Dattlo Hill' Avo., Sprlnenold.
Mlllburn G-O389-J.

HELP WANTED—Female
YOUNa I J A D Y for gonoral office work,

typlotr, otc;. Apply In own hand writ-
ing titatlni; ago, oxporlonco, nalnry do-
nirod, Munt bo hlffh school srnduato,
Wrlto Dox'F. enro of' tho SUN.

J
HOUSE FOR RENT

SIX HOOMS iCnd bath, oneloiiod nun
porch, all lmprovomontii, convonlont.

to bus, contra) location. Available Fob.
1. Innulro 80 Sprlmfllold Avo. (7 BrldfJo
Itnuil).

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth:

4. , Federal Post Offlcc/buildinu.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
6.. An active "Board "of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing. •

7. Full-time position for 'iliis
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables. ,

n Municipal ..parking., lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, lo
all portions of the township.

Regional Matmen
Defeat Graduates

Two defaults, in the 95 and 103-
pound class, on tho part of the
Alumni gave the ' varsity wrestlers
their first ten points in the wrest-
ling matches. Although they both
won five bouts-apiece, the varsity,
taking two falls to one' for the
grads, gained a -19-17 edge in actual
competition, and came out with an
ultimate victory of 29-17. Gerald
Brodsky clinched it for the varsity
in the heavyweight-bout when he
threw Alf Schmitz-in 3:01.

112-pound class—Jack_Sch'och,
AlUmni. defeated Aft Sachsel, by
decision^
"' 120-pound class—Robert Router;

Varsity, defeated Mel Gaugen, by
fall, 3:50.

127-pound class—Joe Amoroso,
Varsity, defeated Don Lcgg, by de-
cision.

133-pound class—Al Patterson,
Alumni, deieated Vincent Potts, by
fall, 4:25.

138-pound class—Richard Sachsel,
Alumni, defeated Roger Alcroft, by
decision.

145-pound class—Robert Mc'Cary
thy,- Varsity, defeatedJFred_Hund.
by decision. "~

155-pound class—Charles Vitale,
Alumni, defeated John Gudor, by
decision.

165-pound class—William Arthur,
Alumni, defeated John KToehling,
by decesionr .

175-pound class—Roddy Lister,
Varsity, defeated Mike Gudor, by
decision.

Heavyweight class—Gerald Brod-
sky, Varsity, defeated Alf Schmitz,
by fall, 3:01. • •

and our nation's
d e f s ¥ i n y Beff""
Cross Chapter. Give to'" the Rea
Cross War Fund now..

A REAL HOME
There is nothing pretentious

about our establishment. It's just
a quiet, restful, peaceful home,
filled with the memories of many
guests and' sanctified by usage.
Many visitors have felt this and
not a few have .told us too.

Why not pay us a visit? We
are always e'ad *• e'vo informa-
tion or advice.

Young .Funeral Home
145-149 Main Street

N. J.

MTLLBUEN 6-0406

GIVE
to the

Springfield

Red Cross"
War Relief Fund

DRIVE OPENS MONDAY, JAN. 12

Space Contributed By

THE: FII^ST
1ST ATI ON AL BANK

of SPRINOFIELP^EW JERSEY

MBUBflll FNJDlDriAtj nWSUUVU SYBTlilM

M10M1H0H l'MDJIUlAI. DlDPOalT INBUnANCli) COllfOUATION

RED
FORMED IN BOROUGH

MOUNTAINSIDE—A Red Cross
unit for Mountainside residents is
being organized, it was announced
this week by Mrs. Wyant B. Cole,
chairman of the transportation
unit which was recently formed.
The unit, Mrs. Cole stated, would
be open to all residents and would
meet twice weekly at the Borough
Hall. Assisting Mrs. Cole in • the
organization, are Mrs. Charles N.
Thorn and Mrs. Archibald Sawyer.
More details of the unit will be
announced next week after a meet-
-ing—of—the^-commlttee-in—charge;—

STADIUM RECOVERED
The stadium, of the Union-County

Park Commission at Warlnanco
Park, Elizabeth, has recently.under-
gone repairs, with park maintenance
workers filling up small cracks in
the structure and lightening the
concrete, it was reported by the
Park Commission. The work has
been under the direction of Ed-
ward J. McCarthy of Springfield,
master > craftsman. ,

Mrs, Bertha. M. S. Atkinson was
temporarily restrained Wednesday

•toy Advisory Master- Dougal Herr in
Elizabeth from disposing of prop-
erty in Tooker avenue, and was
directed to show cause by Tuesday
why she should not permit her
husband, Walter W. Atkinson, too
claim the property as his own.

- ; - . CHOSEN FOE JURY =_
Enos Parsell of 101 Main street,

and Marvin A. Payton of Green-
wood place, Mountainside, were
among those chosen for an initial
panel of January term petit jurors
drawn before Judge Edward A. Mc-^
Grath by Sheriff Charles E. Ayers

and "Jury "eoirrmissioncr"JWilliam~A~|
Bourdon Monday in Elizabeth. They
will serve from January 13 until
January 24.

SALE RESTRAINED
J3Y COURT ORDER

Mrs. Atkinson is seeking a divorce.
Her husband deeded the property
to her-in 1938, presumably in trust
fbr~liirrf He~now~wani£To~"fil6~ar
counter-claim to her suit to re-
cover title to the property.

SERVED AT CONVENTION
William Sterner, ' head of the

Mathematics Department of Re-
gional High School, was a member
of tire Publicity Committee for the
National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics which recently held
its ̂ eighth-Christmas -conference._ at_
Lehlgh University, Bethlehem, Pa.

The Red Cross must furnish 90
per cent of all surgical dressings
for the Army and Navy—Give to
the Red Cross War Relief Campaign
today.

ani

;. EMBOSSED (Raised Lettering)

with double jmvelopo"ir and panel
or ivory sheets of good quality

50 Sets for 4.25
100 Sets for 6:00 "

Copper plate engraving — $8.95 up for 50 sets

We cordially invite you to Inspect our samples
at your -convenience—no obligation.

Springfield Sun

. . . with our compliments to ac-
quaint you with our complete
selection of socially correct
HALLMARK Greeting Cards for
ovary occasion.

This beautifully-designed little
book will help you keep track
of birthdays, anniversaries, and
other special occasions impor-
tant in the jives of your friends
and loved one's. ,,

It hat a special pago for each
month in the year ahd contains
lots of convenient Information.
There's a list of birthstones and
wedding anniversary symbols,
a 1943 calendar, a place for
names and addresses, a big
space for your Christmas Card

list—and~you!ll-feally-«njoy-*he
quotations from Tohy Wbns'
famous Radio Scrapbook.

Won't you come In soon and
receive your free copy?

' Springfield Sun
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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PERSONAL MENTION
Ab6ut People You Know

r * * • * • * * * ^ * * * - r * ^ * * * * *•*•*••*•*•*•*•*+

pounds," "Experiments with Gases
and Some of their Cojnposltes,"
and a chapter on how to do some
amazing tricks of magic with chem-
istry.

Thy nltoyl <ij>uiltf«y you c:in dhow
your gueuis In to hiivu tholr vlultu
munliouud on ttilu puifu. Th« nlcettl
cuurlctty you can uhow your friunil*
In through thin puv'u wliun you i£0
awuy. We will conuldur ll u courluuy
uliuuuver you tflve uu mi 1 tutu uf
urty uoclul inturutu. Cull diroctly to
Clio BUN olllto, .Mlllburn (i-1210.

_^Mrs. Phfflp~Mowrey of
terrace returned Sunday ,from
Marietta, Pa., where she had spent
the previous week. She was visit-
ing her husband who Is employed
there at the present time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Haggerty
and family, formerly of 9 Prospect
place, are now in their new resi-
dence on Salter street.

—Mr. and Mrs. William G, Holder
of 15 Alvin terrace entertained Mr.
and Mrs. George Grimm of Marion
kvenue on New Year's Eve.
• —Mrs. Walter Perry of 317-Mor^
ps avenue had as house guest re-
cently Miss Paye Belden of Bridge-
port, Neb. Miss Belden returned to
Nebraska this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fredericks,
formerly of Springfield, are now
residing in Brooklyn where the lat-
ter Is engaged as ITsuppHes checker
by the government. Mr. Fredericks
was a former employee of Gibson's
Diner for several years.

—A group of Red Cross workers
meet" weekly on Thursday after-
noons in the recreation room at
the home of Mrs. Herbert A. KUVin
of 2 Marcy avenue. At the present
time they are sewing on dresses.

:—Dr. and Mrs. Henry Mulhauser
ol Warner avenue recently had as
houseguests the. latter's sister, Mrs.
Hy Rothr and sons of New York.

—Roger and Edward1 Bles, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank R. Bles of
14 Park, lane, were hosts Saturday

I afternoon at a_ party in honor of
their birthday. Those present were
John Keith, Marlene Rector, Joseph
and Suzanne Lalco, Nancy Smith,
Joseph and Dennis Beebe, Jacque-
line and Gail Hansen, Peter Eben,
Betty Ann and Alvin Dammig,
Bruce—Harrison, Charles Runcle,

RESOLVE
to enjoy life
MORE in

1942
with these thrifty.

time-saxing
services of

MOREY
LA RUE

- + > • • • • ' •

+Reliable
LAUNDERING1—

^Sanitone
Dry_CLEANING

RUG- Cleansing

0I4
STORAGE vaults
.for far*, rags, woolens

' Too ret MOKE at Moray La-
Roe. Quick on-time reliable
Mrrloe. Consistent high quality
workmanship and attractive,
economical prices, Every serv-
lea Is offered on a "satisfaction
.guaranteed"

FREE PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-HOO"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
WW. Jer.ey St. Kllrubolli, N. J

Dally «orvlc« In Hprlncflcld, Moontaln-
•Ide and all polnta In Union Coroljr

of town.and William Hgnry, all
Ako Donald and Harold Demurest,
and Barbara Ann Hurtmann or
iynbrook, L. I., and Constance Bics

of New Hyde Park, L. I.
—William E. Poole, who resides

with his daughter, Mrs. Henry Kew
f~a~t'rorrtrlmvcnue—iert—Saturduy-|
or St. Petersburg, Fla., where ho

will remain until April.
—Mr. and, Mrs. A. Russell Morri-

son of 34 Ivlorrlson load have ru-
urned from West Palm Beach, Fla.,

where they spent the holidays as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wil-
son. " Mr. and Mrs. Morrison are
spending the Winter at The Mld-
und, Montclalr.
—Mr. and Mrs. B; H. Fox and

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ferguson were
guests a t a bridge party Monday,
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph MoultorForMillbunr:—

—Mrs. H. Clinton Shlnn and her
new baby daughter, Wendy Valerie,
returned from Overlook Hospital
this week. Mrs. Shinn is the| daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Ern o£
Keeler street. She" and her hus-
bank._are residents of tho Bahamas.

—Grant Lennox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox of Morris
avenue, returned Sunday toRenssa-
laer College after spending the holi-
day vacation with his parents.

—Janet Layng, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wllbert W_ Layng of 57
Henshaw avenue, returned on Sun-
day from Baltimore where she was
house guest of her cousin, Katherine
Roos, for the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Cook
of 50 Warner avenue entertained
Mr, and Mrs. Myles H. Akerley of
Madison, at a family dinner on Sun-
day. Their daughter, Lois Cook, is
the fiancee of Elmer -Akerley," son
of Mr. and Mrs. Akerley.

—Mrs. Mabel Murphy of Shun-
plke road drove Mrs. Prank Hock-
ing and daughter, Ruth, of Mill-
town road and Billy Murphy to Foil
Monmouth on New Year's Day to
visit Mrs. Hocklng's son, Edward,
who" is~statlonea~there.

—Sojourning at the Riviera Hotel
near Daytona Beach, Fla., is Walter
Totty of 25 South Maple avenue.
He is accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Allen O. Molatch of Westwood.

—Herman Kravis of Morris ave-
nue has been confined to his home
•tlio past week with the grippe.

~—Mary—McDonough,-olerk-in-
the SUN store, wants to thank
all her friends for their patron-
age during, the holiday season.
She is so pleased with the new
1942 Hallmark Tony Wons Date
Books that' she urges you to
come In and ask.her for'a- free

H-Church Services
Presbyterian

UISV. Llll. QliO. A. LIUOETT. Pamur.
Mun'u UIIJIO Cluus, U;«6 A. M.
.Sunday School. !l:4C> A. M.
Morning ttyrvlcu, H A. M.
Inlut'fnudlutu Chrlutiun Undeuvor ut

I I'. 11.

Topic: "For Their Sake'."
_There will be the regular eve-'

ning service at 7 P. M. on Sunday;.!
under the leadership of the as-
sistant pastor, John G. Elliott.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
held its monthly meeting Wednes-
day, afternoon at the chapel. Guesi
speaker on the program was Mrs.
Kenneth Richie of Rahway. Her
topic was "Facing the Wind." Mrs.
Charles SmTOTwas hostess for the
afternoon.

MelEoclist
UKV. CAUL, C. U. ilULLBBnO, Ph. D.,

MlnlBtor.'
RUV. AHTUUH R. CIIAUDSSWOItTH,

Actlny Mlnlator.
Sundliy1'Uchool ut 9:ti A. II.
blornlntf woruhlp at 11 o'clock.

Topic: "We Believe: In Jesus
C h r i s t . " • - • - • • •-.-•; - ._ ,, . . .

The High School Group of--the
Methodist Group Fellowship will
hold a devotional service at 4:30
P. M. on Sunday.

The Senior Group of the Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship will have as
their guests the Young People of
the Arlington Methodist Church at
a supper meeting to be held at U
o'clock Sunday evening. The menu
and surroundings will be oriental
in character, and the speaker of
the evening will be John Starr Kim,
a young man from Korea, who is
now taking ~post~ graduate work at
Drew Seminary.

The Friendly Chapter of the
Men's~Brotherhood will hold its-an-
nual meeting and election of officers
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock
at the church. Following the meet-
ing social activities, and refresh-
ments will be enjoyed. <

St James* Catholic
MSOSIl. DANIKL A. COYIjIa. llootor.
Muuuou: 7:30, 11:46, 10:15 and 11:15

A. II.
"Sinrouy School . following tho 8:4S

Mliuu. ' '
WouU-dny MHBUOH, 7:30 A. M.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
_MlUluim._N.,J

copy.—Adv.
a

,1

Our Library
Use Your Library

Iiivory afternoon. 2:30 to G.
Mon. n.ml Frt. UvonlJiuu from 7:30. to 0.

During the month of December,
twenty applications for borrowery-
cards were received in the library.
Books"J distributed during the monUi_|
numbered 1,257, and about 100 dls-
(iarded books, mostly mysteries, were
sent.tO-Camp Dlx where /they will"]
be ropaired and given to the soldiers
encamped there.

Among the .books recently, pur-
chased will be found STRANGERS
ARE COMING by I. A. R. Wylie.
Miss Wylle has written a numbor
of books and published many maga-
ssine stories which have provoked
discussion for their, revealing nature
of life in Nazi'Germany.-

STRANGERS ARE COMING is
a delightful satire of life in an
American collego town. Johnny
David Fenwlok, heir to the Pen-
wlck fortune, visited his Aunt Clo-
thilda. Ho fell in love with", her
cook who went bjM&e-Jiamo-of-
Wiggleswado. The family sent him
abroad to forget her and whilfe he
was In Warsaw the blitzkrieg start-
ed. He plckod1 up Papa Stannowskl;
his wife, Maria; Katinkaj' Baby
Jan, whoso mother was killed by a
bomb; a beautiful young Princess;
and Stanislaus, a Polish waiter of
sorts. David got his crow but of
Poland and finally to the home of
his aunt In Troytown. The story
doals with the recoptlon of the
foreigners, the romances that sprang
up, and the final -recognition of
what theso people had to WTor
America.

A good American story of a real
.American girls is INDIAN CAP-
TIVE written and illustrated by
Lois Lenski. On a Spring day oi
1758 redmen surrounded tho homo
af-Mary—Jemtson In Ecnnsylvanla
and carried tho family away cap-
tive. Mary was taken to Ohio and
later to an Indian village on tlic
Geneseo River in western Now York.

Later Mury could havo returned
to the settlements of white men,
but she preferred to remain with
the Indians. As tho "White Woman
of the Gonosee," she is famous to-
day In American colonial history.

A book that will appeal to ama-
teur scientists both old and young is
BIMPLE CHEMICAL EXPERI-
MENTS by Alfred >Morgan. , Tho
experiments oro grouped under
such .headings as "Experiments with
Precipitates," "Experiments with
Sulphur and Somo of Its Cotn-

" , < r
i

'
: i

- • • • ' * • • • ' . , ' •

RI5V. IIUQIt Wi DICKINSON. Iloctor.
Holy Communion ut B A. M-
Church Bchool at 0:45 A. M.
Afnrnlnr( iiruyor und Sorinon by th«

nootor. 11 A. M.

Topic: "The Epiphany".
The.!- Women's Guild of tho

church hold a covered dish luncheon
at the Parish House on Tuesday
afternoon;— The Regular meeting
followed the luncheon. . °

First Baptist
- Mlllliiirn, N. .1.
KIOV. ROMAINH V. nATUMAN, Puiitor.
.Sunday School, 0:45 A- M.

Marnlni! Sorvlco, 11 A. M.
YniltiK Poopln'n Sorvlob, 7 P. It.
"Kvonlnu Sorvlco; 7^45 P. M.1'

Topic: Mr. Bateman will con-
tinue his series of sermons on the
"Song of Solomon."

There will be an evangelistic ̂ r -
vice on Sunday evening.

A farewell service was given last
evening for eight mis^ipnaries ol
the Soldiers and Christian Mission
of Chile, 'who are departing on
Saturday for Chiie. "Tills mission
was founded by Rev. William M.
Strong, member and former deacon
of the Millburn Baptist Church,
Among the missionaries who will
leave on Saturday will be his son
William M. Strong, Jr., well-known
locally, who was recently ordained.
All eight, four df whom are old
missionaries and four of whom are

Facilities Free
To Service Men
The Union County Park Com-

mission will extend-the courtesy of
its recreational facilities to the en-
listed personnel of the Army, Navy,
and Marine Corps, it was an-
nounced today. In certain cases
where nominal charges are made,
the attendants have been directed
to allow enlisted men In uniform
to participate without charge.

This ruling, it is explained by
W. R. Tracy, engineer and secre-
tary for the park commission, will
enable- these—servicemen to -play
golf at Galloping Hill Golf Course,
make use of the park commission's
toboggans and toboggan slide at
Galloping Hill, use the Union Coun-
ty Rifle Range, and attend Union
County Industrial Basketball and
soccer games at no cost

If ice skating develops on any
of |the park, lakes where checking
facilities are available, the enlisted
men will be able to check shoes,
coats, etc. free. *

Men in -the service will also be
welcome to attend meetings of the
Union County Camera Club, Union
County'Cinema Club, and Watchung
Amateur Ski Club, all of which meet
in the AdmmlstratlorL_JBullding,
Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth, and will
be allowed to participate in. any
special activities of~these groups.

Enlisted personnel will receive
further concessions in the Spring
and1 Summer months when facilities
for~r6wboating, tennis ~and~swim-r
mlng, will bo thrown" open to their
use without any cost to ..them.

OFFICERS SEATED
IN D. OF;A, COUNCIL
Installation/of officers by Deputy

•Stuio Councilor Mrs.' Florence-Henry:
was held at the meeting of the
Daughters of America'*ih the Le-
gion Building Friday night. Mrs.
Helen Plerson was Installed as coun-
cilor of the chapter.

Other officers aro: Associate coun-

cilor. Mis. Ora Buetfill; junior past
councilor, Mrs. Rose Keller; asso-
ciate junior past councilor, Mrs.
Dorothy Woolverton; vice-councilor,
Mrs. Arline Huggan; conductor,
Mrs. Mildred Eckerman; warden,
Mrs. ,-Xheresa Schotts; inside senti-
nel, Mrs. Margaret Nosh;, ouLsiae
sentinel. Ivy Haeberle; six-months
trustee, Mrs. Rose Keller.

Because of illness, the follow-
ing officers will bo installed at a
future meeting: Associate vice-
councilor, * assistant recording sec-
retary, 18-months trustee, and a
llag bearer, to be appointed.

Couiicilor-~pierson~ appointed—the-]
following committees to serve dur-
ing her term: Entertainment, Mrs.
Margaret Nash; refreshments, Mrs.
Arline Huggan;. welfare, Mrs. Ora
Buetell; delinquent, William Buetell,
Mrs. Ina Haeberle, and Mrs. Augus-
ta Scardeiield; publicity, Mrs.
Buetell. Mrs. Schotts, Mrs. Keller,
Mrs. Anna Gaul, and Mrs. Haeberle.

Attending the meeting were visi-
tors from Star of Westfleld Coun-
cil, No. 60 of Wcstfield, and Guiding
Star Council; No. 81 of Somerville.
Following the.__business meeting
games ' were played and refresh-
ments were served.

LEGAI, NOTICE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKKSKY

To OfOHEI'ik Wll i lAMH lincl IlISATitlGIS
WILLIAMS, UIu wife, whom tho com-
plainant luu) been uuublo to ascertain
to bo Htlll ullvo, and their holm,

' UOVIHOCU uml poruonul M)Drcsentativ«M:
By vlrtuo oC un ordor of tho Court of

Chuncory OL' NOW Joruoy mado on tliu
<lato horoof In a CUUBO whoroln ft'liu
Townuhlp of Spilniilloia In tho County
of Union la complainant, and Josoph
Wllllumu und Boatrlco Williams, his
wlfo, yhom tho complainant IIUB boon
unablo to aaaortaln to bo still alive, and
tholr holru, dovlsoes and. porsonal rop-
rcsontatlvos, uro dofondants, you aro
roqulrod ta-apiioar and answor tho said
bill of complaint on or bol'oro tho 13th
day of Kebruury, > noxt, or tho Buhl- bill
vMll—bo , talcon ttfl confuuBOd ugii^lnat you.
Tho* Buld bill 1B lllod to foroolouo Tax
Salo Cortlllcato No. 243, dutod Docom-
bor 21, 1931, from William Hoppuugh,
Collootor of TUXOB of. Tho Township of
Sprlnffllold In tho County of Union and
Stato of NuW'-Joraoy, to tho Bald Town-
ship of Sprlhgllold In tho * County - of
Union, and you_ Joseph Wllllama and
Boatrloo Williams, his wlfii," arid ~IKOTF
holrs, dovluuos und porsonal roproson-
tatlvoa'aro mado parties dofondunt bo-
cuuuo you uro tho ownorrof thu promlsou
duscrlbod In said tax ualo cortlllcato^
Datod Dooombor 11th, 1941.

CHARLBS w. wiamica, .
Solicitor ~of Complulnunt,
810 Broad Stroot,
Newark, - N. J '

Doc 10-4t.

IN CHANCERY Olf NMW JERSEY
131/201

To VICTOH 0I15A.N, whom tho complain-
ant IIUH bi'ou linuhlo to iLNcertulii'to bo
Htlll illivo und MUH. VICTOR JICAN,
wllci or tho wild VIOTOIt JUAN, uml
IIIH holra,—riovlHCOB und porHonal' rop-
roMontiitlviw.
By vlr tuo_of un^ordor of __tho . Cour t

6C ' ChllncoVy-^oC__^fo^v..._Jor{ioy mud_o_ ,_qn_
tho diLto horoof in a cuuao whoroln Tho
Townuhlp of SprlnKllold' In tho County
of Union Is complainant , und U. JO.
Aloiichum & Son, a corporation 6rl' tho
Stato of Now! York; "Victor Joan, whom
tho compla inant ban boon unablo to
uficortuln to bo iitill ullvo utu! Mra. Vic-
tor Joan , wll'o o£ tho said Viator Joun,
and hlu holru, dovlEioou and poraonul

GAS RANGES -
used slightly In cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
bo be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee. -

~BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., XRVINGXON, N. 3,

' Ol>KN J0VUNING8 U.NTIfc 10 I'.-M. KS 3-0011-

. BI55EST ViLlIB SHOWINTOWNi .'
• A HAPPY PAIR OF WASHDAY WINNERS

EASY WAiliER*"" IRDNER

E ^ ^ WASHER
With Important »100»* Wuhar r«atutcil
Turn* out bigger wanhlngs quicker, al l eu cosll Porma-
lected Agitator — (or elilclent washing, fabric-saving
gonlloneu. Giant, 2 kjal. porcelain tub. Bowl-bottom
design •peeds up clothes toll-over. Dlrt-catchlng sodlmont
bap. Solely wringer with Instant rollilop. Thermoslatic

1 Water controL LUetlme motor.- .

Complete withrElectric Pump

you MUST
SEE BOTH TO
APPRECIATE

THIS GRAND
COMBINATION |

IRDNER
BIT DOWN la •olid comfort—
vhlU you lion •v«fvtUlng boat
•h..ti lo ihUU-ln hall Ih. llm.1
2 3p..d.. 3 Ugulul.J llaall. l"Oot
conlioll.a Roliaop. Ad|lulabU
Kn.. Coalrol. Clotku r « J . t -
Sh.ll. HanJr UlcUil TabU«)»n
cloud.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

U'efaentutlvL-H, ure defendants, you uro
ulred to uppour "nil unuvur thu uald

bill of complaint on or hut uro the 13lh
duy of l-'obruury, next, or thu uuld bill
will be lulum uv con fobbed ugultiat you.
Tho bald bill U Mud to fomcloBO Tax
tJalu Ci-ttifUuio I.'u. 6TS, duiod May id,,
li(3j*_/r"W chiirTeu II. Hurt. t \ __
TuicuH or Thu Townahlp of S^Vljinn'o'ld In
tho County of Union and Htulu of Now
Jertioy, to tho Huid Townbhip of Bprhit*-,
llttld In the- County of Union; mid you
Victor Jeitn uro niudu u party dol'undani
buruuuo you aro ihu ownur by an .Un-
ibuorUttd Xi**«d of .tho prtmiiiiua described
In auiil tux HUIO coriKUa tu; und you
Mm. Victor Juan uiu mudo a party do-
ftitidunt bucuUBu you aru thu who of thu
mild Victor Juun; und yuu thu. he Ira,
(JovlbutJb und personal re|Kuaunlutlvea of
tliu uuld Victor Juan uro niudu purtluu
tlui'uiulunt bucuuao' you huvu, or may
clufin to have, »onic lntoresi In tho uuld
jiroiiilaea.

-L)al**<l—Duoombor—11 th,—1341,-.. ._
CHAULE3 W. WI3I3IC3, •

Sullcltor of ConipiuI nan t,
810 Jirond Struot,
Now»rh, N." J.

Dec. 19--U.

IN CIIANCKItY OF NEW JKHSKY
137/207

To MAICIA <;iA<OM)<>, whom (ho coin-
Itlulnuni linn beon unublu to UHccrtiiln
to ho Htlll ulivo. and "JOUN DOK,"
huHbuud of tho Hutd MAltlA OIACON-
I>O. Hiiid Diimo "JOHN DOK" bolnu'
flctltlouij, und Imi' helra, doviaeeu and
lierwonul r«'pre.aentatlveBi ' "
By vlrtuo of an order of tho Court

of Chuncory of Now Joruoy mado on
tho tlato herco£ In a CUUBO whoroln Tho
Township of Sprlnt'flold In tho County
of Union 1B complainant, and E. 111.
Moacham & Son< a corporation of tho
Utato of N«w York; Maria Qlucondo,
whom tho complainant has booh unable
to ViBCortaln to bo still allvo, and "John
Doo," husband of tho said Maria Glacon-
do, said name "Joim Doo" bolng ficti-
tious,, and hor holra, dovieooa and por-
yonul ropresontatlvoB, aro defondant^,
you aro roqu|rod_tQ._(ippQar^and answor
tho said bill of complaint on or bofore

-th«—13th day-of—Fobruary.-noxt,—or tho
Bald bill will bo talcon as confossod
against you. Tho mild bill Is filed to
forocloeo Tax Salo Certificate No. 264,
datod Docombpr 2lnt, 1331, fronj Wll-
llnm Hoppau^h, Collootor of Taxos of
Th6 Township of Sprlngflold In the
County of Union and Stato of Nbw Jor-
soy, to tho said Township of Spring-
Hold In tho County of Union, and you
Maria . Glacondo" uro mado a party do-
fondant bocnuBo you aro--th« ownor by
an unrecorded Dood of tho promises
doscrlbod in said tax sulo. cortlflcntoi
and you "John Doo" said nmno "John
Doo" bolng fictitious, aro miido a party
dofondant bocaUBo you aro tho husband
of tho said Maria Qlacondo; und you
the holrs, dovlsuda and porsonal repru-
Bontatlvos of tho said Maria Glacondo
aro mado par HOB dofondunt bocauuu
you havo, or may claim to havo, BO mo
Intorost in tho said prumluos. •>

Datod Dooombor 11th, 1941.
CHARliiaS W. WH10KS,

Solicitor of Complainant,
810 Broad Stroot.
Nowarlc, N. J,

SCHEDULE
lucoiulni;*

0.66 A. M.
—TTTOtl P.-il

5:26 P. M . "
•Allow for aor t -

ll>B.
••Hxcopt Sulur-

' Dob'.' 10-U

OF MAILS —
Outifolng*

7 A. M.
. 12:10 P.M

5:36 P. M . "
•MuDt Uo ln_^u
nilnutou iilioud.

. ••laxoont Satur-
day. <lay.

Tho Suturdiiy noon mnjl Is omitted
uJI \v«H mi tlio ovtmlni; mull. Tho
two uro comblnud- In onu dullvory
and dnpurluru ut li:UG P. M. '

•pn ut Off I co Phono

MiUbmn G-1138

IN CUANCEltV OF NEW ilHUHiCV
137/^87

Tu ItOIfKUT KVANH. whom thu <»m-
pluluuiit liiiit bt̂ cu umible tu u»i'«*riuiu
to ho utlll ullve, uuil MUS. KOHKICr
KVANH, wife of the auJd UOIMCUT
KVANH, und hid h.-lrH, d»-vibct« and

of Chuiu'ory of Nuw Jeruuy niudu
thw date hwroof In a CUUHU wlu-iuln Tho
Towtiahlp of Hprinu'Hold (n- tho County
of Union la ' complulriHnt, and Hoburi
Uvunu, whom thu t'fnnplahiuni hun liu«-n
Una bio to uncurtain to ho tit ill ulivu,
and MKti. HOHKKT HVAN3. witu or thu
aid Kobort Kvarit/, und hln hulru, tiu-
'Iburti und poibonal rupi'itauntailvctj, m\.-
leruuduntH, you aro lequiii .d to ;ippunr
ind utiHWcr tlio Kit Id hill of rompl't lnt

on or buforo tho 13th day of Kubruury,
noxt, or tho said bill will bo tniton ua
confouHod uKalnm you. Tho uafd bill lu
II k d to fot'oclOBu Tax Salo Cortlllcatu

No. 101), flutad Junuury loth, 1&31, from
Willliiut UoppuiiKh. CuIUclor of Taxwi
of Tho Tuwnuhlp of Sprlnb'neld in tho
County of Union und Ktutu of New J«r-
t>.-y, lu thu uald Townuhip of Oprlnifflold
In tliu County of Union, und you Itobart
lOvjmu itlu tnuile a party defendant be-

unit yuu Mrx, Kidjui't l^vanu aru made
it party dnu'iiduni liui'uubu you a re the
wliu of llio., tjiitil. Hohijrt. lSvuns; and.-
you tliu liulrH, duulduuu uQd personal
iL'lut.Nc-ritalivt-M- of thu wild Hubert Evun»
uitf" niudu inirtlt-u di-fondunt bucuuue you .
liuve, oil limy' i-lulin tu have, BOmo la-
U'tt'Kt In l)it< tcilil prolniuea.
DHUHI Dviviiiliur l l t l l . 1941.

CHAHLKS W. WEBKB,
•Snlkl tur uf Complainant,

810 liruud Btreut,
NewurU, N. J.

Dec. 19-4t.

SPRINGFIELD — MADISON — UNION

"̂ 266 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.
LEG OF GENUINE

Spring Lamb (Small) ib, 24c

Loins of Pork ib. 23c
(Strictly Fresli) Whole or Either Half

Prime Chuck Roast 23c
P o r k ChOpS (Center Cut) IB. 29C

Porterhouse Steaks ib. 37c

Sirloin Steaks ib. 35c
Lamb Chops (Shoulder) n>. 21c

Krey*s Sliced Oacon 2 for 29c
(in Vi pound Jikgs.)^

Loin Lamb Chops i»- 34c
Boiled Hams (Sliced) Vz ib. 27c

Plate or Navel of Beef lb- 10c
. _ _ _ _ ^ . _ _(Fresh- or, .Corned) -._ .. . •.-.-..

NEMAHA. VALLEY

Fresh Creamery Butter Ib. 38c
(1 pound Koll or Vi pound Prints)

SPECIAL TREAT! TODAY-ONLY——
"SHOtLDEB, OF GENUINE • *'

Spring Lamb 13c

-Think of rto money you lavo on fue|

alono-with a range ihat cooks a complete

four-hour meal on only 40 mInuW r<jai!

And this Is only ONE of many savings— t

and conveniences—Ihat are yours wlhS

the remarkable Dutch Oven Gas Rang*.

You save time, too; cooking that same

four-hour meal takei l eu than two min-

utes' attention. And you save food:

there's leu shrinkage when foods are

oven-cooked In the mellow. Retained

Heat of the Dutch Oven range •—• or

cooked in tho unique Dutch cooker well.

"Hutch" OWif
iurns off its own gas
and keeps on cooking

with
Retained Heat!

Dutch Oven cooks food BETTER . . I preserves

delicate flavors and health-giving vitamins.
-o . . L t

Enjoy all these advantages of economy, extra
convonionce, more dolicious and moro health-

ful moals. Come in and see our complete line

of Dutch Ovon Gas Rongosl

Wailraff Appliance & Sales Company
1244 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY

TERMS — OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M.
Tol. ESsex 2-7733
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BIG TOP By ED WHEEEA7T

LATER,TEFF- FOUND HALPREPARING FOR HIS'SUDEFORLIFE HAL ANP MVRA ARE GOING T& BE VJlTH ME A / (4URRV UP WITH
"" SEASON , 6O GET B U S / 'YUP^OTC^ J "( THAT TOUNtA\N

AND'DAD"- SIGM OH TYtE DoTTe£> r——•—^ \ PEH 'i
L\N£ . you Joeys '•' '

NO HE D1DN T -
LOOK.BOV.

BOTVI GONNA

X RECKON -nJ/^r'6 O.K.,
SEFFS WE'LL STICK

THE
NWE CAN GgT

OR NOT !!

MVRA HAS onjST SIGNED UP
NEXT SEASON.

bETMJE
SWILL,
BOSS

U

FERGoT ALL
ABOUT US,

\HHISKERS

XALA PALOOZA —Two of a Kind By RUBE GOLDBERG

r EVERYBODY'S
LAUGHIN* AN*

4 ' CRACKS
ABOUTTHIS

THING

HELLO.BUDDY-
WAITIN*

FOR YOUR
ALARM TO

6O OFF AN*
WAKE

YOU UP?

f YEAH-BUT I'M GONNA
GET RID OF MINE AN'YOU

• GOTTA CARRY YOURS
AROUND ALL THE REST OF

YOUR LIFE!

Frank J*y Marked ^Syndicate, Inc.

REG'LAR FELLERS—A Swell Plan Shot By GENE BYRNES

ON ACCOUNT*

5URROUNDEP/
C-'S H0W5-VA J

A SWELL-PLAN,
6-EKl'RUl-, AM'

ITS' - f oo 'BAvD VIC
TW ENEKY WAKES WE

' LICKBL£>

M E S C A L I K E By S. L. HUNTLEY Oh. but What the Heck
WHEM l V l HOME.
I MAWAVS
LEAVE TU' FROMT
DOOR OPEM TO
SHOW ANY6OOV

WELCOME

POP—And the Tailor? Don't Press Us! By J. MILLAR WATT

wwr SHALL r
SAy TO THE
MILKMAN

PUT IT ON THE
SLATE/

OPENING
THE
PRESENT

MA.

v hftlCKIft W.WNWIWrf ME WANT'S NOHEIP,
HlUOPOlirlKBOSCHIMSEir

trmim BUT EUtWwNiN* WRUttiM, WWIE TAMIW W MWUI tta-i HIM t> IOOK •«
« f 5 i f i r COVtF 01T . »»)JP $£EWH«f'6 IN 1HE BDX, PUB COVER. •

BKlNS &W\l OF BDX-OPEtJlKft OVER A6MH, <IVS« f lEE l l * DORtP Ioo« M-lHEt
M01VIER TlUMLV -1WIN(2> OVER.REMOWIJ& WMMD5 TllF Bo* HI\cK (WIN. N
PRESEtK TOM BOK WJp DISPtFlVlde tf TOR HIM E lU 60K ItWo t\ (lUFf

([l«l«i»<< >> Tlii lull l^.tum, l»i,j t | |

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

By VIRGINIA VALE

H EDY LAMARR'S going
to have that long bob

i-tails-for-T-a-
scene in "Tortilla Flat," ac-
cording to an official an-
nouncement from M-G-M.
She's also, in that picture, go-
ing to have another opportu-
nity to show that she really
can act when she is given a
chance.

"H. M. Pulham, Esq.," her cur-
rent picture, does all right by her
In that respect, though the picture
itself is rather disappointing—some-
how, not quite so good as it should
have been. ,

The Mexican Spitfire comedy se-
ries rolls right along, with Lupo,
Velez and Leon Err,ol; the fifth ono

Washington, D. C.
WILLKIE AND F.D.E.

Seldom in political history has 8
President ot the United States re-
ceived such wholesome support on

"Trra)or-foretgTrpdircjrfroTn-a-defeat---done-in—little—pig'
ed enndidate as Franklin Roosevelt
has received from Wendell Willkie.
Few people know how active Willkie
has been uehind the scenes.

For instance, Winkle^ has even
done some missionary work on Joe
Martin, chairman of the Republican
National committee and' opposition
leader of the house. Willkie~remains
on very friendly terms with his old
campaign' manager, even though
they differed on foreigiT policy.

Shortly after the congressional
vote to repeal the Neutrality act,
in which the "Republicans nearly de-
feated Roosevelt. Willkie phoned
Joe. Martin.

"Joe," he said, "those Republi-
cans who voted against repeal of
neutrality are going to have a tough
time being re-elected. They're go-
ing to find the country is behind
RoosevcltTtfithis;"~ ;

The Republican national chair-
man replied that he would not only
re-elect all the Republicans Who
voted against Roosevelt, but he
would also elect a lot of new-Repub-
licans to fill the seats of the t>emo-
crats-whu had voted with Roosevelt

"Listen," said Willkie, "if you re-
elect 80 per cent of those who voted
against the President you'll-be the
greatest political genius of all time."

"And," said Willkie, in telling the
story to a friend afterward, "a few
days later there was Joe himself
voting with Roosevelt for a declara-
tion of war." .,,

—Buy Defense Bonds—
SHIP-BUILDING PROGRAM

The~nclion"of~the-house^navalaf-
fairs committee in slashing the pro-
posed expansion of our two-ocean
navjj. was due chiefly to shortages of
materials and construction equip-
ment.

However, Rear_Admiral Samuel
Robinson, chiel of the bureau of
ships, ran into a blunt barrage of
questlor)s/viibout the worth of the
battleship/ under modern combat
conditions. Committee members
sharply ^suggested that in view of
the battleship's record in this"warr
the navy might bo wise to build no
more, . _

Robinson contended that^ this
would be impractical, since the
United States needed battleships "if
our enemies continue to use them
for combat purposes."

"What is your honest private opin-
ion of the battleship?" he was
asked. "Do you think this type of
ship Is worth all the money It costs
and the time and labor roqtrired to
build them?"

"I'm sorry, gentlemen, but it's not
my function to answer that ques-
tion," sidestepped Robinson with a
smile. "I'm not a policy man. My
job is to build ships after it is de-
cided they are needed. However,
I have my own ideas about the bat-
tleship."

This drew laughter, and the ad-
miral was pressed no further.

Robinson also was quizzed close-
ly about the~T>igh cost of certain
vessels which the navy proposed
in the -expansion program, chiefly
an aircraft carrier at an estimated"
$85;ooo;ooor T . - . _

"Higher labor and material costs
are the biggest factors," Robinson
explained. "For Instance, we have
a new type of armor plate for our
ships which is far stronger than
that used by any other nation.- It
costs $00 a ton, three times as much
as the armor plate we formerly
used."

"How about the labor supply?"
"We have plenty of labor to carry

out our shipbuilding program," Hob-
inson stjtd. "Also plenty* of facili-
tiesr-'-Gettlng material^ and ma-
chine tools:ls~<our_Jbig problem-right
now. However, the shortage doesn't
amount to a bottleneck. In fact,
production Is running a little ahead
of schedule and will bo greatly ex-
pedited by next spring."

—Buy Defense Bonds—
CAriTAL CHAFF .

The outbreak of the war obsqured
the incident, but the house ate crow
in a big way on its action last sum-
mer barring David Lasser, former
head of the Workers Alliance, from
government employment. After a
careful Investigation, the appropria-
tions committee completely exoner-
ated Lasser o( any Communist af-
filiations. Representatives John Ta-
ber, N. V., J. W. Ditter, Pa., and
Everett Dlrksen, 111., who made the
original accusation ducked the com-
mittee session when Lasser was
cleared.

Puerto Rlcans wryly recall that
0. S. navy's radio towers at Cayey,
25 miles from San Junn, were dls-
mantlod throe years ago and sold
as scrap iron to the Japanese.

Office of Civilian Defense is pre-
paring a handbook on "What You
Can Do For Civilian Defense." Au-
thor of tho. handbook Is Eleanor
Plerson, wife of Export-Import Bank
President Warren Lee Plorson.

Australia's able Minister Richard
G. Casey drives about Washington
In a British car with a transparent
top and rl£hi-hnnd drive.

Apparently not having enough to
do with tiie W(ar, representatives of
the Puro Fo3a and Drug adminis-
tration now ask drug firms the ques-
tion: "How much business did you
Ho last ,vear?"

ST^GE SCREE

LUPE VELEZ

is -"Mexican_Spltflre'_at:Sea"; evi-
dently the combination of the rub-
ber-legged comedian and the fiery
Lupe is a money-making one.

t Like many other Women the coun.
try over, Rosalind Russell wanted
to^lo something useMTnTHtrprgsP"
ent emergency; she,',d taken a Red
Cross course, but felt that she could
do more than roll bandages and
make splints. So she's Private Ros-
alind Brisson, now (the new hus-
bnnd's~namo being BrlsSonrrenienw
bcr), of the Beverly Hills Women's
Emergency Corps, and is spending .
two evenings a week~Ie~arning to'
take an ambulance apart and put it
together again. When -she' finishes
"Tako a Letter; Darling," she'll en-
roll in the radio course.

When tho Armistice was signed,
23 years ago, Wesley Barry was a
boy actor, and Al Green was an
assistant director. They were work-
Ing together In a Mary PIckford
film called "Daddy Long Legs." On
the day when America entered the
present war they were again work-
Ing together—this time at the RKO
Radio studio, . in "The Mayor of
44th Street/' the film musical star-
ring Anne Shirley and George Mur-
phy. This time Barry's assistant
director. Green's director.

It'll be a new version of "Down
to the Sea in Ships" for Jean Gabln,
tho talented French' actor, if 20th
Century-Fox sticks to present plans._
Gabin is now-working in "Moon-
tide." The other story was prepared"
two years ago for Tyrone Power,
but never went into production. The
studio's lucky; sea stuff,.for back-
ground, was shot last summer off
the Mexican coast; couldn't bo done
now.

Just for the record: "TworFaced
Woman," tho new. Garbo picture,
has becr> revised, rind the Legion of
Decency—has ratedjit "B," instead
of "C," which stands for "con-
demned." . — — —-•'

Joan Davis, the film comedienne,
has become a permanent member
o r Rudy Vallee's Thursday evening
radio show. She'd been In vauile-

. vllln hffforn she struck gold In Hof-
lyuood; Vallee saw her radio possi-
bilities, gave her a single guest ap-
pearance, and now she's headed for
the top. If. she follows In the foot-
steps of other Vallee discoveries.

Francia White, tho soprano Btar of
the Monday evening telephone hour
concerts, is aii air raid warde"h.
Her instructions are, in case of an
alarm, to warn peoplo not to use
the telephone!

y: ,
For flvo years Ted Straeter has

been vocal director of tho Kato
Smith program. Thrco years ago
he organized a band, and he's bean
making a reputation for himself
through his engagements at ono of
New-York's smartest night clubs.
Now-1'lg-mnair...wHl hi- fnntnrftri nn n
now series of radio programs, ovor
the Mutual network.

ODDS AND ENDS—Listener* who
send in tho questioni used in tho quit
portion of ilie'-'What's On Your Mind."
broadcasts are being given defense sav*
ing bonds and slumps . . . Shortly after
the first blackout struck the Pacific
coast Paramount begun to got "Pacifit
lllackoul" ready for releuse—it stars
Robert Preston and Martha O'Driscoll
. . . Joan Crawford's building an out-
door gymnasium atlwriiomo for her
udoptvd son . . . IMU Costello is train-
iiiH his yolinit dunnhtur, Patricia, for a
small rolv in his >iov( /iiVluro . . . Fred
Axtairo won't pose for still photographs
of himself kissing his lending ladios.

Pattern 2993.
DIGTAILS of wool are the chiet
1 "lure to this crocheted cap that
does for all winter sports including
that—of being -decorative.—Mit-
tens and a scarf complete the set.

1 • • • ,.,
Pattern 2993 contains directions for mak-

ing the set In 12-10 year sizes; Illustra-
tions of It and stitches; materials re-
quired. Send your order to:

Sowing Circle Needlecraft Dept.
82 Eighth Ave. - Now York

Enclose 15 cents In coins for Pat-
tern No »,
Namo...

Address

CAS ON STOMACH
At th« «lr«t alirn of d!»tr««a nmart men i_ .
d«p«nd on Uolhana Tablata to at>t iraa frea. No Uxm*
Ovo bat mads of tho f aitaal-actlnir pomclDU aiipwis

>tomaUo reitiruf-iraatrla hyporaddity. If to*
. ,ltl AL doean't prov; Hfrf-MB bettor, rotam
i to lu and moelvo BOUULE Uoney Back. Ste.

__ ...-, Put on Pressure y
"But surely you didn't tell him

etraight out that you love him?"
—"No-fear—he-had -to squeoze-it-
out of me."

CORNS GO FAST
Pain goes qulcK corns I
speedily removed when [
you usa* thin, soothing, I
cushioning Dr. Bcholl'a |
Eluo-Dadfl. Try them I

DrSchollsZino -pads

Better Product
Anybody can cut prices, but It

takes brains to rriake a better ar-
ticle.—Philip D. Armour.

1 ̂ » .^ v

[ »IhNR(Nature'BRemedy)Tab-
lets, there are no chemicals, no
minerals, no phenol derivatives.
NR Tablets arc different—act dif-
ferent Purely veittablt—a combi-
nation of 10 vegetable ingredients
formulated over 50 years ago*
Uncoated or candy coated, their •.
action ia dependable, thorough, yet
gentle, as millions of NR'a have
proved. Gct-a-MW Convincer Boa.—
Larger economy-sizes, too.

iCANDY

COATTO

" e T R E G O t U r

Being Employed
A hundred years of idleness are

not worth one hour well employed.
—French Proverb.

TO

4 COLDS
666

LIQUID
TABLETS
SAtVE

UOSt DROP*
COUOH DROPS

SFEXTAf
BARGAINS
"lATHEN you see the specials of
"Vour merchants announced

in the columns of this paper
you can depend on them. They
tmean. bargains for you.
•They are offered by merchants
who are not afraid to announce
their prices or the quality
of the merchandise they pffer.
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Regional Varsity
LoscsTo Alumni
Regional Alumni surprised this

year's varsity Friday iiiuht by show-
ing ihem Hint old grads don' t easily
forget basketball lessons. They
whipped Coach Brown's current
•team to the tune of 32 to 24. An
exceptional Aluinni team, they hud
a big physical edge over the varsity
in six-footers George Garner, Frank

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

W . ••• L .

Colonial Rest 30 21
. " 2 8 ••»••• «4H>

Studio Bar . ̂  26 19
Canoe Brook. Farm 28 ." 23
Barr'ti Amoco 25 23
Quulity Cleaners 26 25
Spring Pharmacy 24 24
Post Office . 24 27
7 Bridge Theatre 23 25
Al's Tavern 20 28
Maffy's, Key Shop 20 28

Municipal League
7 Bridge Thea t re (2)

Kiispereen 143 147
H. Widmer 214 171)

McCauley
Thornton

Totals 889 i)S4
Barr's Amoco (1)

Perkins 150 136
Reichardt 187 191
Teskin 183 167
Smith 16,1 Ig3

184
1C9
198
138

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Levin and
others to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
G. Pierspn, property in the easterly
line of Linden avenue, 207.25 feet
from Owalssa avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Levin to
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Decker, prop-
erty in . the westerly line of Linden

Realty Transfers
Elizabeth Pfeiffer, widow, to Ar-

thur Marshall, lots 34 and 35, map
', map of Springfield square.
Mr. and Mrs. William Louis Mor-

o-ftfczaEuLAfcsr: Arthur -Lerir
nox, property in the southeast line
of Bryant avenue, 1,412.66 feet from
Walter street. , '

Mr. and Mrs.1 Edward Schmidt to
John B. Bunnell, property a t the
intersection of the southeasterly
line of Westfield avenue and the
southwesterly line of property of

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

•Ketftilar meeting of the Union County
liuurd of Chuuc-n Froohuldera wua hold
ul the Court Houae. Elizabeth. N. J..
on Thureduyt Ducember 11,- 11H1, a t two

Director McMttrm i)ru&idlii£. Holl cull
ahowed tjltfbt membera preuunt un'd- one.
Freeholder Broolca absent..

Mlnuteu of the meeting of November
27, 1941, wure approved ufl pur printed
copies on the members' deuku.

lteoolutlon that all blllu approved be
ordered paid wan adopted.

Following communication*) • wore re-
ceived and ordureJ Jllod:

Borp 6f Mpuntulnnlde,ui Muun tuinsmo, requesting
County to construct or repair bridges
on Partridge Hun uuproxtmutely you
foot west of Door Puth und on Stony
Brook -Lane noar Wood Valloy Houd,
WUH rofurrud to Bridges, Druinugu it
Flood Control Commlttoo.

Hupt. of Weights & lllousureti, udvlu.
ing umount forwurded to the Btato.

Hhorlff, udvlslng the following Guurdt*
aro ontltlod to un Increase of JIOO.UU
effective Junuury t. 1942: Thomas H.
Sullivan, Thomus J. ijuvugo und Fred
Hudzlo.

County Clork, advising thut tho sorv-
Icos of Henrietta 1$. Iluoy. Senior CUirk
titenogruphor, has tormlnutod ' by reulg-
nation ua of November 30, 1941.

County 'Engineer, udvlslhg that Leon-
ard Pollock, Engineering Assistant, ru*
slgnod an of Docombor 1, 11)41. '

Scotch Plains UOHCUU Uquad, asking
tho Board to lotludo In tho 1942 Budget
1300.00 for their organization, was ro-
forrod to tho Finance- Coinmittoo.

Dopt, of L*ocul Government udvlslug
tho requirements, of the tiinklng Fund
for. 1942 aro J7.272.00.

City of Summit, enclosing resolution
oppressing tho thanku of tho ( Common
Council for tho Improvement^ made a t
tho Intersection of Glonuldo und Morrm
Avonuos, WUH roforrod to Hoad Com-

"mlttoo; ; ' • '~
Now Provldonco Twp., enclosing rouo-

lutlon together with chock for J2.600.00,
bolng tho share of tho Twp. toward tho
coat of Improving roada aot forth In
rouolutlon of tho Twp. udoptod April 2.
1943, roforrod to the 'Roud Commlltoo.

Shorlff, advising ho hits granted throu
inoritliH loavo of abuonco, wrlh pay, lo
Thomua J. Curoy, Court Attendunt, er-
tectlve December 16. 1U41, wua roforrod
to Finance Committee.

Boro of RoselLo, reauostlng the Boura
to Inutall overhead truffle light a t Inter-
section of Third Avonuo und Linden
Uoud In tho Boro of nouello, wan ro-
ferrod. to Road Comralttoo.

Btuto Highway Dept., advising tho
total allotment to . Union County, for
the construction, reconstruction, niuln-
tonance and,, ropalr, etc., 'for tho exten-
sion o£ tho county hisiiwuy syutum, la
$229,020.00, WttH referred to tho Kond
Committee.

Agricultural Exporlmont Station of
the~ Btato of Now Jersey, submitting

-plunu, lnothoda and ustlmutoa for moB-
quito control Work In Union County,
during 1942, which wan ordered Ulod.

Monthly reports of County Treasuro..
Third " District Court and Supt. of
Weights & Moaauros, WUH rocolvod und
qrdor_od fliod.

Following roaolutituui worfrmtroducod:
Freeholder Smith for the Flnunco

-Coinmlttoo,,-.authorizing^ tho umount of
$32.18, being unoxpontlod" "liulunco Iii"
Iloupltal Building Bonds for Bonnie
Burn Sunatorlum, oloHod out on tho
books of tho County Troasuror to Bond
Uodomptlon -Fund, waa on roll call
unanimously adoptod .

Frooholdor Smith for the Finance
-Commlttoo, authorizing tho transCor _of
cortaln appropriations, was on roll' call
unanimously adoptod.'

Frooholdor Smith for tho Finance
Commlttoo, approving tho loavo of iu>-
sonoo, for a p'urlod o£ three months,
with pay, because o£ lllnouu, ertoctlvo
December lC? 1041, to .Thomas J. Carey.
Court Attondunt, wau on roll cull
unanimously adoptod.

Frooholdor AoUorman, for tho Public
Property, Grounds and Buildings Com-
mittee, appointing pormunontly to thu
position of Mnglnomun, Uobort IB. Willis
(V), and Norman Tomplo, at a salary of
1,800.00 poT annum, orfootlvo January

1, 1942, was on roll call ununlmouoly
adopted. '

Frooholdor Ackorman mado a motion
which WUB duly uocondod and ununl-
moualy carrlod, that Colonel Dudley
bo uppolntod Air Raid Warden, for the
Union County Court Houno.

Thoro being no furthor buslnons and
upon motion o£ .Frooholdor Budloy. duly
imoondod and carrlod, the Director do-
olared tho Board adjourned until l'rl-
day Dooombor 20, 1041, at two P. M.

CHAS. 11. AFFLHCK,
adv. Clork.

on -Kfiduy. Dpeuinber litllh, \lJi I ul two
P. M.

Director McMuno prcaldlni;. Koll cull
uhowod ull mem bum incuunl.

Minn toy uf llio muelinji i>t 1 )t)fuinbtT
ll lh, , l'J< l weru upprovt'il ua i)t*r print I"<1
toplea on thu niuiiihurH* duaLs.

Jteuoluiioti thu I ull IIIUH upprovud bu
ordutvd piild, wan uil op ted.

ciilvctl "uiuJ^ordurod IW&7T.
Second Dlutrlct Court, ad v taint'

bulury • of Anita Vuldea, tir. Clurk-
Stonoyraplier, Dt^lnnint; , January JHI,
1942, will bo tf.31'0 wan iu!'urr.id tu
Khiunco Cunnnltieo.

County Entflnotr, udvlatntf that lltmry
C .Smith, Jr., AKalHtunt civil HiiKlnuur
Han returned to hlu duiiun, t-ffoctivu
Sept. 1. 11)41.

Nor in ah Tom pi", nubnilttlntf hla ru»lj;-
nation aa Cluanor and Hoi pur, uffoellvo

ing purchutio uf uanid from the lilocker
Air Cumlliloiilng Corp. ut thulr bid of
fl.koo.00, vjuti reftrriud to Grounds und
XiuihllnKtJ Cuiulnltlcu.

Clurk Twp., ruqut^tlng thu coublruc-
llull und. it-piiil' wllh Hlutu Aid fundu,
curtain Btruuiu ulid rouds und uuthorlzlntf
upon tho uciuptuucu of tills ruqueBt by
lliu C'uunly, thin tliti Tv\'i>. of (Murk ahull

J-.l̂ Oitj _waH iviunud lo ltoui]

.A. C.'*UrooUH. Cllulnnun, Purchasing
Coinmlllc-o, luriniiliiwiidlng thu pur-
I'husiug of, tliruu mucU iruuku for tha
Itoud Dopurtiuunt bu purrhusod from
thu .MUL'IC Iuturnialuiiui Muter Truck
Corp.

Following lnuthly roportu woro re-
culvod unil orduri-'d lllod: W'riglu, Long
uml Co., (Auditors). County Physlctun,
cliuirmun, Puri-huning Comnilttlju; Pub*
lie Proporty, Groundu & Uldgu. Commlt-

AB
Oanca, and Tony English."
Wasting no Lime in seizing the

lead,, the grads pushed ahead in
the first eight minutes of the game,
10 to 5. At the end of Intermission
they had a lead of 12 to 7. A rally,
in the third period failed to help
the .varsity who fell back, in the
final chapter toJ chalk up only six
points while the winners threw in
12. .

English and Prank Wanca, scor-
ing leaders now in the Union
County Industrial League, led the
Alumni, and Johnny Wanca, young-
er brother of Prank, and Pete
Warchol paced the Varsity,

Alumni (32) ..

Cutullo Beverages 20 31
Matches Next Tuesday .

7:15 P . M . —
Catullo's—Al's Tavern.
Post Ofllce—7 Bridge Theatre.
Spring Pharmacy—Canoe Brook

Farm.
9:15 P . M.—

Colonial Rest—Quality Cleaners.
Bunnell Bros.—Maffy's Key Shop.
Barr's Amoco—Studio Bar.

ReUs
Handicap

Totals

201
66

948

164
66

907

Quality Cleaners (2)
Volino
Bednarik
John Sprlggs
Gerardiello
Joe Spriggs

Handicap

201 168
185 146
187 166
169 147
136 126
59 59

Pushman, f
DlBattista, f
Garner, 1
F. Wanca.'c
English, g
. Druzek, g
Casalo, g
Bubenas, g

Totals

G.
3
0

i
4
0
2
0

Ucgional (24)

J. Wanca, f
Loh, 1

, Schramm, f
Belliveau, c

lYawlak, g
Zabelskl, g
Warchol, g

- Totals
Alumni
Regional

G.
6
3
1
0
0 .
1'
0

1 ... 11..V
10 2
5 2

Referee^—Hughes.

Carteret

F . ,
0
0
0

o~
3
0
1
0

4

. P .
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

. 2

P.
0

' 0
2
8

11
0
5
0

32

P.
14

0
2
0
0

' 2
0

24
1 R 12—32
U (

27, Regional

5—24

23

Proposes Time
System Change
Local Congressman Would

Place States East Of
Mississippi In Zone

. Congressman Donald H. McLean,
M Hillside, Monday proposed estab-
lishment or a new time system
which would, put all states east of
the Mississippi River. In tho Eastern
Standard - T i m e zone. —His move
came as Congress prepared to con-
sider the President's request for n a -
tional daylight saving time.

President Roosevelt last summer
asked for authority to establish day-
light saving time in such arena as
he deemed necessary to conserve
power. The House Interstate com-
merce committee held hearings on
the request but took no" definite
action. Last week Roosevelt again
made the request. --- • -•'

.Wants JChree Zones

Totals 937_ 812
Maffy's Key Shop (1)

Von Borstel
Mafly, J r .
Mally, Sr.
Connie Mafly
Keller

Handicap

129
119
148
132
168
52

198
200
140
169
172
52

160
6U

915

211.
137
169
200
197
59

979

185
188
173
143
211
52

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Levin ana

others to Mr. and Mrs. William
Gabauer, property in the westerly
line of Linden avenue, 318 feet
from Owaissa avenue.

Katherlne E. Johnson and Ebert
B., her husband, to Edith Mary
Rothrock, property in the center
line of Short Hills avenue, a t the
easterly corner of premises conveyed
by James Plster to Josephine Brill
on or about May 15, 1911.

Samuel W. Williams to Alma K.
Williams, one tract in the north-
easterly side of Diven street, 39.80
feet from Stiles street, and one
tract known as lots 173 to 175, block

pany.
Mr; and Mrs. John B. Bunnell

to The Township of Springfield,
property a t the intersection of the
southeasterly line of Westfleld ave-
nue and the southwesterly line oi
property of Rahway Valley Rail-
road Company,^ with exception.

FEDERAL INCOME
Tax Information

• N o . 2

YanklnE.A.F/
—Totals 748 931—^957

Nazaro
Pelper
Cplandrea •
Picculto

latullo
Handicap

Catullo's (2)
187
125
169
212
156
82

157
132
133
177
195

Totals 931 876
Spring Pharmacy (1)

Schramm
M. Dandrea
A. .Dandrea
ftitutschler
Ruppel

Handicap

132
141
129
155
148

184
147
172
160
160
64

147
160
181
203
178

95T

162
161
216
14!)

1 UK
. . , 6 4

Despite' a furious last period
effort to score, Regional could not
overcome the lead which the Car-
teret five had built _up from tho

jstart oJLthe game, Tuesday-and-was
defeated 27-23. Through slow, cau-
tious playing, the Carteret boys,
still unbeaten this season, managed
to keep-ahead, piling up agood mar-
gin which stood them in good stead
in face of Regional's last minuto

- attacks.
Johnny Wanca again carried the

Regional burden, scoring 12 points.
In el preliminary contest, the Bull-
dogs' junior varsity made it six
straight wins by topping the Car-
teret Juniors, 16-13. The varsity
score:

Carteret (Z1)
Q. P. P.

P.- StaubaTi, t 0 0 _. .. 0
Utas, f . 1 1 3
Maleszewski, c 4 3 11
Glnda, g . 1 2 4
O. Staub"h, g 4 1 9

Totals
Regional

Wanca, 1 .
Loh,. i

BRllivfilili, "c ~-
Zabelski, g-c
Morton, g
Warchol, g
Yawlak, e

10
(23)

O.
3
0

.1
n
2 ..
0

ri

•7

P.
6
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

27

P.
12
0
2
Q

5
0
2
2

Totals . ' 8 7 23
Carteret 0' 6 5 7—27
Regional 4 3 3 13—23
* Referees, RelUy and Prle.

Give lor America! For humanity
and our nation's defonse—give-to
the "Red Cross War Relief Fund
today. , -

McLean said ho is preparing -a
bill to create three zones in placo
of the present four zones, eliminat-
ing confusion, caused by two sets of
time east of t he Mississippi.'. His
plan would..include in_an Eastern
Time ^2k>ne#all-states Teast of " iho
Mississippi; in the .Central,Zone all
stoceslffietween the,Mississippi and a
line formed by the western bound-,
arles of North Dakota, South Da-
kota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Texas, and in a Western Zone
all states from that lino to the
Pacific. ' .

At present ' the^ line between .the
Eastern arid Central zones, runs
from slightly east of Chicago,
through Port Wayne, Ind., Cin-
cinnati, slightly west of Charleston,
W.'Va., Chattanooga; Tenn., Mont-
gomery, Ala., and Tallahassee, Fla.

Confusion Created
This line of demarcation, accorcF

ing to McLean, splits several states
and creates confusion for railroads
and radio stations. Most of the,
cities east of tho Mississippi are
fairly closely connected with the
metropolitan centers of the east—
New York, Pittsburgh, Boston and
Washington. He. declared they
would function most effectively on
ono time system.

Backers of national daylight sav-
ing time declare adoption of it would
conserve electricity because families
would spend their evenings outdoors
Instead of Inside with lamps, radios,
phoriographs and other1 electrical
appliances turned on.

. _ < t >

- POULTRY FORUM HELD
""Feeding for High Production"

"wajPTEe" topfc of Extension Poultry-
man J. O. Taylor of the State Agri-
cultural Oollego of Rutgers Uni-
versity a t the second meeting of a
series of five dealing with poultry
which was held at. Regional High
School last night. Tho poultry
forum is being sponsored jointly by
tho extension service and the Agri-
cultural Department of the high
sohool. Topics are planned so
they will bo of interest not only to
the commerciaLpaultrymen, buL-ta.
all wh,o are interested in keeping

-Totals 769 887

Studio B a r (3)
H. Tarrant/ '
Kivlen
^Anderson -
R. Tarrant
Pierson

Handicap

203 193
204 168
178. • 200_
185 216
210 168

1 1

v 981_ 946
Post Office (0)

Hare 209 1
Mulhauser . • 144
Bjorstad ^169^—155-

137— 136
174 136

170
143

900

189
161

-204
234
147

1

936

139
149

Tyrone Power with Betty Grable
havo-the - starrlng-roles-ln -^A.Yanlc
in the R. A. F." which opens a
thrtic-jday rim Sunday at the New
Theatre, Elizabeth. The co-featuro
will bo "Mexican Spitfire's Baby,"
with Lupe Vele'z and Leon Errol.

For - three days-boginnlng—today-
the chief attraction will be "Honlcy
Tonk," with Clark Gable and Lana
Turner; i.vQn the 'same bill will bo

' ' i t h R
Wright
Heinz
Neibuhr

Handicap 72

172
107
187
72

Totals, 905 812 886

. Canoe Brook F a r m

chelle Hudson.
The request bill next Wednesday

and Thursday will consist.of "Gol-
den Boy" with Barbara Stanwyck,
Adolphe Mcnjou and Willlnm
Holden, and "Dust Be My Destiny,"
featuring John Garfleld and Prlscilla
Lane.

Samer
Heyworth
Colandrea
Martin
•MacDougal

Handicap -0

167
179
148
171
168
58

148
173
140
158
154
58

Totals 891 831
Al's Tavern (0)

Lehnart 175 125
Brown 129 162
Furze 94. 158
Geiger 156 138
Jellowltz ' 212 167

Handicap 73 73

139
161
138
127
195
58

818

163
114
134
162
154
73

Totals 839 823 ,'; 800

Colonial Kcst (3) ukJ

J. Widmer 211 23P
D. Widmer 159 191
Lep 164 174
Donnington. . 193 205
Lambert .189 174
LocatelH

Handicap 20 20

that Ti

poultry,^

LYRIC THEATRE
SUMMIT, N. J . PHONE 6-2079

NOW PLAYING thru WEDNESDAY - Jan. 14th

Wllh ARTHUR KENNEbY • CHARIEY GRAPtWIN • CENS IOCKHABT
Directed bv RAOUL' WALSH

ENTIRE WEEK STARTING THURSDAY JAN. 15th
CAHY

GRANT ' SUSPICION'

•otals 926 1603
Bunnell Bros. (0)

JOUBunnell 176 201
Herishaw '"" 139 211
PnJn 22B 191_
Hufl 144 148
Bauer 167 183

Handicap ' 47 47

159
184

204
174
151
20

892

177
145

J87
159
135
47

Totals D01 961 850

WE DO PRINTING

Two Good Films
On Regent Screen

"Smllin' Through," now showing
a t tliei, Elizaboth Regent Theatre,
marks a high spot for emotional
love stories, for Technicolor and for
loveiy Jeanetto MacDonald. Shar-
ing top honors wi th . the aotress ar«
Brian Ahorno and Geno Raymond
who, for the first time in his screen
career, is seen opposite hifej wifo.

Nothing has been lost or the ro-
mantic flavor of tho original play
in .the", retelling or,this":grlr>pjng love
story in Technicolor dress, with a
varied musioal background.-."Smllin'
Through" again takes Its place as a
screen "must".

Never has Miss MacDonald been
more stunning nor in better voice.
Her utterly convincing and drama-
tic death scene on the eve of her
marrlago to Aherne is one of the
finest bits of acting yet to reach
the screen. ,

"Three Girls' About Town," Co-
lumbia's new romantic farce, the
companlorTfllm, had audiences rock-
Ing with laughter a t its antic ex-
pose of 'what goes on behind-closed-
convention doors—after business
hours. .

Starring Joan Blondell, Blnnlo
Barnes and Janet Blair, with Robort
Benchley and John Howard, Hie
frolic ushers onlookers' through a
defense-vital strlko conference, a
"murder" investigation and a mor-
ticians' conclave, as well as tho
freshest lovo fiasco of tho season,
with nary a respite from howling.

Forms |for filing returns of in-
come for 1941 have been sent to
persons who filed returns last year.
Failure to_reeelve. a_form, -however,-
does not relieve a taxpayer of h is
obligation to file his return and pay
the tax on time—on or before March
16 if the return is, made on the
calendar-year basis, as Is the case
with' most individuals.

Forms may be obtained upon re -
quest, written or personal, from the
offices of collectors and from deputy
collectors of internal revenue in the
larger cities and towns.'

A person should file his return'
orFForm 1040, unless his gross ln-
comej for 1941 does not exceed $3,000
and consists wholly, of salary, wages,
or other compensation for personal
services, dividends, , interest, rent ,
annuities, or royalties, in which
event he may elect to file i t on
Form 1040A, a simplified form on
which the tax may be readily ascer-
tained by reference to a table_con-
tained in tho form.

The roturn-must be filed- with, the.
oollector of internal revenue for the
district in which the taxpayer has
his legal residence or principal place
of business on or before midnight
of March 16, 1942. The tax may be
paid in full a t ttiiTtlmo of filing the
return or in four equal installments,
clue on or before March 16, June 15,
September 15, and December 15.

l I n making out your income tax
return read carefully the Instruc-
tions that accompany the form. If
you need more information, it may
be obtained a t the office of the col-
lector of internal revenue", deputy
collector, or an internal revenue
agent in charge.

Remember that singlo persons or
married persons not living with hus -
band or wife, who earn as much as
$14.53 a week for the 52 weeks or
tho year, and married persons liv-
ing together who have aggregate
.earnings of as much as $28.85 a
week lor the year, are required to
file returns.

Dopl. of InstltutlonH & Agonclt'H, ud-
vlBlng rutus to bo churged countltis for
vurioua putlontH in Institutions of tho
Stale effectlvo Jun. 1, 1942,' referred to
tho Public Welfura Ooiinnltteo.

Dolawui'u, Lackiiwannu and Western
Hullroud Co., uuking whon BIIOW la re-
moved at gritdo croHwIngH that none be
dopoHltod on trucks, was referred to
tho Road Committee.

Bupt. of Weights & Moaouros, iidvls-
ing of tho atnount forwarded to thy
Stute.

Solma' Forman, submitting her rt'Hlg-
niition as Clerk Stenographer in tlui
Freeholder's Office effective Decem-
ber 20, 1941. '

Twp. of Crunford, re<iuei/tlng County
to tuke over tho proposed oxtonHlim of
Union Ave., us a County road atid to
Improve Hjime, was referred to Komi
Commlttoo.

Bluo Mountain AflHOclntlon, ixitltlanllll!
County to widen und ropalr Diamond
Hill ndud In Now Providence Twp.,
WUH roforrod to tho Road Commlttoo.

Sheriff, advising that the tour of duty
of Arthur 1. Macdonulcl TIB Tumporaiy
Jail Guard terminated No». 28th. 1114 1
and furthor advising that Hoy W. Cor-
BOH, Guard In tho Union County Jail,
returned to duty on Docombor 1, 11)11.

City of LlndohpToquoHfinir ih'o County
to tnko over and accept UB a County
Road, that portion o£ Valley Road thai
lies bbtwoon tho Clark Town»hlp-Lln-
don boundary lino and Stiles St., wim
roforrod to tho Road Committee.

Civil Sorvlco. Kmployuri) Atutoi'., Union
Council No. 8, onclosing resolution, .u-
QUoatlng consideration ho given for rea-
sonably salary IncrousOH for public oin-
ployoos, was referred to tho Flnunco
Conimlttoo. . _ '

A, C. Brooks, Chairman, Purcinftillu;
Committee, advising of bid received for
ono llako Ico machlno and recommend-

and Assistant Hume Demonstration
Agent..

Following' rOHoluiluns woru introduced:
Frooholdtsr . llrooks for tho PurchuHlng

Coiiilnlttuu, uppruving the iiurcliuso for
tho ltoud Dopurtmunt of throo muck
lutornullonu! motor trucks, leas trudo
In aUowunco on throe muck trucks.
wnu <in roll iviill ununlmously udoplod.

Fret-'hoUlor Ackormun for tho Public
Property. Grounds & Buildings Coin-
inllli'o, uuthorlzlng tho purchuso of ono
liuke leu muchlno for thu Ulockor Air
Conditioning- Corp., ut their price of
Jl.&OO.OO, wus on roll cull ununlmoualy
udnp.tud.. .

Fruoholdor B'uuor for tho Iloud Com-
mittee, uppolntlne Huyraond D. Hullck
(D. V.), us Princlpul Clork Uookkiiopor
in tho County linglnoor'H Offlco,1 at a
salary of J1C0 por month, effoctlvo
Juuuury 1, 194-', was on roll cull ununl-
niously udoptud.

Frooholdor Uuuur for tho Kond Com-
mltteo, Instructing Btuto Hlghwuy Dopt.,
to tvunufor 1 ,̂106.04 from the Opera-
tion of llrldgeu Account und J840.65
from the Stuto Hlghwuy Intorsoctloii
Lighting Account to Sohodulo "D" Main-
tununce und Bxtra-ordlnury ropulro ot
Houds und Bridges, was on roll call
unanimously adoptod.

Frooholdor Smith for tho Finance
Commlttoo, authorizing tho transfer of
fumlH from tho Union County "VVolfulo
Hoard to tho upproprlutlon of *Wldow'a
Ponslonit und Chlldron'u Qnurdlantj
Funds, wiui on roll cull ununlmously
udoptod.

Thoro being no furthor buslnoBs and
upon motion of. Freeholder Ackormun.
duly uecondod and carrlod, tho Director
declared the Hoard udjournod until
Wednesday, Docombor 31st, 1941 ut ton
thirty A. M. '

CHAS. M. AFFLECK,
adv. Clork.

(RE*

For humanity and victory? Give
to the Rod1 Cross today.

UNION
THCATRE--UNION

UN Z-UWU I'AllkIM
Tliur»., Frl., Sat. .Tun. 8, 0, 10

"International Lady"
Cleo. ltltlCNT—Iloua MABS1CY

— ALSO —
"DB. KILDAHE'S WEDDING

DAY"
I*w AVM1IS—Liiralno WAY

Slln,, Mun., Tuiiu. Jnn. 11-12-13
APPOINTMENT for LOVE
•OinHTBD'STEIl—MarKarei

. . — ALSO —

TEXAS"
—Wm—KOIDMN—CluJro XB11VOB

Wed.-Thur.-lrrl.-Wut. Jan. U-1K-10-17
"THEY DIED. WITH

THEffi BOOTS ON"
Mrrol iftYNN—Olivia DoUAVMiAND

— A L«O — •

"SWING IT SOLDIER"
lllyory Frl, Hvo. and Hat. Matlnoo
"SOIL Kiilderti" starring Doad Bnd
Kids und Llttlo Tougli Guyu.

TODAY and TOMORROW .
CHARLES BOYER

MAIlGARET SUIAAVAN

'Appointment For Love'
—ALSO—

'This Woman Is Mine"
-Eranchot .Totnv-rCaliol- B r u o e -

SUN. — MON. — TUES.
Frcdrlo Martini
MARCH SCOTT

"ONE FOOT
IN HEAVEN"

— co-iriaATUiiin —
"swnsra IT SOLDIER"

Ken Murray—Frances
WED. 'Thru SAT. . . 4AN. 14-17

immio Durante-Phil Silvefs
"YOU'RE IN THE

ARMY NOW"
— Also —

"Blues In The Night"
PrUcUU Lane—Betty Field

II Broad St • Elizabeth |'|

WED.—THURS.

OUR REQUEST

Uiurbum Ailollilui

JAN. 14-15

PAllADE
William

Sttuiwyok Men join Holden
GOLDEN

—ALSO-
Joliu

GAK.FU5IJ)

"Dust Be My

BOY""
1-rlnollIu,

LANE

Destiny"

Weuk Dayw Bhow SturiA at It30 P .M.

But.-Hun. iit 1 1*. M.<—ContlnnouM

TODAY and TOMORROW
'Shadotf of the ThinJMan"
BROADWAY LIMITED"

SUN.-MON.-TOES. Jan. 11-12-13

Also
'MOONLIGHT in HAWAII1

Starting Wod. Jan. 14
WEEK-END in HAVANA'
'YOU BELONG TO ME'

READ ALL ABOUT HOW YOU CAN SERVE UNCLE
SAM BY PROTECT/N' YOUR WATER PIPES

otfulur mootlny; of tho Union County
[lourd of Choson l^rooholdors, wan hold
t thu Court Houuo, lollzaboth, N. J.,

What's more, you save extra expense
• Frozen plumbing and burst pipes take metal re-
placements now needed in arming America. And with
plumbing supplies limited your repair costs rise.

• This winter protect your poclcetbook-by safeguard-
ing your water pipes. Right away, stuff all cracks
around basement openings . . . wrap exposed pipes.

And in freezing weather let water trickle all night
from one faucet (a quart a minute is enough). Costs
a few cents—rbut saves you dollars in damage.

•^ Conserve metal, and you serve Uncle Sam T<r

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT, N. J.

^1—>—>—*—1—V—>"!—)—1=1~^—1—»—1=>~1??>!5>—1!!>— »—>—)— }—>—I—>—>=!

ats
-

-No man-knows what lies ahcad,_what tests of courage

and .endurance may confront us tomorrow. ~No man

can predict the defeats~and~victories; but every man-

can be willing and ready.

A way of life is at stake. It's a way that has per-
1

mitted American individuals and industries to become

great. It is based upon humanity and loyalty to free-

dom's code. It is worth dying for, and without it, no

cause is worth living for. It demands strength and

character and ungrudging sacrifice.

The industrial and business life of New Jersey has

played a major part in American peace-time economy.

J t will be called upon to play a greater part in the hours

ahead—and it w,ill be found ready. Public Service

pledges itself to the common cause, without reserva-

-tion-and-withottt-li mi tr~Its-gtea trclectricr~gas~and~

transpbrtatip.n facilities will be devoted to insuring the

ultimate victory and the peace to follow.

,PVBLIC»SERVICE

BUY UNITED STATES DEFENSE BONDS OR STAMPS
a
ONI

A R?70
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HIGH COURT CHANGES

OF THE YEAR

1941
COHPUIO »v

EDWARD C.WAYNE

The year began with these im-
portant events:
.January

1—Hitler in a speech predicted
"victory in 1941."

3—New congres s convened ,
heard President ask "all
out" aid lor democracies.

20—President Roosevelt inaugu-;
' rated for third term.

21—Civil rioting broke out in. Ru-
mania signaling beginning of
Nazi "putsch" in Balkans.

Junuary
•—Italian defense in Albania reported

broken.
7—Greeks -push- back crack Italian

troops.
11—Nazis and Huss sign new trade pact.

-17—Russian, Humanlan*oiashes_dlsturn_
Balkans. ^^

21—Civil rioting breaks out In Rumania.
_i27—RumfMltnn revolt leaders^ .executed

.as. civil rioting Is ended.

'̂February
9—Winston Churchill In world-wide

radio broadcast asks U. S. for "tools.
not men" to defeat Axis powers.
Admiral Darlun named vlco promler
and foreign minister of Franco as

' ^fcaval loses-out. :
10—Great Britain breaks diplomatic ties

with Rumania.
It—Russia reported to have okayed

Nazi thrust Into Bulgaria.
Nazis (ly army to Balkans.

IB—Britain mines Sintfaporo sea,, lanes.
IB—Japan olters to mcdlato European

war.
'.22—Nazi army units reported 00 miles

inside Bulgaria.
26—Anthony Eden reaches Turkey for

w.er talks,.- : _. . • - ' : . , . ' .

iMarch
1—Bulgaria Joins Axis. German troops

enter that nation. .
3—Turkey closes Dardanelles ns Nazis

push through Bulgaria to Greek and
Turkish frontiers.1

12—British rush aid to Greece
20—Crown council of Jugoslavia ap-

,, proves program of passive alliance
with Axis; Serbs angered; three
ministers quit in protest.

aT—Boy King Poter takes Jugoslav
throne as Axis rule is ended In
bloodless coup d'etat.

.April
3—Bengasi, eastern Libyan Capital,

taken from British by N(azi and
\ Italians. " * '
i—Germany declares war on Juga

slavla and Greece. Invasion starts.
Addis Ababa, Ethiopian capital, en-
tered by British.

18—"Worst bombing" of all time hits
London.
Jugoslav army collapses.

"19—Greece announces suicide of Pre-
mlor Korlzls. King George heads
now government.
British troops land.In Iraq to guard
vital oil supplies.

:az—Nazis crack Doth ends of Allied de-
fense lino In Greece and reach his-

' tory-famed Thermopylae pass.
"27—Nazis advance guard enters Athens.

-May "..
1—Iraq protests landing of British

forces to protect oil fields.
2—Iraq forces light British, shell Im-

portant airport.
8—British regain control of Iraq oil

glpcllno.
talln takos U.S.S.K. promlershlp.

1Z—Rudolph Hess flees Germany and
lands in England.

-21—Largest warship afloat, Britain's 42,-
000-ton Hood, is sunk by now 35,000-
ton Gorman battleship Bismarck.

27—British navy sinks battleship BJl
—murck after thrilling soa battle.

Juno. •
5—German'forces reported in Syria.
(J—Brltlsh-nnd Free French forces In,

vado Syrin.
10—U. S. freighter,Robin Mpor roported

' sunk by Nazi U-boat In mld-Atlantlo.
•21—British nnd Free French In Syria

tnko Damascus.
22—Germany attacks Russia.
23-30—Brest-Lltovsk, Vllna, Kaunas,

Dvlnsk and Lwow fall to Nazis as
Russians hold on north and south
fronts.

July
2—Stalin orders "scorched-earth" poli-

cy for Russia as Germans advance.
8—Britain hulls U. S. occupation of Ice-

land.
12—Soviet clnlms soa victory over Nazis.

Russia-England sign muluul aid pact.
Armistice iilnned in Syria.

18—Japanese form new cabinet under.
• Prince Konoye.

^3—Vichy Franco accopts Jnpnn's de-
mand for military control of French
Indo-China.

23—Japan's assols' frozon by U. 3. and
Britain.

20—Finnish government breaks relations
• with Brltuln.

August
7—First Russlnn nlr raids on Berlin.

10—Russia udmits Nazi gains in Kiev
and Leningrad sectors.

14—Winston Churchill und President
Rnosovolt~mcot~nt B<m—and~lssuo~
eight-point declaration of pcuco alms.

18—Soviet agrees to conforonco of Rus-
sia, Britain and U. S.

24—Russo-Brltish troops lnvado Iran.
20—Hitler and Mussolini end conference

on "eastorn front,"

September
1—President Roosevelt culls on V. S.

to crush Axis power.
«—Nazis claim Russia thwarted on

lllaclc sua.
1—America freighter Seafarer bombed

and uunk In Red sea.
M—Nuzla report full of Kiev.
24—Antjlo-Anierlean peace alms and

liost-war food pool plans approved
by 11 Allied governments in London.

37—Ciuorilllu . Hunting causes Nnuls to
Monti throe divisions to Serbia.

20—niitlsh-U. S. commission for uld to
Husslu opens In Moscow.

October
3—Execution* reported curbing antl-

Nazl uprlulnMH llnoiii;liout Europe.
10—Russians nilinlt troops are falling

back toward Mo!ieim\

12—Women and children ordered to leave
Moscow.

IB—Japanese cabinet falls and is re-
placed by one more !lwarllke."

17—Part of government evacuates Mos-
cow.

21—Russians hurl back attacks on Mos-
cow front.
Fifty Frenchmen ordered executed
for slaying of Nazi army official in
France.

25—Nazis report fall of Important
Russian city-of Kharkov.

November
3—U S. warns Finland to cease fight-

Ing Reds.
8—U-boats will fire on U. 3. ships,

says Hitler.
British lose 52 planes In sweeping
continent raids.

12—Finns reject U. S, plea to make
peace with Russia.

13—British aircraft carrier Ark Royal
sunk by torpedo.

20—British launch new surprise offensive
In Libya.

28—Nazis break through to flank Mos-
cow,
Axis troops slow British Libyan
drive.

29—Russian recapture Important city of
Rostov.

December
2—Italy bares big revolt plan; attempt

' to kill Mussolini falls.
0—rBrltain declares war on Finland,

Hungary and' Rumania.
President Roosevelt announced ho
had previously dispatched peace plea
to emperor of Japan.

7—Japan unleashes devastating surprise
attack on Hawaii and Philippines and
follows this with declaration of war
on U. S.

8—U. S. declares war on Japan, ns doos
Great Britain.
Germans give up winter attempt to
win—Moscow.

0—Japanese planes reported over- San
Francisco Day; "mistake" alarms in
N. Y. .
Manila bombed; Japs claim capture
of Guam.

10—British admit loss of warships Prince
of Wales and Repulse off Malaya.

11—Gormany, Italy declar-o war on U. S.
and congress votes declaration
against them within four hours after
news Is received.
U. S. nrmy bombers sink 29,000-tqn
Jap battleship Hnruna.

13—Dutch announce sinking of four Ja-
pan transports; 4,000 lost.

15^RUSScreport Nazis smashed from Bal
tic to Black sea.

ltt—U. S. desitroMs 26 Jap planes In
- - -smashing Philippine landing stlenTptr

17—Adm. KImmel, commander of Pa-
clllc fleet, and two top ranking army
officers In Hawaii removed as after-
math of Pearl Harbor losses.

10—Japanese effect landing at Hong
Kong.

January
3—New congress opens, seventy-sov-,

. cnth. • /
0—President asks "all out" aid to de

mocracics In congress message.
15—U. S. orders C.I.O. to end strikes In

defenso. plants.
•20—President Roosevelt inaugurated for

third term'. *
22—Justice McReynolds resigns from

U. S. Supreme court. i
24—President meets British ambassa-

dor in precedent-breaking greeting
off U. S. coast.

February
3—U. S. Supremo court upholds wage-

hour law.
8—House passes lease-lend bill, 260—

165.
0—Wendell Wlllkle roaches U. S. after

Inspection trip to British isles; backs
U. S. aid to Britain.

2S—C.I.O. votes strike at four "Beffile-
hem. Steel plants.

'20—Bethlehem Steel strike ended.

March
1—C.I.O. strike shuts'Chloago plant of

International" Harvester. .
II—Soft coal miners under John L. Lewis

open wage parley in New York with
operators.
President Roosevelt signs lease-lend
bill and flow of arms abroad begins.

12—President Roosevelt asks congress
for $7,000,000,000 to aid Britain un-
der lease-lend bill.
Paralyzing cold and high winds
sweep north central U. S., Killing 00.

10—President Roosevelt appoints super
mediation board to settle labor dls-edat

27—Preid
B i

esident signs $7,000,000,000 aid-to-
Britain bill. '

28—U. S. aid pledged to Jugoslavia In
Axis resistance.

30—U. S. seizes 05 Italian, German and
Danish ships in U. S. harbors on
charges of sabotage.

April
1—United Mine Workers of America

begin ~sof t~coal~strlke.
3—C.I.O. calls strike In huge Ford

Motor company River Rouge plant;
05,000 affected. Plant closed,

" Houso votes inquiry of strikes In de-
fense Industries. . - : — . . : _\__

3—Scores hurt Inblbodysklnnlshei at
strike-closed Ford plant In Detroit.

4—Ford closes 44 assembly plants and
factories. •

8—Alll3~Chalmors strike "defflnltely set-
tled by mediation. >•• ' • rf .

9—North Carolina, 35,000-ton battle-
ship. Joins U. S. fleet. First dread-
naught completed for navy In IB
yours.

10—U. S. assumos protection of Danish
colony of Greenland.

It—C.I.O. strike against Ford Motor
company Is settled.

28—Charles A, Lindbergh resigns com-
mission as colonol in U. S. air corps
rc.'iervo. Aftermath of dispute with
F.D.H.

29—Soft pool strike settled.

May
1—Treasury opens defense bond loll-

ing drive,
B—•F.D.fl. orders large increase In pro-

duction of henvy bombers.
Coastguard '(U. S.) boards seven
Jugoslav ships In U. 3. ports.

20—President Roosovolt slguy the 05-per-
cent parity loan bill (or wheat, cot-
ton, corn, rico and tobacco.

37—President Roosevelt proclaim! an
unlimited natlonnl emergency dur-
ing a fireside chat. Ho reasserted
tho policy of '.'freedom of tho seas."

30—New Jorsoy Waterfront Is swept by
$2S.DDO.00Q^flre

JUHO
1—Murkot quota restrictions on wheat

approved by over DO per cent of
farmurs In nation. .

B—Fifth of army plane production tied
up us C.I.O. workers strike at the
North American Aviation company
in California.

9—Army tukoo ovor strike-bound North
American aviation' plant at Ingle-
wood on ordofu of F.D.R.

12—Justice Hurlun Flske Stono made
chief justlco of Supreme court as.
Robert Jackson and Sen, James
Byrnes get high court posts.

14^-Presldont .Roosovolt "freeies" all
Nazi and Italian assets.

10—U. S. orders Nazi consulates) to
closo by July 10.

20—Thirty-thrco die In sinking of U. S.
submarine^ O-D.

20—Ford signs union contract with
' C.I.O.
22—-U, S. stnte donnrtment condemns

Nuzl nttnek on Russia.
2(1—t;lnnt I)-IB successfully completes

first test bop. '

'TEN BIGGEST-'
EVENTS OF 1941
Selected by BAUKHAGE

(WNU Wnhmiton Correspondent.)
Adoption of the lease-lend law.
The Roosevelt-Churchill meet-

Ing at sea.
The President's shoot-on-sight

order.
The inauguration of a President

for a third term.
German Invasion of Russia.
Failure by Germany to achievo

its objective: destruction of the
Red army^ _ . -

Revision of the neutrality law.
Sending; of American troops to

Iceland. , ~ '
V. S. war with Japan, Ger-

many, Italy.
Defeat of rigid price control'by

farm-labor coalition.

July
1—Men who reached the ago of 21 since

October 10, 1040, register for the
draft.

7—President Roosevelt Informs con-
gress that U. S. armed forces have
occuplod Iceland

15-rGrand jury names German relch
in indicting 33 as spies.

17—Nation's second peacetime draft lot-
" tory held. ,

21—President asks extended term for
drnftecs.
Nationwide drive for scrap alumin-
um opens.

28—President mobilizes Philippine forces
on wartime basis.

31—President forms economic defense
bonrd to wago economic war on
Axis. Wallace named head.
Gas stations ordered closed at night
in Eastern Seaboard states, . I?.

August
.shipments to Japan banned.

6—C.I.O. calls strike at hugo Kearny,
N. J., shipyards.

7—Senate passes act extending draft
term by 10 months.

0—OPM puts steel under full priority
control.

11—Installment buying curbed to check
Inflation trend.

-12—House-passes i draft_cxtenslon bill.
15—Gas rationing ordered for eastern

'' states,
IB—President returns to U. S. after his-

toric sea meeting with Winston
Churchill. . |

~^4—Strlko at Kearny; • N. J., shipyards
ends ns navy takes over.

September •
5—Senate passes largest tax bill

U. S. history.
11—President orders U. • S.. navy to

•hoot at Axis ships sighted In "de-
fensive" waters,

IS—Congress gets new request for $0,-
000,000,000 lease-lend.

. Lynn Stambaugh, Fargo, N. D.,'at-
torney, named commander of Amer-
ican Legion. '

20—President signs 3\4-bllllon.dollar
record tax bill. .

20—Duke and Duchess of Windsor visit
Washington, D. C.

October
1—Increased taxes on many commodi-

ties becomo effective.
0—George Hopkins, parachutist, res-

cued -from top of Devils Tower,
Wyo.. after six days.

11—Navy reports seizing Nazi radio sta-
tions In Cuba and Greenland.

-17—U 3. destroyer Kearny torpedoed
with loss of 11 lives while on patrol
duty off Iceland.

19—Martin Dies committee lists 1,124 in
U. S. service with affiliations with
subversive groups.

21—Government announces sinking of
two U. S. ships; Lchigh, flying O. S.
flag off-Africa,-and Bold Venture,
Panamanian flag off Iceland. All

' ' hands saved.
24—Gasoline sales ban In eastern states
, llftod. ,

2(%-"Wc're at battle stations" nnd "the
shooting has started" keynote Presl
dent's Navy day address.

30—Strike of 53,000 miners In "captive"
coal mines broken by IB-day truce
agreement after five days.
Army takes ovor Bendlx, N. J., plant
of Air Associates, Inc., to keep up

— -production of vital aviation supplies.
31—U,' S. destroyer Reuben James tor-

pedoed and sunk while on convoy
duty-off-Ioeland!-44 saved, 95 miss-
ing.

Noycmbet"
S—U. 3. coast guard transferred to

navy control.
13—House completes" congressional ac-

tion on neutrality act allowing mor-
chant (armed) ships to sail through
war zones.

16—Captive-,coal, minors again out on
•trlkor *" . • • .

17—President signs order permitting
arming, of U.- S: merchant ships.

22—Lewis -calls off captive coal mine
strike, agreeing to mediation.

28—House votes 5<mnn price control
board after defeating plan for one-
man rigid control,

December . '.
1—Rail strlko averted by wago boost.
7—Mine workers win union shop In cap-

tive coal mines.
•—Presidont calls for sovon-dny week

and nll-out effort In defense Industry
"Victory drive."

11—America First Committeo disbands.
13—Fourtoon convicted in Now York as

Nazi spies.
IB—Navy Secretary Knox issues report

on losses at Pearl Harbor.
IS—President names Justico Roberts

hood of Poarl Harbor Inquiry board,
la—Lnura Ingnlls, famous woman filer,

seized by U. 3. as Gormnn agent.

January
1—Two U. S.-Canadlan reciprocal air

lines approved.
147-IScuador rounds up loftlsts after riot.
22—Thailand and Indo-Chlna seek peace

terms.
30—Moro U. S. aid to China would pre-

vent American Involvement In Far
ISnBtern war, says Generalissimo
Chiang Kalshek.

February
^4—President Batista of Cuba assumes

command of army to nip "plot."
S—U. S. and Mexico reach compre-

hensive "good neighbor" agreement.
17—Wives "and children of American

army pftlcers leave Philippines.
23—Chiang regime calls on Chinese

Reds to renew support.

March
S—U. S. and Mexico finish negotiation

on mutual assistance pact.
King Cnrol ot Rumania lloos Spain
for Portugal.

6—Japs invade South China along 250-
mile coast.
Italian diplomats in U . S . are re-
stricted In movements and Detroit
and Newark Italian consulates closed
by state department.

23—Turkish diplomatic sources reveal
that Russia has promised aid to Tur-

• _ key If forced to fight Germany.

April
1—Mexico and U. S. sign treaty to

share air bases. . ^
8—Request by Axis powers to surren-

der seized vessels rejected by Mex-
ico.

12—Denmark government (Nazi con-
trolled) voids pact giving U. S. pro-
tection over Greenland.

13—Japan and Russia sign, neutrality
pact In surprise diplomatic move.

14—Treaty ends 100-year border feud
between Venezuela and Colombia.

26—Twenty-one Amer ican republics
reach.agreement for unified utiliza-
tion of 160 Idle foreign flag ships In
American ports.

May
3—Ex-King Carol and Magda sail for

Cuba from London.
17—Iceland's parliament votes to dis-

solve union with Denmark; becomes
republic.

IB.—Egyptian steamer Zamzam sunk In
South Atlantic with 120 Americans
aboard.

20—Brazil refuses France's request to
resume air service from Dakar.

21—Germany, Italy, permit France to
build continental air force.

June
'1—Pope Plus XII defends the rights of

man against extensive state inter-
ference in a radio address.

0—Four thousand Chinese suffocate In
Chungking air raid shelter.

14—Bolivian cabinet resigns.
15—Six Danish ships taken over by

U. S. -
24—Latin-American nations asked to ban

Axis consuls ousted from U. S. .

July ' V
1—China breaks dlpiomatlo ties with

Germany and Italy.
7—Outbreak of military clash between

Poru and Ecuador Is reported.
12—Peru claims fresh attacKl by Ecua-

dor ••'
1 7 — t r - S . "b lack l i s t s" 1,800 Lat in-Ameri-

cans as having Axis affiliations. Em-
bargo placed on their goods.

19—Bolivia squelches Nazi putsch. Ousts
German attaches.

24—Argentine government asks Peru
and Ecuador to end dispute.

August
6—Costa Rica suspends all Nazi busi-

ness in country. •
9—Argentina jails Nazi suspects and

nips alleged-plot to overthrow-gov-
ernment.

28—American republics agree to use all
foreign owned ships seized In ports.

September
1—Mexico's President Camacho pledges

co-operation for hemisphere defense.
18—Washington announces Peru, Chile,

Bolivia and Argentina enter new
. agreements In economla war bn

- A x i s . • • ' , • : > • • . ' ' • : *
23—Four slain as Mexicans riot at

president's home.
'24—Argentina moves quickly to nip-

plotted Nazi conspiracy.
25—Three hundred moro firms in Latin

America go on U. S. blacklist
against Axis.

October .
9—Arnulfo Arias arrives in Cuba after

coup which ousted him ns president
of Panama. Replaced by regime
moro favorable to U. S.

11—Japan and U. S. agree on plan for
' bringing U. S.. citizens home from

Orient In Japancso ships.
14—Argentina and U. S. sign trade paot

cutting various tariffs.
20—Panama approves arming of mer-

chant ships carrying her flag. "Many
U. S. snips on Panama registry

' since war began.

November
0—U. S. makes billion dollars In lease-

lend available to Russia.
10—Churchill pledges immediate aid If

U. S. Is forced to fight Japan.
14—U. S. marines withdrawn from China.
17—Saburo Kurusu, Japan's special en-

voy to U. S., begins "peace talks"
in Washington.

24—U. S. troops ordered to Dutch
Guiana. Brazil and Argentina back
move.

27—G. S. Messersmlth, career diplomat,
named U. S. ambassador to Mexico.

28—U. S. gives Japan "peace" formula
for Far East.

December
—2—Prasldent-asks-Japan for explanation

, of troop moves Into Indo-Chlna.
,7—Canada, Costa Rica and Nicaragua

declare war on Japan.
12—U. S. seizes 11 French ships.
13—Five hundred persons killed-in-Peru

lnndHlldo.
IB—Turkey notifies U. S. It wllL remain

noutral.
IB—Martinique and Unlted-States-reaoh

naval accord.

January ,-
I—"Bowl" games attract 340,000 foot-

ball fans.
Earl Dow wins 1040 Jockey title.

13—Chrlstorldls whips Bottlna for light-
heavyweight boxing championship.

21—Bob Fellor signs recdrd breaking
(for pitcher) contract ($30,000) with
Cloveland.

31—Joo Louis knocks out Red Burman
In fifth round of tltlo go.

February
3^-Elmor Laydcn, Notre Dame coach,

named commissioner of pro foot-
ball.

14—Frunk Leahy, Boston college, named
football coach at Notre Dumo.

' William Hoppo wins three-cushion
billiard championship for second
consecutive year.

21—Tony Zalo knocks Stove Mnmakos
out In fourteenth round to retain
middleweight championship,

March .
-1B—New—York—crowns—Golden—Glove-

champions; Henry Allon hoavy-
weight king.

21—Joe Louis stops Abe Simon In thir-
teenth round.

24—Gregory H,lco of Notre Damo sots
now world's two-mile indoor run rec-
ord with II minutes, 51.1 seconds at
Chicago Relays.

April
4—Carl Storck resigns as presidont of

Nat ional P r o f e s s i o n a l Football
league.

0—Ciulg Wood wins Master's golf tour-
nament at Atlanta, Go.

0—Joe Louis stops Tony Musto in ninth
round of heavyweight battle.
Buddy Baer TKO over Tony Galen-
to In seventh round of heavyweight
battle.

12—Joe Platak wins national handball
championship (or seventh consecu-
tive year.
Boston Bruins win Stanley cup
hockey championship, beating Do-hockey chnmplom
trolt Red Whip.

14—Major league bas<asebnll season opens
with Yunkoe-Sonntor game.

..r—s.

20—New England syndicate, led by Bob

Suinn, buys control of Boston Na-
onal league baseball club.

May
3—Whlrlaway wins Kentucky Derby,

setting nev/ Derby and track record
of 2:01 2-5.

7—Hank Greenberg, star Detroit base-
ball player, Inducted into army.

9—Billy Soose wins world middleweight
championship over Ken Overlln.

24—Joe Louis beats Buddy Baer with
TKO In seventh.

30—Mauri Rose of Indianapolis wins 500-
mile automobile speedway classic.

June
3—Fred Perry, former , English Davis

' cup star, wins national professional
tennis singles title. ~ •. \

7—Craig Wood wins National Open Golf
championship. ~<

14—Patty Berg wins Women's Open golf
championship.

18—Joo Louis knocks out Billy Conn In
I3-round thriller.

22—Frankle Parker and Pauline Betz
win national clay court singles ten-
nis titles. .

25—Washington university rowing crew
wins Poughkcepsie championship.

July
2—Joe DIMagglo sets all time major

league batting record by hitting safe-
Vj ly in forty-fifth consecutive game.
B—American league wins All-Star game

at Detroit 7-5.
13—Vic Ghezzi wins P.G.A. golfing cham-

pionship.
17—Joe DiMagglo's hitting streak stopped

at 56 consecutive games.
29—Freddie Cochrane wins welterweight

title from Frltzle Zlvlo.

August
6—Bill Gallon wins Hambletonlan, trot-

ting classic.
9—Sammy Snead wins Canadian Open'

golf championship.
10—Hawaiian Island swimming team

wins A.A.U. national championships.
30—Marvin ("Bud") Ward wins U. S.

amateur golfing crown.
Lon Warneke, Cards' veteran right
hander, pitches no-hltter against
Reds.

September

January
11—Radio and picture comedian Joe

20—Damp Margaret Lloyd George, wife
oi British statesman.

29—John Metaxas, "strong man states-
man of Greece,

February:—-——
1—William Glbbs McAdoo. World war

secretary of treasury.
B—Reed Smoot, former Republican sen-

ator, from Utah.
37—Rep. William -JD. Byron, Maryland,

killed In air crash.
28—Ex-King Alfonso of Spain. (In exile,

In Rome, Italy.)

March
8—Gutzon Borglum, famous U. 3. sculp-

tor.

April
2—Count Paul Telekl, premier of Hun-

gary,
0—Sen. Morris Sheppard (Texas).

13—Dr;—Annie—Jump Cannon, famous
—•-woman astronomer.
23—Maurice L. Rothschild, outstanding

-U.-S.-morchant. == -1- -

June . ' JZ~
3-rLou Gohrlg, the "Iron Horsa" of

baseball.
4—Former Knlser Wilhelm II died at

Doorn.
12—Daniel Carter Beard, Boy Scout of-

22—Son. Paf Harrison of Mississippi.
20—Sen. Androw Jackson Houston; ot

Toxas.
37—William Guggenheim, copper mil-

lionaire.
30—Ignnco Jan Padercwskl, -world-fa-

mous piiinist and former premier
of Poland.

July
3—Snm H. Harris, ono of Broadway's

most successful theatrical managers.
14—Fred Fisher, founder of famous auto-

body building oompany.
20—Lew Flelda, famous comodlan.
27—Howard Jones, U. S. C. football

coach.
Edward B. McLean, former owner
WuHhlngton Post nnd Cincinnati En-
quirer.

August
l—Wllliam R. Davis, ' internationally

known oil man.
7—Bruno Mussolini, second son of

Italy's premier.

September . •

SURPRISE
ATTACK
ON HAWAII .

-Yankees clinch American league pen-

7—Bobby Rlggs wins national tennis
championship.

25—Brooklyn Dodgers clinch 1941 Na-
tional league pennant.

29—Joe Louis defends title by TKO in
sixth round with Lou Nova; w •

October
0—Yankees win World Serlos. over

Brooklyn Dodgers, four games out
of five.

B—Alfred Robertson, famous Jockey,
rides six winners out of seven races
in single day: $2 parlay would have
won over $4,000,000.

28—Ton million, two_hundrcd fifty _ thou-
sand fans saw' major league base-
ball gumes in past season, officials
announce,

November
' 4—Dolph Camilli, Dodgers, "named Na-

tional league's most, valuable player.
11—Joe DIMaggio, Yanks, named Amer-

ican league's most valuable player.
17—Bob Zuppko resigns as Illinois foot-

Jbnll coach after 20 years, f .,
23—Uou Boudreau, 24 years old, named

manager of Cleveland Indians.
28—Tony Zalo wins middleweight,, cham-

pionship over Gcorgle Abrams.

December,,
2—Mel Ott signed as manager of Now

York Giants.
9—Whlrlaway voted Horse of the

Year."
10—Cleveland pitcher, Bob Feller, enlists

in navy.
15—Site of Rose Bowl football classic for

January 1 shifted to Durham, N. C.
for Duke-Oregon- State game.

AIR RAID
WARNINGS
ON BOTH

COASTS

7—Sara Dolano Roosevelt, President's
mother. -

October '
B—Louis Domblte Brandols, former Su-

f iremo court justice. .
lulun Morgan, famous singer of

torch songa.
12— Hurry M. Dougherty, attorney Con-

oral in Warren Harding adminis-
tration.

10—Harold F. McCormlck, chairman of

IB

—Harold F. McCormlck, chairman
the board. International Harvester.

—ffidwnrd Cuduhy, founder of packi
b i g his n m

r,
ckingffidwnrd Cuduhy, founder of

company bearing his name. •

November j •
17—Ernst Udot, Nazi air chlof.
23—Porclval Christopher Wren, British

author ("Beau Gosto.")
25—Prosldont Pedro Corda of Chile.

December
1—Alva B, Adams, Senator from Col-

orado.
7—Two thousand olght hundred ninety-

seven of U. S. armed forces killed by
(list Jap raid on Pearl Harbor.

The year drew to a close with
the so important events:
.December-

t—Japanese attack on U. S. il
followed by doclaratlo'n of
war.

8—U. S. and Groat Brltnln do-
clavu war on Japan,
Nazis give up winter at-
tompt to tako Moscow.

11—Germuny, Italy declaro war
on U. S. T T - . •Congross-nn~
swors this In four hours,
recognizing state of war.

18—Gormuns smashed from
Bnltlc to Blnck soa—Rug-
sian clnlm,

(Roleasod by Western Newspaper Union.) -

A SHORT while back we collect-
4 * ed the opinions from over 40
well-known football coaches and
trainers along the line of physical
fitness — of getting
back in shape. With-
out exception they
featured' the legs
and the stomach,
especially the lat-
ter.

As Tom Keene,_|
the veteran trainer
at Syracuse told
me, "When the bel-
ly's okay your don't
have to worry about
the rest of it. for G r a n t U n d E i e e

here s.the center of
most good health and most bad
health." '•- . . •

We've printed their diets and their
suggestions — plain foods, simple
foods—and not teo much of it. But
many of these coaches- and trainers,
who know their trade, brought in an-
other angle—this was the mental
side, which has. direct bearing on
the all-out war today.

"The best football player," a lead-
ing coach wrote me, "needs some-
. tning more than size and speed and
physical fitness. He must be able to
sacrifice himself for the good of the
team. He must be able to tako
punishment^-and like it—for the
cause he is fighting for. He must
be willing to give up all outside
pleasures that conflict in any way
with the main idea; wfiTch is to win.
Only those who have this frame of
mind are really worthwhile. The
others are only good when things
are rolling their way.

"Football Is no game for those
easily discouraged. Mental fiber'Is
even more important than phys-
ical fiber—and mental fiber means
giving all yon have In the direction
of victory, no matter what the odds.
We might caU It 'Intestinal forti-
tude' a phrase the late Dan Mo-
Gngln of Michigan and VanderbUt
Invented."

The Big Word
Words, as a rule, arc unimportant,

when the air is full of flying steel.
But in this same connection we still
recall a "conversation .with .a hird r

bitten colonel of the First division
in France early in 1918, when the
German army, apparently, was
about to break through.-., •• -,. ":
, I happened to bring up the matter
of courage. > The First division
colonel gave me a cold lbok.

"Courage," be said, "Is secondary.'
Most people-and most nations have
courage. The big word is 'fortitude'
This Is a far more important word
than couragel

"Fortitude, of course, includes
courage. But it goes far beyond.
Fortitude means both physical and
mental stamina.. It means the abil-
ity to carry on a job that might bev
dull and uninteresting. It means
giving all ydu've got to give, "out-
side of the spotlight. In a football
way, it means the blocking back,
who clears the roaa for the ball car-
rier. It means sacrificing yourself
for the cause.

"In this war, those up around the
front may .get killed, but they get
all of the excitement. -Those back
of the lines get the drudgery, minus
the thrills. You'U find that almost
all of those back of the lines would
much rather be up where tho ex-
citement is. It takes more fortitude
to do your work in a place where
there is little chance for any thrills,
little chance for any publicity or any
reward." •' ' .

A Leading Example
Some years ago I was_talklng with

Bobby-Jones about the brilliant golf
record he piled up from 1922 through
1030.- Bobby made_n'o jilajm to any
superior skill with wood or iron.

"Tournament gplf^"he said then,
"Is a game in which you just can't

afford to be easily
discouraged when
you step into trou-
ble, as everyone
does. So I had to
make up my mind
to take a hard norve.
beat ing — not a
physical beating, of
course. No one will
ever know the time
I felt like chuck-
ing It all, and may-
be wait for anotherBobby Jones

chance.
"I may be wrong, but I beliove

you can take more of a beating on
the mental and nerve side than you
can bn tho physical side. When I
used to pick up those sevens in a
championship round, and I got moro
than my share of those, the tempta-
tion to ease up and forgot Ufall was
pretty strong. You get the feeling
there's no use fighting it out at that
particular time."

This Is all true. I recall Geno
Sarazen, one of our finest golf com-
petitors, once saying you can't win
a big championship with 'sevens,'

"I buttle to try to keep from get-
ting any sixes," Geno said.

But Bobby JonoB* championship
cards Were studded with sevens. He
had a seven at Hoylako in his Grund
Slam march—when it took him five
strokes to get down after.ho was
only 40 yards from tho green in two.,
He had a killing soven at Sclpto,:
but he won. Ho hnd two sevens on'
the last 10 holes nt Winged Foot, but
ho wont on to win the playoil.

^ —Duy Defense Bonds— •

Youthful Looks Return
If You Reduce Calories

C\A.T adds years to' your ag'ê —
1 there's no escaping that- ,d&<
pressirig'fact! But if you briskly'
set about losing the excess weight
with a low-calory diet, you'll look
younger and feel more vibrant!

By keeping your calories down
to 1,200 a day you lose two pound*

Child Thinks Matron a Grandma.
a week. • What if you do have to
cut out Welsh Rarebit? For 420'
calories you can get a lunch of
consomme (25), tomato stuffed
with ham (100), chocolate loaf
cake (100) and tea with sugar
(40)—-and about a third of your
dinner!

• • • t ' - '

Our 32-page booklet has a calory chart,
low-calory recipes for Beveral favorite dei-
terts, 42 reducing menus, 3-day liquid diet.
Also tells how to put on weight. Send your
order to:

READER-HOME SERVICE
63S Sixth Avenne •• New York City

Enclose 10 cents In coin for your
copy of THE NEW WAY TO A
YdtJTHFUL FIGURE.
Name. ...•••••••••»

Address . • • • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . • • . . • • . • • • •

Winnie Apparently Had
Been So Reproved Herself

"Come upstairs and let me
wash your hands," said theTSTOth-
erwhen she arrived with her little
daughter for a tea at grandmoth-
er's."

"I don't want to go up," wailed
Winnie,. aged four.
. "Let her wash them in the kitch- ,

en," called^ grandmother. "Sh<i__
can do it there just as well, I am
s u r e . " , , . • ' ."' • -• • ..

"No," her mother said, flrmjy.
"I-insist that she come up with
me."

Winnie went upstairs slowly.
Turning to her mother, she asked:
"Why don't you obey your
mother!"

and

rare sound good I
You'd order it in
a minute if you |_
didn't remember -
your lost experience, when til you
got out of it was GAS pains, bad"'
breath and sou 8tomach,probabl|r
due to • spell of CONSTIPATIOrT.
Next time have ADLERIKA handy.'
It is an effective blend of S carmina-
tives and S laxatives for DOUBLE
action. ADLERIKA quickly relieves
gas, and gentle-bowel action follows
surprisingly fast Tear out this ad
and take it along to the drug store.

Alleviating; Misfortune
One alleviation in misfortune is-

to endure and submit to necessity,

WHCHWPID CAPSULE
For Symptomatic Belief of

COLDS

10o and (Be 8lu« at all Drur Store*
My Mall. S4nd 23o In Stamp* or Coin to
THK whlTK CAPS CO.. aalllnwra, Md.

$ $ $ $ $ s $ $ $ i $ s s s s $
We Can All Be

EXPERT
BUYERS
• In bringing Ui buying Information, at
lo prices,that a r» being a«ked for
what w» Inland to buy, and at to the
quality wo can expect, the advertising
column* of thli nowipaper perform a
worth whlla service which l a v e i ui
many dollars a year.

• It Is g good habit to form, tha hoblt
of consulting tha advertisements ovary
lima w« mako a purchase, though ws
havo already decided |uit what ws
want and where Wa ara going to buy
It. It glvos us the most priceless foaling
In tha worldi tha foaling of being
adequately prepared.

9 Whan we go Into a storo, prepared
beforehand with knowledge of what It
offorad and at what price, wa go as
an export buyer, filled wllh solf-confl-
dence. It Is a ploaiant fooling to havo,
tho feeling of adequacy. Most of tha
unhapplness In the world can bo traced
to a lack of this foaling. Thus advor-
tlslng shows another of Us manifold
facets—shows Iliolf as an aid towqrd
making all our builnoii relationships
more secure and ploasant. - '
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